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'Big decision' on finances
awaits comparative study
•

Cathy Cronkhite, was one of the grand award winners in the annual
Y^uth Talent Exhibit and Science Fair held recently in the C i v i c Center.
Cathy is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Richard Cronkhite, and a member of
the junior class at Rodney B, Wilson High School.

•

*

Cathy Cronkhite wins
talent grand a w a r d

traffic deaths

4

| Costs burning a hole* too

It's been a fiery spring!
St. Johns City Treasurer Gene Simon,
who keeps track of that sort of thing to
figure out costs, reported those 36 runs
cost $2,171 in firemen's wages, including
$1,432 for the country runs, $483 for the
city runs, $70 on the assistance call, $102
for drills, $50 for the dump fire and $34
on the false alarm run.
THE RECORD NUMBER of calls during
the first three months — 50, which does not
include four drills — has to be primarily
attributable to grass fires. Lack of snow
cover during the late winter, combined
with sunny days and light breezes, kept
grass and brush tinder dry.
Mostly because of carelessness by
people smoking and burning rubbish, there
were 27 grass fires during February and
March to w h i c h St. Johns f i r e m e n
responded. Twenty of these were in the
rural areas and seven within the city.
The February and March fire runs-set
records for the decade of the 1960's.
There were 15 in February, one higher

than last year, and there were 29 fire
alarms in March — 11 higher than 19681
There's been no particular pattern to
the n u m b e r of f i r e s , o t h e r t h a n
"regularity." January was not particularly
busy — only six fires, including the one at
Egan Ford Sales. Two of the blazes were
on Jan. 8 and the others were on the 13th,
15th, 27th and 28th.
In February the Incidence rose. There
were two fires on Feb..11, two on the 21st
and two on the 26th, plus one each on
Feb. 6, 9, 10, 12, 17, 18, 23,27 and'28.
March was bad — 29 fire alarms, including three on March 3, March 13 and
March 17j five on March 15; two alarms
(Story continued on Page 3-A)
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City Commissioner
Oatley resigns

The city commission Monday
night accepted "with regret" the
resignation of Dr Herb Oatley,
DDS, as a city commissioner,
due to ill health.
Dr Oatley had served on the
commission since last Aug. 26
when he was appointed to fill a
vacancy created by the resignation of John Furry.
Dr Oatley's resignation was
reluctant on his part, too, as
he said in his letter to the commission: "My physician feels it
Miss CathyCronkhitewaspre- now eligible to enter her ex- periment and received the serum is imperative to my health that
sented one of the grand awards periment in t h e International for the injections at Michigan I eliminate as many tensions as
in the junior science division in Science Fair in Fort Worth, Tex., State University, She was Invited possible. This is one of the
the annual Yoiith Talent Exhibit from May 5-10. she will fly to to Use the,laboratory at Sparrow hardest decisions Ihave ever had
""T#a Science "if air. 'The" exhibit* TortWorttroirMay 5. Hospital in" Lansing and recelv&T t o make, for I-'feel we are on
was held in the large auditorium
She has already receiveda$25 the c o o p e r a t i o n of the tech- the track of solving at least one
at Lansing's Civic Center April savings bond from the Lansing nicians, hospital personnel and
7 through 13.
Society of Medical Technologists Jim Osborn, pathologist.
CLINTON COUNTY
Cathy, a junior at Rodney B. and a $25 bond from the Mich"They were all very interested
W i l s o n High School, won the igan S t a t e University Junior and helpful in my efforts," said
award for her photography and Chapter of the A m e r i c a n Cathy.
experiments in the d i f f u s i o n Veterinary Medical Assn. and a
The e x h i b i t is sponsored anmethod to detect the similarities certificate of merit for medicine nually by the State Journal, OldsSince Jan. 1, 1969
and differences of serum p r o - and health from the United States m o b i l e Division of General
teins in different animals. In her Air Force.
M o t o r s Corporation, and the
experiment she used four r a b Cathy didn't finish her project Lansing Parks and Recreation
bits.
in time to enter it in the high Department.
Cathy, who plans to become a school science fair, and was
The other winner in the grand
THIS TIME LAST
doctor, i s the daughter of Mr "absolutely shocked" when she awards was Gary Gallick, a 16and Mrs Richard Cronkhite of won. She spent about two and a year-old junior from Eastern
YEAR: 8
504 W. Baldwin street. She is half months working on the ex- High School.

Answering fire alarms has become
almost an every-day job for St. Johns
volunteer firemen . They've Interrupted
their normal lives on 58 occasions so far
since Jan. 1, and that'sgottobesome sort
of a new record.
Last winter and spring were crackerjacks, too, where fires were concerned,
but they can't hold a candle to the statistics
compiled so far In 1969.
Fifty of the runs so far came during the
first three months, and 27 of them were
for grass fires, mostly in March. (By
comparison, firemen made 34 fire runs
during the first three months of 1968.) The
50 fires and four drills have cost $3,957
just in firemen's salaries.
The month-long span between Feb. 18
and March 18 was by far the busiest of the
last decade. Firemen were out 36 times
during that period, 26 on country fire runs,
five for city fires, once on an assistance
call to another department, two times for
drills, once to the'clty dump and one time
on a false alarm.
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of our problems.
"May I assure you I'm not
doing this willingly, nor have I
accepted the doctor's decision
with good graces, but I feel I
should abide by it."
Dr Oatley was scheduled to
undergo surgery in Lansing
Tuesday.
Commissioners accepted his
resignation "with regret" and
instructed that a letter of appreciation be sent to him on b e half of the city. Commissioner
Charles Coletta commented that
"We have lost a very good and
dedicated commissioner."
NO ACTION. WAS taken concerning appointment of a r e placement on the commission.
In o t h e r business Monday
night, the commission asked the
city manager and chief of police
to spell out recommendations
for the location of new sidewalks
in the section of town bounded
by Oakland Street on the west,
M-21 on the north, US-27 on the
east and Sturgis Street on the
south.
The request of the staff followed an inquiry from Bernard
Cain of 1010 Hampshire Drive
about what action was being taken
to provide safer walking for children going to and coming from
Swegles School. About a year
ago he had presented petitions
to the commission asking for installation of sidewalks, particularly a l o n g Sturgis S t r e e t ,
Swegles Street and Mead Street
in areas where there is none.
H pointed out again Monday
night that the commission has
the right to order the sidewalks
in, with the full cost assessable
against the property owners. City
Manager Harvey Weatherwax and
P o l i c e Chief Everett Glazier
were asked to have reports ready
by the next meeting so that a
determination could be made by
the commission and a public
hearing held.
On another matter, Cain suggested that city officials contact
contractors w o r k i n g in the
.Prince Estates Subdivision concerning deposit of heavy mud
on the paved streets there. He
said a lot of it is washing Into
storm drain catch basins that
are already full.
THE COMMISSION authorized
Consumers Power Co, to install
two mercury vapor street lights
on East Cass Street betweenScott
Road and Baker street where a
new subdivision is b e i n g d e veloped. They also 'referred to
Consumers Power for recommendations a request for new
street lighting in the Orchard
Glen Subdivision on the north
side of town.
T h e commission authorized
the city manager to have plans
and specifications prepared, and
to advertise for bids, on the
repair of a sewer in Prince
Estates subdivision which was
not put in correctly. Engineers
estimate cost at about $10,000.

The big decision on the route for solving St. Johns' financial
ills is going to have to wait for the outcome of a comparative
study of the two major proposals offered to the city commission
during the last month,
Commissioners voted Monday night to have the study made
after first turning down John Hannah's motion for a public election
on a $180,000 bond issue. Hannah's motion died for lack of support.
Commissioner Charles Coletta's motion for the comparative
study passed without opposition. It calls for the study to be made
by City Mangaer Harvey Weatherwax, City Clerk Tom Hundley and
City Treasurer Gene Simon, along with the use of data processing.
The two proposals to be studied are a city income tax and a
$180,000 bond issue for specific capital improvements, tied in with
a charter amendment next winter to raise the millage limitation
for general operations.
' *My proposal," Coletta told the commission and an audience
of about 20 people, "is to use our qualified professional people
and to lay out both proposals on paper, showing what each will do
^*-*i us.
*This is the Information I want to see before I make a decision,
I want to see what each does. I'm going to know all I want to know
before I decide."

COMMISSIONER Hannah argued against this procedure during
a short but heavy discussion of the city's financial problem at the
tail end of the commission's Monday night agenda.
"This won't get you to first base," he told Coletta. "All you'll
get is a biased report," adding
that It would sound" that'way no
matter which way the findings
leaned. "We have given the impression we've got to solve this
problem quickly, and this study
will only take time."
While Coletta's motion did not
specify a time element for r e ceiving the report, he commented
after the meeting that he'd like
to see it by the next regular
meeting April 28.
C o l e t t a questioned Hannah
whether he was qualified, after
h e a r i n g the information and
testimony at the last city commission meeting and two subsequent public information meetings, to know which proposal was
best. "At this point tonight, I'm
not qualified to makeadeclslon,"
and this, he said was his basis
for asking for a study.
"This is my preferred way
of doing it," Hannah said in r e ferring to his earlier motion.
"I feel it is a matter of expediency,"
His motion called for a special
city election at the earliest posCITY TRIES OUT -SWEEPER
sible date on a proposition that
the city bond for $180,000 for
St. Johns tried out a M & B street sweeper
specific purposes to be deteron a demonstration run on North Clinton A v e mined by the commission.
nue last Tuesday afternoon. It was one of sevAs Hannah said he figured it
(Story continued on Page 3-A)
eral types the city is testing in anticipation of
DR HERB OATLEY
. resigns as commissioner

leasing-purchasing a sweeper. C i t y Manager
Harvey Weatherwax said the sweeper picked up
4 1/3 cubic yards of d i r t , sand and other debris
in one three-block run on Clinton Avenue. The
dirt was so thick in places that not even a steady
stream of water from the machine was able to
keep down the dust.

Random notes on city finances
Here are some random notes on
the current discussion of St.
Johns financial problems:
•Any new proposal for a charter amendment can be voted on
prior to next April. That point
was cleared up at the public
meeting April 7 after the question
was posed by members of the
audience. State law prohibits two
votes on an amendment .within
t w o y e a r s , b u t t h e two-year
period will be up next Feb. 20.
City commissioners had been
erroneously using an April date.
If an amendment proposal is
v o t e d on next February and

passes, any new taxation provided for would be levied on the
July 1970 tax roll. The commission had been figuring the
earliest ejection date possible as
in April 1970, which would have
been after the board of review
meeting and too late to put new
taxation onto the 1970 tax roll.
•Commissioner Charles Coletta figures 16 mills of taxation
would be enough to run the City
of St. Johns properly — if the
city wasn't in the financial hole
it is now. He gave that estimate
in answer to a question at the
April 7 public meeting.

News plans
reader survey
A readership s u r v e y ,
designed to give the Clinton County News an idea
of what the likes and dislikes of Its readers are,
will be published in next
week's issue of the Clinton
County News.
The survey will be in
the form of a handy clipout ad, w h i c h can be
folded and taped and mailed
with the postage to be paid
by the newspaper.
The survey is another
attempt by the newspaper
to keep abreast of changing
n e w s p a p e r readership
habits and to i n d i c a t e
where changes might be
made to provide a more
interesting c o m m u n i t y
newspaper for C l i n t o n
County.

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE CO.
118 N . C l i n t o n , St. Johns

Phone

224-2063
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rARM
CREDIT
SPECIALISTS
FCA has made 'dollars and
sense for farmers for over
28 years] That's because
PCA is the farmers' organization . . . specializing in
farm credit and sound financial counseling.
PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

M

108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-3662

There's News of
Interest in the
Classified Ads

Romig awarded

,TS

Disaster team
standing by

scholarship
Charles Romig of St. Johns
h a s been awarded an honors
scholarship by Alma College,
according to Dr John R.Kimball,
vice president for administrative
services at the college.
Romig, a senior at Rodney B.
Wilson High School, is the son
of Mr and Mrs John Romig of
107 S. Swegles Street, St. Johns.
Alma, located at the center of
Michigan's lower peninsula, has
approximately 1,200 students and
is the college of the Synod of
Michigan of the United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.
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With the t o r n a d o s e a s o n
closing in, Charles J. Shawnee,
Red Cross disaster chairman
for Clinton County, reminds residents of the assistance from
The Red Cross that is available
in time of any kind of disaster.
R o b e r t Prowant and Willis
Hettler Jr. are assistant vice
chairman for disaster organization and will start the ball
rolling on Red Cross disaster
relief. Also working with the
disaster organization are Edgar
Prowant and Howard Flower.
The men will institute disaster
relief to all parts of the county
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MAVERICK

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!
AUTO — HOME
FARM — BUSINESS
LIFE — BONDS

Now on Display
at

BILL FOWLER FORD SALES
N. U S - 2 /

LANTERMAN INSURANCE
115 E. Walker, St. Johns, Phone 224-7614 BRUCE LANTERMAN

DeWITT
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4-H Club
Chatter
By JOHN AYLSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent

John Aylsworth (right), Clinton County 4 H youth agent, accepts the peace pipe from
past President Larry Gould of Morenci as A y l s worth was installed as president of the Michigan
4 - H International Assn. Saturday evening in
East Lansing. The 4 - H International Assn. is
composed of IFYE, Teen Caravan, Peace Corp
and 4 - H El Salvador delegates. Aylsworth was
an IFYE delegate to Greece in 1955.
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Kathy Nichols of DeWltt, a
member of the Olive 4-H Projects Club, will now be going to
Japan on the National 4-H Teen
Caravan program instead of going to Peru, South America. The
change in country was.necessary since the Peruprogramhad
to be dropped because of few
participants. Kathy had her
choice of a 17-day program in
Venezuela or the two month program in Japan or the Netherlands.
She will leave about June 22
for orientation either in Los
Angeles or in Japan instead of
Washington. Kathy will be stopping in Hawaii on her return trip
to the United States. With the
country change in the program,
the county 4-H program will assume a cost increase from $450
to $500. Approximately $350 has
been contributed so far by 4-H
clubs, Extension groups and from
two 4-H roller skatingactivittes.
Any other clubs or groups
wishing to help Kathy on this
p r o g r a m will be appreciated,
Kathy is providing S500 of her
own for this program plus the
transportation to Los Angeles
and return.
Kathy is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Mahlon Nichols and
Clinton County's first participant
in this National 4-H Teen Caravan Program. She Is presently a
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Americana Styling in a
Budget Priced Single Oven

Are you building or remodeling this summer?
LOOK TO KURT'S FOR BUILT-IN BARGAINS!
Built-in—Drop-in—30-inch
Apartment-size—Double Oven?
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ONLY
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DOUBLE-OVEN
COOKING CENTER

junior at Rodney B. Wilson High
School in St. Johns.
*
*
Nine^members of the Fowler
Busy Bees taking the 4-H tractor
project participated in the 4-H
t r a c t o r driving test, the machinery test, plus the written
exams last week in hopes they
will he eligible to operate a
tractor and machinery on a farm
other than their own. As the present law states, no uouth under
1G years of age may operate a
tractor or machinery on a farm
other, than what their f a t h e r
operates unless he is exempt by
passing the 4-H tractor and machinery tests and completed the
number of hours of study r e quired on each project. Other 4-H
tractor clubs will be taking these
tests later this spring.
*
*
Drivers are still needed for
the 4-H award trip to Yankee
Springs this weekend, April 1820, when approximately 70 4-H
members will be participating.
The group will leave the Extension office by 4 p.m. on Friday
and return by 4:30 p.m. on Sunday. The group will participate
in recreation, evening programs,
conservation hikes and leadership training over the weekend.
These m e m b e r s were recommended by their leaders for their
contribution to the local club
this past summer'and winter 4-H
program.
*
*
A 4-H Roller Skating Night
lias been set up for Tuesday,
April 29, 7-10 p.m. at the Ranch
Roller Rink in St. Johns. Anumver of clubs have indicated an
interest in another night of roller
skating. The cost is $1 per person with part of the proceeds
going toward helping f i n a n c e
Kathy Nichols' trip to Japan this
summer.
"Operation Clean Sweep" will
be the theme for the litter pick
up program this year as the youth
groups in the county are invited
to participate in this event. A
planning meeting will be held on
Monday, April 21, at 7:30 p.m
at Smith Hall in St. Johns to,
outline ithe>program, setup areas
for each group to cover and answer questions. If any club would
like to participate and cannot
attend the m e e t i n g , they are
asked to contact the Extension
office. The target date of litter
pick up is scheduled for Saturday, May 3.
*
*
The Pioneer Trail Riders 4-H
Club members have elected Mike
Ketchum as their president for
the summer program. Other officers include vice - president
Irving Kebler; secretary, Nena
Heath; treasurer, Nancie Mayer;
news reporter, Debbie Wheeler;
recreation leader, Lori Wheeler;
and song leader, Carolyn Bennett. The leadersareMrandMrs
N e l s o n Ketchum, with Karen
Avery as teen leader. The club
d i s c u s s ed the events and
activities to be held throughout
the summer.
*
*
French's Corners 4 - H Club
held their local 4 - H club
achievement night with a family
pot luck supper and style revue
show. The 20 sewing and knitting members modeled their gar-

SCRAM, SAM
A squirrel eating breakfast
on the patio ofhis treehomeon
South Oakland Street last Friday morning seemed rather
irate when a passing photographer poked a lens into his
privacy. The little squirrel
posed rather reluctantly but
scampered up the tree quickly
when the camera's shutter
clicked.
ments. The talent show consisted
of a guitar duet and singing of
Carol Hunter and Julie Hanses;
"Comet" commercial of Rex
Droste, Joyce Droste and Janet
Shaw; Baton twirling, Pamela
Motz; Childs play, Wendy Smith,
Jean Feldpausch, Marcla Motz;
"Operation Litterbug" portrayed
by a cast of 10 members. Token
gifts were presented to Judith
Whitlock, Lynda Droste, Richard
and Robert Jones who have completed their final year of 4-H club
work.
The Kountry Kousins 4-HKlub {
members held an important
meeting Tuesday evening at the
home of their leader Don Devereaux for summer enrollment
and election of officers. Any
youth who wished to join this
club and was unable to attend
should contact Devereaux as soon
as possible.

'The Saddlemates 4 - H Club
members visited Dr Rookers)
Arabian Ranch last month. The
club discussed the horse judging clinics and the State 4-H
Horse Judging Contest which Annette Pederson, a member of
the club, placed sixth in the
individual scoring and helped
Clinton County place third out of
43 teams. The Lucky Riders 4-H
club members attended the business meeting. It looks like the
Saddlemates 4-H club will have
a busy summer after discussing
the v a r i o u s p r o j e c t s and
activities.

Joann Witt has been elected
president of the Willing Workers
4-H Club, with Diane Kirkpatrick*
as vice president, Rebecca Barz
as secretary, Rita Horman as
assistant secretary, Mary Lou
Bergdolt as treasurer, Teresa
Martens as assistant treasurer
and Mary Sehlke as news reporter. The election took place
at the April 1 meeting at Joann
Witt's home. The next meeting
will be May 6 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Flegler home.
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SAVE ON THESE
AND OTHER MODELS
DURING THIS EVENT

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER

2 2 0 N . Clinton

St. Johns, Mich.

Phone 224-3895

STORE HOURS: Daily Mon. thru Sat., 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m,
PHARMACY HOURS: Mon., Thurs. and FrL, 11 a.m.
to 9 p.m., Tues. and Wed. and Sat,, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sundays and Holidays.
792 South US-27 Phone 224-2313
St. Johns
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Spring setting hot pace for firemen
(Continued from Page, 1*A)

to figure in, too, such as operation and upkeep of the fire trucks and the fire hall.
In the case of the rural fires, these
costs are charged to the townships from
which the calls originated. In total, there
THE ONLY REAL break in the series were 31 rural fire runs, resulting in a cost
of fires since the last of January came of $1,780 for firemen's pay only. Total
between March 23 and April 4 —anil-day billings to the township will be higher,
span without an alarm. Then there-were reflecting the other costs.
Salaries expended on 15 city runs were,
fires on April 4, 6, 7,11,12 and 14. '
City Treasurer Simon reports that the $1,690, but a big part of this-$522 - was
50 fires and four drills during the first, for the Egan Ford Sales fire Jan. 13.
Other salary costs during the first
three months cost^the city $3,957 in firemen's salaries only. There are other costs quarter of 1969 were: $70 for the one
on March 8, March 9 and March 18j and
one alarm each on March I, 4, 10,11, 12,
16, 19, 20 and 23.

Cathy Cronkhite,
Sally MacLuckie
Girls' State picks

assistance call; $258 for four fire drills;
$109 on two false alarm runsj and $50 on
one fire run to the city dump.
The 15 city runs breaks down this way
on types of fires and salary paid: $682 for
three building fires; $638 for seven grass
fires; $220 for three factory fires; and
.$150 for two mobile equipment (cars,
trucks, tractors) fires,
N

RETURNING

The 31 country fires can be broken
down this way: $514 for eight building
fires; $1,108 for 20 grass fires; and $158
for three mobile equipment fires.

Ask study
of 2 city
proposals
(Continued from Page 1-A)

would, the motion died for lack
of a support, and the ensuing
discussion finally led to Coletta's
motion, which was supported by
Commissioner Mrs Jeanne Rand
and then passed with no votes
against it.
m A DISCUSSION of the proposal for the study, Dr Jim Grost
commented from the audience
that the city never really did
show the long-range needs of the
city during the three meetings
that the public was specifically
invited to. He said the needs
the city flashed on the screen
—totaling $176,383—were capital
improvements needed q u i c k l y
and that operational needs were
never shown.

FIRE SEVERELY DAMAGES BARRETT HOME
A blaze touched off by defective wiring in the attic caused extensive
damage to the Maynard Barrett home at 504 Euclid Street in St. Johns last
Tuesday afternoon. The roof was all but destroyed by the fire and efforts
to put it out, and the rest of the house suffered severe smo!<e and water damage. Firemen prevented more extensive damage by covering all the furniture immediately after getting there. No one was home when the fire
broke out.

Lansing income
fax deadline

SALLY MacLUCKIE

Three students
compete for

Miss Cathy Cronkhite and Miss
Sally MacLuckie, both juniors at
Rodney B. Wilson High School In
St. Johns, have been selected to
attend American L e g i o n Auxiliary Girls' State, which will be
held at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor from June 15
to 22.
Miss Cronkhite is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Richard Cronkhite, 504 W. Baldwin Street, St.
Johns. She has been class secretary all three years in high
school and In 1968 was awarded
(the Alumni Scholarship Award.
Miss MacLuckie is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Edwin MacLuckie of R-3, St. Johns. She
has also been active in various
extra-curricular activities, as
iwell as ranking high in scholarship.
Girls' State was established in
(1941 by the American Legion
Auxiliary, and is dedicated to
the training and development of
g i r l s who have qualities of
' l e a d e r s h i p . The primary objective of Girls' State is to stimulate girls to take an interest in
the development of home and
community life, and to encourage
them to be better citizens of
tomorrow.
The program will cover seven
days.'

The City of Lansing income
tax deadline for filing is April
"30; income tax division officials
announced last week. Non-residents of Lansing are subject to
one-half of 1 per cent on wages
earned in the City of Lansing.
Income tax forms are available at Lansing banks, savings
and loan companies, post offices,
fire stations, city hall and the
income tax office at 208 E. Michigan, The forms must be signed
and w-2 forms attached (a copy
is acceptable).
Officials emphasized that if
the person's 1969 tax will not
be withheld, they must file a
declaration of estimated tax by
April 30.
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Central School's annual spring
carnival, sponsored by the PTA,
is scheduled for this Saturday,
April 19, from 5 to 9 p.m.
*A1I the many committees are
working feverishly to make this
the biggest and best yet," according to PTA President Darrell Pope, "Everyone, young and
old, is invited, and we hope
they will exert every effort to
come on over for a night of fun
and games."
The carnival will feature a
white elephant sale, yum yum
tree, shooting gallery, bowling,
cake walk, fish pond, dart throw,
teddy bear toss, baseball, cane
pitch, and s e v e r a l surprise
games. A door prize will be
awarded. A snack bar will feature hot dogs, potato chips, pop
and coffee.
Central School Principal Sam
Serrell has been busy constructing an "eerie" spook house down
in the cellar of the school.
Heading up the various committees planning for the carnival
are Jean and Allen Anthes, Beverly and Gene Hinton, Connie
and Dick Cronkhite, Darlene and
Ray Terpening, Pat and Wayne
Gossett, Phyllis Shupp, Darrell
and Jeri Pope, Carol and Herb
Estes, Mary and J.E. Crosby,
Jane and Dale Knight, Jody and

CLINTON COUNTY ZONING

MONDAY, APRIL 21, 1969
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan. At that
time the Board will act on the following appeals:

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Mrs M. Felheim to occupy a trailer coach '
on the following described parcel of land:
20 rods East and West by 14 rods North and South out
of the Northwest corner of the Northwest quarter of Section
15, T7N-R2 W, Bingham Township, Clinton County, Michigan. ,

VICTOR TOWNSHIP
The appeal of llarold M. Bauman, Jr. to occupy a
trailer coach on the following described parcel of land:
Commencing at N.E, cor. of SE 1/4 of SE 1/4 of Sec.
27, T6N, R1W, running N. 191 rds., W. 52 rds, S. 191 rds.,
E. to beg.

GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Mr and Mrs Raymond A. Rose to occupy
a trailer coach on the followingdescribed parcel of land:
The 4 acres of vacant land on DeWIttRd. starting 20 rds.
N. of the SE cor. of the N. 30 acres of the E. 1/2 of the
NE 1/4 of Sec. 19, T8N-R2W, th. 20 rds. N., th. 32 rds.TV,
th. S. 20 rds., th. E. 32 rds. to pt. of beg., Twp. of Greenbush.

WILLIAM M. COFFEY,
Zoning Administrator 5
51-1

(Stop the Gold Diggin'l )
See
The New Small Car fro m

APRIL 17

FORD

at

Egan Ford
ST.JOHNS

•200 W. Higham

•A

*frV-s.*

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N, Lansing

Phone 224-2921

OPEN A CENTRAL
NATIONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

Pay Bills the Modern
New Spring Fragrances

A checking account at Central National Bank will
supply you with apermanent record of all your paid* bills.
Pay bills the safe easy way without worry of being
short changed or without a receipt.

Straw Hat

by Coty

A meeting of the Clinton Zoning Board of Appeals will
be held on

END FOREIGN

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

Muguet des Bois

APPEAL BOARD MEETING

LEAVE LANSING
9:30 a.m. 2:£o p.m. 9:45 p m.
ARRIVE. ST. JOHNS
10:05 a.m. 3:Z0 p.m. 10:15 p.m.

Are You Paying
the Old Fashioned
With
Cash?

The annual audition of students
for the summer music camp,
offered by the St. John| Morning Musicale, was conducted by
the auditions committee composed of Mrs George Brooks and
Mrs Roy Briggs on Saturday
morning, April 5, in the Rodney
B. Wilson High School ^auditorium.

In a related Item of business,
the commission accepted the bid
of Clinton National Bank and
Trust Co. to purchase $65,000
in tax anticipation notes to provide the city with funds to meet
it s commitments for the balance
of this fiscal year. The bid,
Miss Rhonda Woodbury and
the only one received, calls for an
interest rate of 4 per cent ner Miss Margaret Castner participated in the piano contest. Miss
annum.
Woodbury won the c o n t e s t .
Judges for this event were Mrs
Authored Epitaph
Donovan Williams and Mrs Zella
Henry (Light Horse Harry) Brewbaker of Elsie.
Lee .was the author of the
Miss Sheryl Pulliam particiDick Wagar, Marge and Marvin famous epitaph of George
pated
in the voice contest acWashington:
"First
in
war,
Bissell, Diane and C h a r l e s
Hazle, Marcia and Bob Dedyne, first in peace, first in the companied by her twin sister,
Mr and Mrs Ray Geller, Mr and hearts of his countrymen." Shlela. Because no one competed
used this phrase in an against her ^irt^tHe^^ontest^no^
Mrs BUI Bradley, Mr and Mrs He
oration which he delivered to scholarship was awarded. The
Jack Downing, Rae Ann and Congress after Washington's
rules of the contest apply to all
Eugene Meiers and Mr and Mrs death.'
clubs
Joe Lorenc.
Estimated coal resources of
the United States in the ground
total 3,210 billion tons, about
one-fifth of the total world r e s o u r c e . About half of it is
believed to be ultimately re- 1
coverable.

Girls are selected on the basis
of scholastic a b i l i t y , marked
.qualities of leadership, a high
sense of duty and morality, enthusiasm, and a cooperative attitude in dealing with people.
Miss Cronkhite is being sponsored by the Edwin T. Stiles
Unit of the American Legion
(Auxiliary, and Miss MacLuckie
will be sponsored by the St. Johns
.Woman's Club.

scholarships

PTA plans carnival
at Central

is April 30

TO" LANSING
i LEAVE ST. JOHNS
I0;45 a.m. 3:40 tun. 7:0ft p.m
ARRIVE LANSING
11:25 a,m. 4;20 p.m. T;30 p.m.

by Faberge

Dusting Powder

Spray Mist

$3.75

$3.75

Cologne

Dusting Powder

$2.50

$2.50

Cologne Spray

Flacon Mist

NO SERVICE CHARGE
TO NON-PROFIT GROUPS

$5.50

$2.50

OR ORGANIZATIONS OR
TO SENIOR CITIZENS OVER 65!

For All Your Favorite Cosmetics
Shop at

PARR'S'

DRUGS

YOUR FULL SERVICE DRUG STORE
Corner Clinton & Walker
Phone 224-2837

Central National B
ST; JOHNS
:

OVID

MEMBERF.D„i;c.

PEW AMD
J -
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Ontario Leader to NFO:

Says farmers must give leaders
more power to solve problems
END FOREIGN INTRIGUE

I

(Stop the Gold Diggin'! )

See MAVERICK
The New Small Car from

APRIL 17

FORD

at

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
ST. JOHNS

100 W. Hlgham

There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

Cantaloupe

Only farmers can solve the
farm problem, he said, and the
president of the Ontario F a r m e r s
Union told Clinton area farmers
Saturday night the only way they
can do It is to transfer more
power to their farm leaders.
Speaking b e f o r e some 300
people at the Clinton County NPO
swiss steak dinner at Ovid-Elsie
High School, Walter L. Miller
suggested thatfarmersbothinthe
United States and across the
border in Canada were going to
have to band together with more
action instead of talk.
Miller has been president of
the Ontario Farmers Union for
about a year and a half. He
helped organize a farm tractor
parade on the Canadian capitol at
Ottawa as a protest for better
prices for Canadian farmers. He
told his Clinton County audience
Saturday night it proved effective
and did result in better prices.
Miller said farmers every-

Q F„ 8 9 C

At: C;~a

•

45 Size

Florida Oranges 4 3 0
5-lb. Bag

Dutch Kettle
PRESERVES 4-Jb. jar

Starting a
Garden?

99f

We Have . . .

Spartan TOMATO
or BEAN SOUP can 10?

SEED POTATOES

Gain LAUNDRY
DETERGENT giant size 69$

ONION SETS
and
ROSE BUSHES

Maxwell House
INSTANT COFFEE
10-oz. jar $1.09

Young Tender Turkey
DRUMSTICKS lb. 27?
Grade A
RING BOLOGNA lb. 49?
Skinless
FRANKS lb. 39?
Herrud's Large
Bologna or Pickle Loaf lb. 69?
Young Tender
STEER LIVER lb. 29?

where are caught In a cost-price
cost-price
squeeze put on by the In-put
in-put and
out-put segments of the agriculture industry and that farmers'
only course to follow "is the one
the others have used —collective
bargaining."
He said such action is vital not
only to the farmers themselves
but the the g e n e r a l economy.
"We're talking about a problem
that's not just a farm problem.
It is a national problem. The
whole nation benefits from what
we do: When a farmer earns $1,
it multiplies itself seven times in
going through the economy.
"So when a farmer lis shortchanged by $1, the economy is
shortchanged by $7,"
MILLER CHARGED that the
problem can't be solved by talking. "The problem is nobody's
but our own. Farmers are going
to answer the problem not by
shouting and cheering but by the
amount of power they are willing
to transfer to their leaders."
This stronger leadership is
something Miller says Canadian
farmers are working for. He
noted that the Ontario Farmers
Union is only a provincial organization, and they often find
themselves going in a different
direction than farm groups in the
other provinces of Canada. Efforts are being made to change
that, he said, and a convention is
being called for July 30 and 31 to
organize a n a t i o n a l farmers
group that he thinks will be more
effective.
But Miller said he has noted
effectiveness within his own organization. "In the last year or so
there have been vicious attacks on
the. F a r m e r s Union. The establishment in Ottawa has become
concerned and so the attacks don't
surprise us. We're not really
concerned because we know we're
effective. They won't stop us, because we're people, and you can't
stop a movement of people."
Miller said "there's a general
unrest across our country, and if
I read the- signals right, it's not
much different from down here in
the U.S." He said he has found
U.S. farmers strikingly similar
to those in Ontario. The price-

Fowler, Mich

cost squeeze hi
has them all, he
said.
Miller charged the price-cost
squeeze didn't just happen — "it
was made to happen." He said the
giant cartels that control the industries which supply farmers
and which buy from them are putting the squeeze on and are controlling the government.
"THE INDUSTRIAL sector has
put themselves into a position
where they can manipulate the
lives of farmers, the government
and the consumers," he charged.
"We have to r e c o g n i z e that
governments c a n ' t and won't
solve the farmers'problems.
"The g o v e r n m e n t uses the
argument that the farmer should
get more efficient, that he needs
to produce more. But we have
learned you can't produce yourself out of trouble, only into
trouble."
Although the effort this summer to form a single Canadian
farm' organization similar to NFO
will be good, Miller said, he felt
that to really solve the problem,
the solution will have to be on an
international basis.
"The farmers of Canada aren't
going to solve their problems until those In America solve theirs.
And the opposite is true, too."
He said Canadians do not want
U.S. farm products being imported to defeat their cause, and
he felt U.S. farmers didn't want
Canadian products being used in
the same way, either.
Miller's talk was the keynote
speech at the swiss steak dinner.
Dennis Konczal, state secretary
of the M i c h i g a n FFA, spoke
earlier on the FFA role in agriculture. He pointed out 539 FFA
members in M i c h i g a n have
earned state farmer degrees, 75
per cent of them in the last 20
years.
He said the 75 per cent of this
top 2 per cent of FFA membership over the years are still under
40 years of age and are the people
who are leading agriculture today
and in the future.
Paul Love, president of the
Clinton County NFO, was master
of ceremonies for the program.
Entertainment was furnished by
Ovid-Elsie High school students.

Bannister
Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4343
Mr and Mrs Harold Whalen
of Owosso were April 13 dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Eugene
F e r r all.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger
spent April 12 and. 13 at the
home of Mr and Mrs Herman
Megerle in Saginaw.
April 13 callers of Mr and
Mrs Roy Saylor were Rita Tabor, Sgt, Gale Bensinger, Mrs
Gary Bensinger, Mr and Mrs
Robert Saylor, Dennis Saylor,
Donald and Joe Hinkley.
Mr and Mrs Donald Clewley,
Greg and Richard of Lansing
were April 13 supper guests
of Mr and Mrs Roy Saylor.
Starlette Winkler of MSU
spent April 12 through Sunday
morning eith the Roy Saylors.
Sgt. Gale Bensinger was a supper guest on Saturday evening,
and Mr and Mrs Frank Cerny
were evening callers.

The New
Cosmetic
For Women
{

You Have Seen
Them on Television,
Now You Can
SeeThem Here!

Love Stick
s

Eau de Love
A New Fragrance

$1.50

$3.50

For Beautiful Eyes

CUkle
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent
LITERARY CLUB MEETS
The Elsie Woman's Literary
Club mebApril A * t the Junior
High School to hear Sgt. Jack T
Bouck, of : 'the state police, af o r m e r Elsie resident, now
living in Lansing.
Sgt. Bouck outlined his duties,
explained the help of the r e serve p o l i c e , and showed
movies of the 1967 riot in
Detroit pointing out the work
of the state police. This brought
out many questions which Sgt.
B o u c k explained. Mrs Jack
Hawes, as program chairman,
introduced the guest speaker.
Mrs R o b e r t Bloomer presided for a brief business session, when materials for the
Cancer Drive were distributed
by chairman, Mrs G. W. Bennett to the members who will
canvass the village, on April
17. The spring report of the
Trading Post was also given
and showed a good profit to
be used toward the cliib's many
community projects.
The following delegates were
appointed to attend the Clinton
County Federation of Women's
Clubs at the St. Johns U n i t e d
Methodist Church,April30,They
were: Mrs Durward Conklin,
Mrs Cleq Parks, Mrs James
Dorman and Mrs Ward Lewis,
Mrs Duane Green will serve
as alternate.
Mrs Howard Whitaker and

BEFORE Y O U
BUY A
NEW
N E W HOME...
HOME...

A New Lipstick

Love Lids

Walter L. M i l l e r , Ontario Farmers Union president, emphasizes his
point that farmers are caught in a cost-price squeeze between the in-put
and out-put segments of the agricultural industry, during a post-meeting
chat w i t h Paul Love (left), president of the Clinton County N F O . Mi
er
spoke at the N F O ' s swiss steak dinner Saturday night.

$1.50

&

JftllKlk

COMPARE
nO munEY
DOWN PLAN
FINANCING
Ihe lowest u t i In Ihi inro<itc*nownibeiu<
lilul Cipp-Home, with
building Induitiyl
or without mttntyl

" , GET"C'AS*H""
FROMCAPP-HOMES
lo help complete youi
new hnmel

/

INSURANCE
®
FOR INSURANCE CALL

DICK

HAROLD

HAWKS

GREEN

200 W. Stare St.
St. Johns,
Phone 224-7160
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Horn* Offices: Bloomlngton, Illinois

The City of St. Johns will receive
sealed bids for a 12-month supply of
g a s o l i n e until 1:00 p.m. Eastern
Standard Time, May 12, 1969, at the
office of the city clerk, 121 E.Walker
Street* St. Johns, Michigan.

THE H1CHE5T
QUALITY
MATERIALS AND
STRUCTURAL
FEATURES!

100's OF PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM, OR 0SE YOUR OWN

-_—MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

PHARMACIST ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES-NOT JUST*PART-TIME
CORNER CLINTQN & WALKER
/
Ph. 224-2837

STATE F A R M

TO BIDDERS

Compare construction features, price* financing and you will agree
—no one c m duplicate a Capp<Home at a Capp*Homa price!

PARR'S * « * ' DRUGS

MONEY MANAGEMENT
DISCUSSED
The Green School Extension
Club at the home of Mrs Lillian Morley on April 10. Mrs
Manley Engebretson opened the
meeting with a poem "Advice to
April". The ten members present responded to roll call by
quoting a favorite Bible verse.
Mrs Raymond Thornton, as
Clinton County council member gave several thoughts about
the spring trip for May 1. She
also explained the purpose and
assistance to be given to the
Office of Economic Operation
by the club.
A gift to the Cancer Crusade
was voted by the members and
Mrs Thornton presented the
lesson "Managing Money in a
Cashless Society, The lesson
was concerned largely with the
use and misuse of credltbuying.
Points were discussed for and
against credit buying. It was
decided that banks or credit
u n i o n s presented the most
sensible use of credit.
Mrs Thornton drew the mys-

Under tha guise of religion
some mightypoorexcusesgetby.

NOTICE

SEE

5imrLtinTtRtiT

Mrs G o r d o n M e a d - were
hostesses to greet the guests.
£™]; M r s Everett Rule
" M^S' ,
Duane Green, Mrs B. M. Wooley
s e r v e d refreshments. They
were assisted by Mrs Howard
Peltier and Mrs RobertBloomer.
The next regular meetingwill
be the annual Mothers Day party
when older women of the village
will be special guests of the
club members. It will be held
Tueday evening, May 6 at the
Fellowhip Hall in the United
Methodist C h u r c h with Mrs
Durward Conklin and Mrs Howard Peltier as co-chairman.

tery package, after which the
hostess and h e r assistants
served delicious refreshments.
Gene Bancroft, sophomore at
Ovid-Elsie high school underwent
an appendectomy last week at
Clinton Memorial Hospital. He
expects to return home April 14.
Mrs Edith Miller was taken to
Clinton Memorial Hospital April
13'for treatment.
A daughter, Kari Lynn, Was
born to Mr and Mrs Herman
Kaufman of Duplain at Clinton
Memorial Hospital on Monday,
April 7. The infant weighed 8
pounds^ 3 ounces. The mother is
the former Judy Miller of Elsie.

-1

DeWAYNE KETCHUM
I T O C A P P HOMES DEPT.
1304 Gerry Drive
j 33S6 Hiawatha Ava., Mlnntipolli, Minn, 56408
Plaaaa aand ma mort'ln formation
Jackson, Michigan
49202
:.
/ j NAME.
Phone: (517)^782-7920 J ADDRESS
I TOWN o n RFD„-ZIPSTATE.
I D ( own • jot.
Phorta
I D I don't own a lot but I could gat ona.

j

Bidding instructions and gasoline
specifications are available at the
clerk's office.
THOMAS L HUNDLEY
City Clerk

C L I N T O N COUNTY

Wednesday, April 16, 196?

To discuss
window
treatment

National Library Week
next week is just another
week in a lot of respects,
but it's one in which a lot of
operational aspects of the
.Bement Public Library and
i t s benefactor organizations are brought to the
fore. In the picture above,
members of the Bement
Public Library Board and
librarian pose against an
appropriate
background. Left to right are
Mrs L a d d Bartholomew,
Mrs Roger Feeman, M r s
F r a s e r MacKinnon, Librarian Mrs Hila Bross,
Mrs Hugh Banninga and
Anthony Kuntz. The
Friends of theBementPublic Library are active in a
number of ways, not the
least of which is manning
the book cart at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. Kay
A r e h a r t , Shirley Casler
and Adelaide Mikula are
shown at center with the
uook cart, but others who
work regularly are Mrs Pat
Kelly, Mrs J. D. Robinson
and Mrs Lloyd Campbell.
With special emphasis during L i b r a r y Week, the
Friends of the Bement Public Library a r e assisting
the library staff in making
sure all patrons of the library-are r e g i s t e r e d .
Registration c a r d s from
19'64'and earlier years are
being weeded out of the
f i l e s , a n d p e o p l e who
haven't registered s i n c e
then are urged to do so when
they come into the library.
Mrs R. L. Sleight and Mrs
Brandon White corneredSt.
Johns City Manager Harvey
Weatherwax the other day
and found he wasn't registered

Library Week c
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Extension spring tour May 1

"Window t r e a t m e n t s — the
Know How and Know Why" is the
topic for discussion April 15,
16 and 17 in St. Johns, Ithaca
and Corunna for Extension home
economics study group leaders
a n d o t h e r interested homemakers.
Lorraine Sprague, Extension
home economist serving Clinton,
Gratiot and Shiawassee counties,
will present the information on
each of the three days atl:30 p.m.
There will be a repeat program
at 7:30 p.m. April 17 in Corunna
only. The locations a r e Smith
Hall in St. Johns, Commercial
National Bank Community Room
In Ithaca and Extension Hall in
Corunna.
Miss Sprague encourages any
one interested in ideas for d r e s s ing windows to attend the meeting most convenient for them.
She says "since this is. the last
training meeting until September
for Extension study groups, they
are especially urged to have
t h e i r representatives present.
Other homemakers are most welcome to attend also," she adds.
The study will Include designs,
fixtures and fabrics rather than
s e w i n g techniques. However,
M i s s S p r a g u e will discuss
sources for such techniques. She
will have a number of informative leaflets and publications for
those attending the meeting and
for study group leaders to take
to their members. Leaders will
also have an excellent guide to
a s s i s t t h e m in re-teaching.
F a b r i c swatches a n d colored
s l i d e s w i l l contribute to the
leader-training session.
Miss Sprague concludes, "Designs, fabrics and accessories
for windows have changed considerably during the past few
years. Here is an opportunity for
homemakers to learn to dress
those windows to their very best
advantage."

Extension group women In area
9 will have their annual spring
tour day May 1, and this year
flood control, water disposal,
wildlife conservation and land
use conflicts will occupy the attention.
Eight points of interest will be
visited. George McQueen, Clinton,
County agricultural agent, has
charge of arrangements and will

Senior Citizens
have program
Thirty-nine Senior Citizens
attended the regular meeting on
April 8, The program, which
was "volunteer" o p e n e d with
community singing, followed by
readings, some serious, some
humorous by the members.
Those who participated were
Mrs Earl Darnell, Mrs Elzie
Exelby, Mrs Roy Ormsby, Mrs
Ernest Root and Miss Marion
Hill.
Part of the afternoon was spent
in games. The Rhythm Band r e hearsed for a program they will
put on in Ovid on April 19. The
band has several invitations to
put on programs before various
organizations.
At the next meeting,whichwill
be on April 22, a member of the
city police department will give
a talk.

accompany the ladies on the tour,
as will Harry Wilt and Bill Bortel, Shiawassee and Gratiot agricultural agents.

Street is one block north of the
stoplight In Ovid). Lunch will be
served at the Ovld-Elsle High
School cafeteria, followed by a
short program in the auditorium.

The tour will begin a t 9 a.m.
The tour will take place whatand terminate about 4:30. Clinton ever the weather, so women are
County buses will load at 8:45 at advised to dress accordingly and
the O v i d Michigan M i l k P r o - wear comfortable walking shoes.
ducers Assn. plant at 431 W. Paid, reservations must be made
Williams Street in Ovid (William with i n d i v i d u a l council treas u r e r s by April 24. The cost
covers the entire day's activities.
Reservations will be accepted on
the first-come basis.
Reservations f o r C l i n t o n
County may be made with Mrs
Raymond Thornton, R - l , Elsie
48831.

THE OCTOPUS
INVENTED THE^BLACKoUT"
ANO°JET PROPULSION<BEFORE MAN EXISTED! *> < C y *

MARY MARTON

Engaged
Mr and Mrs Lucas Marton of
130 N. Ovid Street, Ovid, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mary E., to Sgt. Roger
L . Wyrlck of Ft. Polk, La, He Is
the son of Mr and Mrs Madison
Wyrlck of 3380 S. St. Clair Road,
St. Johns.
The bride-elect is a 1967 graduate of Ovid-Elsie High School
and attended F e r r i s State College. She is presently employed
by the Civil Service, State of
Michigan in Lansing.
The prospective groom is a
19C7 graduate of Ovid-Elsie High
School and is serving in the
United States Army.
A June wedding is planned.

HESqWRTS fim IB FWHT
-fH6H 'JETS' BACK.WAW5 1 0

Delay in diagnosis and treatment is the enemy of good
health!
When ill—see your doctor
immediately. Bring your p r e scription to GLASPIE DRUGS
'or phone for FREE DELIVERY!
Don't forget that Glaspie has
the largest in-stock selection
of wallpaper in town, in all
price ranges!

OK house m o v i n g

To dedicate
Owosso YWCA

ROLAYNE SLOAT

Engaged

The Clinton County Zoning Appeal Board last week approved
an application from Robert Rand
to move a house onto a r e s i dential p r o p e r t y at 204 Oak
Street.

OWOSSO — Area residents are
invited to attend the open house
and dedication at the new YWCA
Mr and Mrs Richard J . Sloat
building at 621 W. Oliver Street announce the engagement, of their, , .
in Owosso during National YWCA •daughter, RW$he*^aeVUo^ar.k.$*" II*FAYS,T®6&HOP AT
Week next week,
Marcus Kremer of Bannister,
The dedication is scheduled for * soh*'c>f> Mrs Marcus Kremer and
Sunday, April 20 at 3 p.m.
the late Mr Kremer.
The YWCA annual meetingwill
No wedding date has been set
be held April 22 at 6:30 p.m.
by the couple.

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE'

GLASPIE DRUG]
-224-3154

Free Delivery]

221 N. CLINTON

ST. JOHNS

^A/[aaJ\innon ±

BORON'S
HAS

FLOORING'S
BIGGEST
BARGAIN!

Delicate Dreams

by l © 6 * *

A i m strong
EMBOSSED LINOLEUM
..the floor that's worth twice its price!
/

jjj*iA

Ancient Alloy

Although natural alloys containing nickel were worked into
tools, weapons and other implements more than 5,000 years ago,
it was not until 17JJ1 that the
metal was identified and isolated
as a separate element,
INTRODUCING

y

'V

The Gift most
likely to succeed

»/**"

. /

Lady of fashion " A "
— Automatic. 17
Jewels. Waterproof 3 .
$49.95

ove
FOR

QMoiL

Barther
DD"-17
Jewels. Waterproof *. Gilt
Numerals and
Markers. $49.95

Give a
Bulova for Graduation.
A family branch pinSvilh .i
birlhsUitu1 lor each mi'inber
of the family.
She will cherish il forever.

Wlicn you know what makci a watch tick, vou'llelvc a Bulova,
•When case, crown and crystal arc Intact.
ANY CREDIT TERMS* AVAILABLE OR $1.00 WILL SOLD

LARGE SELECTION OF BULOVA'
WATCHES IN STOCK. LAY AWAY
NOW FOR GRADUATION

For Only $ * | < V 5 0

*-

HARR'S
I
[j||]

114 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-7443

HARR'SVeweiry
114 N. Clinton Ave. ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-7443

? :

Elisabeth Stewart
dresses the most
beautiful water baby on
the.beach in a
fantasy of flowers. A
' sun-worshipping
middy
suit, skinny of strap
and tracing the body
bursts into the tiers
that are fashion's
newest message.
In green, blue, orange,
yellow, Arnel Triacetate.
Sizes B-16. $29.00.

Trim your dreams
with rosebuds and
lace. A duster and a
shift or mini gown
with panties. Both of
65% Dacron®

polyester and 35%
cotton. Pink, blue,
maize or ice.
Sizes P, S, M, L

You'll be astounded at the bold,
breathtaking designs... the dazzling
"decorator" colors . . . the durability
. . . the economy of today's linoleum
floors from Armstrong, America's
favorite name in flooring! See the
complete selection in our showroom!

675 Duster $4.98
7709 Shift $2.98

3

$*»95
A SQ. YD.

E. F. BORON CO.
.122 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7423

See our complete line of
gowns, pajamas, robes and
matching sets in permanent
press dacron
and
cotton
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Check out sewing machines
By LORRAINE SPRAGUE
Extension Home Economist

Births
Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

LINDA AUSTIN

Engaged
Mr and Mrs Leon Austin of
R-6, St. Johns, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Linda Darlene, to Kenneth A.
Gllson, son of Mr and Mrs Donald Gilson of 601 S. Oakland
Street.
The bride-elect is a graduate
of Rodney B. Wilson High School
and the Farthing Beauty College.
She is presently employed at
the F. C. Mason Co.
The prospective bridegroom Is
a graduate of Lansing Everett
High School and is employed at
Federal Mogul Corp.
An Oct. 4 wedding is planned
by the couple.

PAYNE-A g i r l , V i r g i n i a
Irene, was born to Mr and Mrs
Dennis Payne of St. Johns on
April 2, at Clinton Memorial
Hospital, She weighed 4 pounds,
5 1/2 ounces. The baby has one
sister. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Al Payne of Kalkaska, and
Mr and Mrs Curtis Patrick of
Mancelona. The mother i s the
former Judy Patrick.
SWEDENBERG-A glrl,Joann,
was born to Mr and Mrs Robert
Swedenberg of St. Johns on March
30 at Clinton Memorial Hospital,
She weighed 9 pounds, 2 ounces.
The baby has two s i s t e r s . Grandparents a r e Mr and Mrs Henry
Swedenberg of St. Joseph, and
Mr and Mrs Earl Hutchins of
Somerset Center. The mother is
the former Gloria Hutchins,

With the current upsurge in
home sewing, sewing machine
sales are also moving upward.
Miss Bernetta Kahabka, clothing
specialist with the Michigan State
University Extension Service has
some excellent advice for prospective sewing machine buyers.
Here are some things she tells
us.
Manual zig-zag and straight
stitch machines, many priced
under $150, meet the needs of
m o s t h o m e sewers. It's the
woman who does lots of fancy
stitching that may really need the
elaborate automatic machines.
The types of sewing one does is
a big factor In selecting asewing
machine.
Zig-zag machines are relatively easy to operate. To change
the zig-zag width or stitch length
in the manual type machine, you
set the controls yourself.
In selecting a zig-zag machine,
test It for a good straigh't stitch
which you'll use much of the
time. Then check for the ease In

LEONARD-A girl, Jennifer
Jody, was born to Dr and Mrs
Ward R. Leonard of>. 508 -W.
Baldwin on April 4, at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
8 pounds, 13 1/2 ounces. The
baby has five brothers. Grandparents are Dr and Mrs W a r d F .
Leonard and Mr and Mrs W. D,
Wolfe both of Alma. The mother,
The second annual Nature Way is the former Joyce Wolfe.
Association Spring Benefit Ball
BRYA—A . boy, Jason Floyd,
will be held April 19 from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. at the Elks Club in was born to Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Lansing. Music will be by Brad Brya of Kinley Road on April 6
^ R a f f e r t y ' s Band. Dress is at C a r s o n City Hospital. He
weighed 7 pounds, 121/2 ounces.
" optional.
The baby has one brother. Grand*
*
RUTH ANN BAKER
The spring meeting of Shi- parents are Mr and Mrs Louie
Gra-Ton will be held at the D e - Brya of S. US-27 St, Johns and
Witt High School on WestHerbl- Mr and Mrs Charles Mueller.
son Road at 5 p.m. Tuesday, April The mother is the former Cathy
22. Shi-Gra-Ton is a student Salters,
library assistance organization.
PAXTON—A boy, Jesse Lee,
*
*
was born to Mr and Mrs Brock
The Lebanon Ladies Aid will Paxton of 609 N. Morton on April
meet at t h e home of Eleanor 3 at Clinton Memorial HospitalELSIE.(c) — Ruth Ann Baker,
Baxter on April 23.
He w e i g h e d 5 pounds, 1 1/2 a j u n i o r at Ovid-Elsie High
*
*
ounces. Grandparents are Mr and School, will be one of the 462
A spring decorating workshop Mrs Carl Lloyd and Mr and Mrs girls attending the A m e r i c a n
will be held next Wednesday, James Paxton both of Clare. The Legion Auxiliary Girls' State at
April 23, from' 1 to 3 p.m. at mother if the former Nola Lloyd. the University of Michigan at
the YWCA in Owosso. Phil SnyAnn Arbor, June 15-22.
,, der from Robbins will be the
TAPHOUSE - A girl, R o s e
Gfeils' s t a t e i s sponsored by
| resource person.
Marie, was born to Mr an"d-Mps* ftthje American Legion Auxiliary,
Donald Taphouse of 2268 <E:*MaIn*.* -ofjMlchigan, and other organizaStreet,' Owosso on April 10 at tions wishing to contribute to the
Owosso Memorial Hospital. She program by financing a delegate.
weighed 9 pounds, 6 1/2 ounces. Ruth Ann is being financed by the
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Elsie Woman's Literary Club.
Ruth Ann will study and put
John and Roberta Albers were George Hyler of St. Johns. The
April 3, dinner guests of Mr mother Is the former Joyce Stin- into a c t u a l practice the operations of city, county and state
and Mrs Irvin Pasch of Lansing. son.
On Friday they were guests of Mr
DOVE - A boy, John Thomas government during her week at
and Mrs Clifford Wermuth of II, was born to Mr and Mrs John Ann Arbor. She is a member of
Ithaca. Easter, Mr and Mrs Wil- T. Dove of Rapid City, S. D. on the National Honor Society, Fuliam Rudolf of North Field were March 16. He weighed 7 pounds, ture T e a c h e r s ' Club for two
their guests. Mrs Rudolf was the 14 ounces. Grandparents are Mrs years, a member of the Mauf o r m e r Verlie Hayward who Elsie Dove of Birmingham and raudian staff, Journalism Club
taught for several years in the Mr and Mrs J. O, Gower of and Girls' Athletic Association.
She has been a member of the
high school.
Eureka. The mother is the former
Ovid Bethel of Job's Daughters
Mary Gower.
for four years and presently holds
Mrs Blanche Brewbaker enHOWELL - A girl, Patricia the office of Junior Princess. She
tertained the Independent Club
Is also active in the work of the
for dessert at 7:30 p.m. on Wed- Sue, was born to Mr and Mrs
United Methodist Church as a
Hoarace
Howell
of
813
W.
State
nesday, AprI19.Abusiness meeting was conducted after which Street, St. Johns on April 5 at member of the MYF and the
canasta was in play. Mrs Agnes Carson City H o s p i t a l . She church choir.
Her parents are Mr and Mrs
Baker and Mrs Edna Pouch won weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces. The
the prizes. The next meetingwill baby has two brothers and one William Baker of Elsie. She has
sister. Grandparents are Mr and three brothers, David, Tim and
be with Mrs Olive Conklin.
Mrs Gail Foerch of Fowler and Peter.
*
*
Mrs Margaret Howell of DeWitt,
The alternate this year will be
Anne Vlcek, daughter of Mr and
2 COUPLES TO ATTEND
SCHNEIDER-Mr and Mrs Ron Mrs Frank Vlcek of Elsie.
ROTARY CONVENTION
Schneider of R-2, St. Johns, anSave time where you can, but
Rev and Mrs Gerald Churchill nounce the adoption of a baby
and Mr and Mrs J. D. Robinson boy, Michael Ron, who was born don't spend it recklessly.
will represent St. Johns at the Feb, 6. Grandparents are Mr
District Rotary Conference on and Mrs Linus Arens of Westthe Western Michigan University phalia and Mr and Mrs Louis
campus this Friday and Saturday. Schneider of Fowler,
Rev Churchill is currently p r e s BUTCHER - A girl, Lynn Anident of theSt. JohnsRotaryClub, nette, was born to Mr and Mrs
and Robinson is president-elect. Robert P . Butcher of St, Johns, on.
The 1969 conference is the 20th April 11, at Clinton Memorial
annual get-together of Rotarians Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds,
In District 636, which is made up 10 1/2 ounces. Grandparents are
of 47 clubs with a membership of Mr and Mrs Chester Goodslte of
over 3,000 business and profes- Carson City and L.E. Moffett of
sional men in central and south- Ashley. The mother is the former
west Michigan.
Carolyn Goodslte.

changing from straight to zigzag stitching. A zig-zag machine
should have two presser feet; a
narrow one for straight stitching
and a wide one for zig-zagging.
The narrow presser foot makes
it easier to guide the material
and to turn corners.
A ZIG-ZAG MACHINE should
also have two throat platesj one
with a small needle hole for

Announcements!

Ruth Baker to
attend Girls'
State at U of M

*

*

•

The St. Johns Morning Musicale met on Thursday morning, April 10, at the home of
Mrs Paul Martis J r . President
Irs EldonLeBlond conducted the
1
siness meeting.
It was announced that Miss
Rhonda Woodbury will receive
the summer scholarship given
annually by the club.
The Michigan Federation of
Music Clubs will meet at the
Hayes Hotel in Jackson for their
state convention from April 30
to May 3. The St. Johns club
will act as hostesses for the noon
luncheon on Friday, May 2,
Mrs'Winchell Brown acted as
program chairman for the day
and introduced Mrs W i l l i a m
Kemper who gave the musical
commentary d e s c r i b i n g the
satarello, scherzo, serenade and
sonatine. The selection "Saltarelle," by Behr was played as a
piano duet by Mrs Richard Amstutz and Mrs J o h n Caudy.
Scherzo in E minor, by Mendelssohn was played by Mrs
C a u d y . A duet Serenata by
Moszkowski was then played by
Mrs Caudy and Mrs Amstutz.1
To complete the program Miss*
Sue Smith and Miss Carol Morr l s s , seniors at R o d n e y B.
Wilson High School, presented a
c e l l o d u e t arrangement of
"Sonata," by Luigi Boccherinl.

Efha Winsor hosts
Sorosis Club
The next meetlngof the Sorosis
Club of Maple Rapids will be at
the home of Mrs Joy McNeil on
April 22. The club held its r e gular meeting on March 20, at
the home of Mrs Etha Winsor,
The program of the day was
presented by the public affairs
committee, consisting of Mrs
Winnifred Walker, Miss Nancy
Cole and Mrs Eleanor Fogleson.
Miss Marie Roberts read a
paper on the political scene in
Michigan. Her topics were on
"Parochiaid" and "The Home
Mortgage." Mrs Fogleson read
an article on the conditions in
Biafra. Mrs Walker t h e n d i s cussed the common market of
Europe and NATO.
Mrs Winsor served aluncheon
to the group, at the close of the
meeting.

C h a r l e s Z i g l e r to l e a d

straight stitching'and one with a
wide slot for the zig-zag stitch.
When the wide slot throat plate
is used for regular stitching,
problems often arise with the
thread bunching or fabric being
forced into the needle slot.
Cabinet machines perhaps offer slightly more comfort, s t u r diness a n d convenience. However, If your space is limited, or
you like to sew in different places
at different times, a portable
machine may be your choice.
As with any piece of equipment, prospective buyers should
check service agreements and
certificates of guarantee. A free
service period places the r e sponsibility on the seller to correct any defect in adjustments or
parts other than normal wear.
A guarantee protects the buyer
against the possibility of inferior
or defective parts, or concealed
damage, for varying periods of
time after purchase.
Any agreement between the
seller and buyer should be in
writing and signed by an authorized a g e n t , a d v i s e s M i s s
Kahabka.

Rhonda Woodbury
wins scholarship

DAWN WARREN

Engaged

Wednesday, April 16, 1969

Knights in 100th y e a r
Charles L, Zigler of R-3, St.
Johns was installed as eminent
commander of St. Johns Commandery No. 24 of the Order of
K n i g h t s Templar on Saturday
evening, April 12, at the Masonic
Temple.
The installation marked the
beginning of the St. Johns Commandery's 100th year.
The occasion was celebrated
with a dinner and program in the
temple dining room. The invocation was given by George F .
Frost, prelate. The entertainment was by the Pulliam sisters
and the welcome and introduction
was given by Whit E. Gannaway
E.C. T h e remarks w e r e presented b y Commander-e 1 e c t
Charles L. Zigler.
Mrs Lena Frost was in charge
of the guest book and the decorations were done by Mrs Leona
Harter and Mrs Charles Zigler.
The table centerpiece was by
Mrs Nina Dutcher, The dinner
was given by the temple board
and Mrs Sue Shinabery, Mrs
Janet Mates andMrsNancyPuetz
served the refreshments.
A special table was set up in
t h e d i n i n g room t o d l s p l a y
mementoes of the organization's
100 years history. A punch table
was decorated by Mrs Jean DeVore and was centered with a
special cake decorated by Mrs
Mary Masarlk. The cake was
served by Mrs Nancy Puetz and
the punch by Mrs Janet Matter,
sisters-in-law of Mr Zigler. The
buffet supper was served by Mrs
Elsie Dickenson and Mrs Sue
Shinabery, daughter of Mr Zigler,
served the coffee.
Other officers installed were:
Sir Knights E d w a r d Q u i n n ,
generalissimo; L y l e Bradley,
captain general; George Harter,
s e n i o r warden; George Frost
P.C., prelate; Robert OwenP.C,
treasurer; F r e d L e w i s , r e corder; Raymond Eick, standard
bearer; Harry Elrod, warder;
and Gerald Pope, sentinel. Appointed o f f i c e r s a r e : John
Spousta, first guard; CreeHulse,
second guard; and Don Messer,
third guard.
Mr and Mrs Zigler have two
sons, Roger athome, and Michael
In DaNang, Viet Nam, with the
US Navy SeeBees. They also have
one^daug^t^'Mrs-^b^tSh^iabery and a grandson, T h o m a s
L,ynn.
''

Mr and Mrs Wilbur S. Warren
of 9255 Price Road announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Dawn Irene, to Michael I. Everts
of Ovid, son of Mr and Mrs Irvin
R. Everts of 225 W. High Street,
Ovid.
The bride-elect is a graduate
of Ovid High School with the class
of ,1364.( .She .ISpPr^sentl^.grpr.
ployed attMichigan State University. T h e prospective bridegroom Is a 1963 graduate of Ovid
and is now assistant manager of
the Elsie branch of the Clinton
National Bank and Trust Co. of
St. Johns.
The wedding Is planned for
The opening dessert card party
Aug. 16.
will be held at the Clinton County
Country Club on Tuesday, April
PLAN NURSES SEMINAR
29, at 8 p.m. Guests are allowed
ON RESPIRATORY DISEASE
and it is requested that reservaA seminar for nurses on r e s - tions be made with Mrs Conrad
piratory diseases will be con- Seim or Mrs Carl Nobis.
ducted at MSU in the unior ball*
*
room April 17. Subjects for the
There will be a public smorpresentation I n c l u d e clinical gasbord supper at the Shepardsmanagement and home care of ville United Methodist Church on
emphysema, chronic bronchitis Thursday, April 24. Serving will
and tuberculosis. Registered and begin at 5:30 p.m. There will be
licensed practical nurses in mid- a free-will offering. All proceeds
Michigan counties are invited to will go toward the building fund.
participate.
*
*

Pnont.

I City-

For the gal on
the go . . . strikingly
colored separates
tailored to perfection
by Bradley. Shown is
part of our Americana
collection of many
coordinated items in
Dan Press Fortrel^
polyester and cotton.
Truly great colors;
SIZES 12-18 & 11-17
$12.98
$8.98
$5.98
$4.98

*

Style

.00

- \

Budget Perm

$8.95

CATHY REDMAN NEL TORPEY
JO PENIX

JUDYBELLANT

A N N PASEKA
Appointment not always necessary

Apply now it kills &
controls Sptdermite
Egg, Scale, Peach
Leaf Curl, Maple
Leaf Gail, Black
Spot & many other
over wintering i n sects and deseases.

x

Packaged Roses
Flowering & Shade Trees
Evergreens
* L A W N & GARDEN TOOLS
* L A W N & GARDEN FERTILIZERS
* GRASS SEED
'
Peat Moss-Ideal for conditioning soil.
Wild Bird Houses.

Carol Ann
(

^

Shop

f" y

ST. JOHNS

iPhont. .,

Mo.
Q*by Out.
M o . B i b y D u # _ i _ _ _ _ _ I, ™
. v—r
« — _ — _
F i u t B t b y . . . ¥ « • • • • * * < ) • I First Baby... Y*j D " ' N o O

Cuf

^-

^^/tacUea.

rj
.Zip.

Shampoo,

^Jf3*#

by

BABY MATE, INC

:zip.

Style-Studded
hair do...

' Wiib«i

mites

Items subject to change.

City.

Salon

Phone 224-6161

DORMANT SPRAY

man-styled jacket
walker-skirt
. . •
checked blouse . .
stretch nylon shell

t, Strati

A-^V

Memsltfj

0RTH0

your free BABY GIFT
PACKAGE.
Contains many nationally
advertised baby products.

Strati..

steooes

It grows on y o u !

W S OFT
BKCTSE
Write at once to receive

i H*r*.

Newly installed Eminent Commander Charles
Tigler of the Knights Templar, No. 24 of St.
Johns and Sir Knight, Abner C. Soger PGC,
eastern central department commander grand'
encampment of Knights Templar United States
of America. The men are pictured at the temple
last Saturday eventing, April 12, when the organization held a special dinner and installation of officers.

Announcements!

DO YOU KNOW AN EXPECTANT MOTHER?

60S W, COURT ST;, FLINT, MICH. 48503

'swy*

i04 N, Cllntorf

Ph. 224-4703

MtllliiHiHl.lMlllMWWlll

G a r d e n Center
OF T H E PINE CREEK NURSERY
S,,US-27nearSturglsSt. ST. JOHNS Ph. 224-2683

ST. JOHNS
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Volunteers building addition
to Grove Bible Church

*&?*&.'.
1-

l^r

Volunteers are doing the work
on a new addition to the Grove
Bible Church at the corner of
Shepardsville and Price roads in
Victor Township.
The addition has been under
construction since last October
when the parish decided it needed
more room than the five-yearold main building provided. All
the work so far has been done
with volunteer labor by the church
membership, with the exception
of laying of the cement blocks
and the drywall work.

r

The Grove Bible Church on ShepardsvMle Road was dedicated in 1963
and a large addition on the left began in October 1968. The new construction is being accomplished by the members of the parish under the
guidance of Rev Bob Prange. The parish has grown consistently from ten
members, 15 years ago, to an attendance of 371 last Easter Sunday.

The church is beautiful inside
and out with the simple, modern
lines of today's architecture employed. Rev Bob Prange, pastor
of the church, says when the new
addition is completed the au-

Nazarenes
to host
missionary

This is the Church of the Nazarene parsonage on North Lansing Street
that w i l l be dedicated this Sunday afternoon.

parsonage
Sunday

The St. Johns Church of the
Nazarene will formally dedicate
its new parsonage on North Lansing S t r e e t across from the
church this Sunday afternoon,
April 20, at 2:30 p.m.
Guests for the services will
be Dr Fred J . Hawk, district
superintendent of the Michigan
4 District of Church of the Naza-rene; St. Johns Mayor Robert
Wood; a representative of the
St. Johns Ministerial Assn.; and
several former pastors.
Refreshments will be served
for out-of-town guests, and a
short open house will be given
for those who have not been able
to view the new home,,
Rev Wesley Manker, the p r e s ent pastor of the church, and
his family have lived in the new
home since last Oct. 5. The
home is a one-story ranch-type
structure 28 x 80 feet in size.
It has a two-car garage, four
bedrooms, a utility room and a
bath and a half. The 56 x 28
basement completes the usable
space.
The new parsonage resulted
from action of the church membership last June 2 when they
confirmed plans of the administrative board of the church. A
local member, Willard Searles,
was contracted to oversee the
project, and work was begun
last July.
The home, valued by local
officials at $35,000, was built
at a much-reduced cost because
of several generous gifts—the
largest totaled over $10,000 in

DeWitt
By Virginia Ackerman

ditorium will seat 440 members,
Including the choir.
The new addition also contains
two study rooms, church office,
rest rooms, library and anursery
that will accommodate 30 infants.
Of special interest is a large

,18 m e m b e r s attend
Lutheran Ladies A i d
FOWLER - T h e S t , P a u l
Lutheran Ladies Aid of Fowler
met in the Parish Hall at noon
April 10 for a potluck lunch. Mrs
Louise Sehlke and Mrs Eleanor
Pasch were hostesses.
Pastor Rossow conducted the
devotional portion of the meeting
beginning with prayer and continued with a further study on
baptism.
The receipts from the "nobake" bake sale were considerably more than in the past when
there was an actual bake sale.
Mrs Marie Tiedt was in charge
of this project which carried
through the month of March.
Church cleaning is the May
project, and the date set for the
task was May 15.
Concordia College at Ann Arbor has invited the ladies to visit
the campus May 8; registration
will begin at 10 a.m. The purpose
of this planned excursion is to
stimulate interest and encourage
youth to enter the service of the
church as pastors, teachers, etc.
The ladies will be requested to
set up a guild in their own church
to promote this interest.
The meeting closed with praying The Lord's Prayer in unison,
after which Mrs Marilyn Boettger
conducted the recreational portion of the meeting. There were
18 ladies present.

Rev and Mrs Paul Wire, m i s sionaries to Italy now on furlough in the United States, will
be guest speakers in the St.
Johns zone at a rally tonight
(Wednesday) at the St. Johns
Church of the Nazarene, 515 N.
Lansing Street.
'
The service will start at 7:30
p.m. The public is welcome to
attend the services. The St. Johns
zone of the Michigan District
o f the Church of the Nazarene
includes 11 churches in Clinton,
Gratiot and Shiawassee counties.
Rev Mr Wire has been the
field s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of the
c h u r c h ' s missionary w o r k in
Italy. He has also been active
in pastoral work. The missionary
service tonight will feature the
work of the Church of the Nazarene in Italy, and color slides
will be shown.
A native of Los Angeles, Calif,
Disabled American Veterans
Rev Mr Wire served as pastor Commander Carl G. Light was
for seven years in churches in admitted to the V e t e r a n s '
Oklahoma "before taking his a s - Administration on T u e s d a y ,
signment in Italy.
April 8, at Ann Arbor. He will
receive treatment for a warRev H o m e r visiting time
service connected disability.
in 'sister state 1
The taste buds of a butterfly
Rev Harold Homer, pastor of
the United Methodist Church in are located in its feet.
St. Johns, left last Tuesday for a
secondvisit to the Central; Amerr-f!/
ican country of British Honduras;'
a "sister state" to Michigan. He
will return April 25.
Rev Clarence Hutchens of the
Lansing Grace United Methodist
Church was speaker at the St.
Johns worship services last Sunday, and this Sunday Rev David
Crawford, executive secretary of
the Michigan Board of Education,
will preach. Rev Mr Homer will
be back in the pulpit April 27.

THEnL...

Mr and Mrs Howard Soltow
are vacationing in Florida for
ten days.
donations and labor by Mr and
Post matrons held their monMrs Searles. Mr and Mrs Larry thly meeting April 11 with Mrs
Krudop of Carson City donated Ronald Phillips.
the shrubbery that surrounds
James Schavey is home for a
the home.
few days before reporting to
As a result of the sale of the Camp Hood, Ga.
former parsonage facilities on
Mr and Mrs Judd Spayde and
Ross Street (originally donated Becky were weekend visitors of
to the church), the newparsonage Mr and Mrs Burton Flynn. ,
has been erected at a net cost ,, ,Mr^ and Mrs HaroJdjGraher of
to the congregation of under $7J Lansing. a r e the parents of a
000.
7 pound 11 ounce girl, Lisa
Marie, born April 12. Mrs Graber is the former Marlene F o s ter.
Lewis Lankford and son Martin returned Sunday from a two
week vacation in Florida.
Fred Balderson, former r e s ident of DeWitt is convalescing
The United Methodist Church from surgery in Ingham Medical
is planning something new in the Hospital, Lansing.
way of Vacation Bible School this
summer.
Bible school will be held on
Wednesday morning of each week
for 10 weeks during the summer,
instead of daily during the first
two weeks after regular school
lets out.
Ruth Howell and Marilyn Rice,
in charge of Bible school, said
that "Since we do not have church
s c h o o l during t h e summer
months, we feel it is important
for our church to offer Christian
education all year long.
"So we are going to try the
Wednesday morning sessions this
summer. We hope parents who
like to go out of town on weekends will find this schedule suitable to t h e n e e d s of t h e i r
children,"

Methodist
Bible school
an new

III''

u.

01

5^5"

Hubbardston
Mrs Mamie O'ConneU
rhone 081-2374-

room in the upstairs that will be
reserved for the use of the "young
people" in the parish. It measures
17 by 46 feet and when completed
the stairs and room will be carpeted and finished with attractive
paneling.
The entire building measures
117 by 82 feet, with a full-size
b a s e m e n t . When c o m p l e t e d
sometime this summer it will
have a carport-type entrance,
c a r p e t i n g throughout, chandeliers and many other items to
beautify the church and its facilities.
The parish is now only 15 years
old and began with only 10 memb e r s . At the end of its second
year they had 30, andRevPrange
reports that at the April6Easter
service 371 persons attended.
The expanded facilities of the
parish will also enable the church
to serve the future demands made
on it from visitors to the Sleepy
Hollow State Park. The park
borders the church property on
the east.
A dedication service will be
held sometime this summer.

Mr and Mrs Dick Tait a r e the
proud parents of a son, Darren
Richard born March 31, Mr and
Mrs Cecil Tait a r e the grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Paul Langdon
returned to their home here
last April 7 after spending the
winter months in Arizona and
Florida,
Mr and Mrs Bud Church spent
Easter weekend in South Bend
Ind., visiting relatives.
Gerald Cunningham of Muskegon spent Easter -with his mother
Mrs Julia Cunningham'and other
relatives.
Mrs Florence C o w m a n of
Chesaning spent April 13 with
Mrs Ray Cowman.
Bert McKenna, Walt McKenna
and Louis McKenna visited their
mother Mrs Margaret McKenna
on Easter,
Virgil Tait i s a patient at
Carson City Hospital. .
Kieran and John O'Brien were
Easter guests of Mr and Mrs
Dick Hummel and family of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs _ Harold Skinner
spent April 13 with Judy Skin-

CLINTON

ner, Joan Davis and Judith C r o s by at Lansing. Mrs Bernice Davis
of Jackson was a guest,
Mr and Mrs Oren Lehner was
Easter guests of Mr and Mrs
Robert Lender of Carson City.

Fri., Sat., Sun.,
April 18, 19, 20
3 BIG
FEATURES
MGM prasenls THE JOHN FRAJJKENHEIMEREDWARD LEWIS PRODUCTION starring

David Niven
Faye Dunaway
Mickey Rooney
Jack Carter
A/an A/da

The Extraordinary
Seaman"
PANAVISION'ind METROCOLOR [ c ] ( g S >

THE
ST.

JOHNS, MICH,
ONE SHOW NIGHTLY at 7:45 PH
MATINEE SUNDAY at 2:30 PM
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
SUNDAY
APRIL18- 1 9 - 2 0

. A N D Y G I O F M T H - H E ' S AN EX-MARINE TURNED PREACHER
...IN A WACKY AND WONDERFUL ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

^tyfr$«i

DAVID NIVEN
"THE
IMPOSSIBLE
YEARS"
PANAVISI0N " * » MEmOCOLOR

RICHARD EIRE
8ULUA
JOHnson sommER HQBcinft
* 1 \ GREEn
SUZAfUlA
LBGH
TECMtCOLIR TECHNISCOPf.A^" 1

-VI
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W HAVE NEARLY fNQUOH DRIVERS FOR
WMYSTRUCKS'/.'
O

X?W-Qr£

o

We care where our product is served.

.JUT WHOWILL DRIVE TWICE AS MANV
IOY£ABSFROMN0W?

Beer served in pleasant and wholesome surroundings is
the aim of the United Slates Brewers Association. A n d
we are always striving t o do something about it.
The USBA is represented by field men around the
country. They meet w i t h proprietors o f establishments
where beer is sold. Thpy w o r k in every way possible t o
promote a set of high standards wherever beer is served.

CONTACT LANSING COMMUNITY COLLEGE

This USBA effort means even more enjoyable places
for America's great beverage of moderation.

IF YOU MEET THESE ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS:

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

It could be you — earning up to $10,000 a year and
more when nearly twice as many drivers will be needed!

Enroll in i t ' s Truck Driver Training School
Sponsored by the Michigan Trucking Association

1. Have a valid operators license and an acceptable
driving record.
2. Be of high moral character. (Please provide at
least two refe'rencRs.)
3. Be able to read, write and speak the English
language,
4- Be able to pass the .Interstate Commerce Commission physical examination,
5. Be mentally competent.
*
6. Be between the ages of 18.and 55 years-old.
7. Not be addicted to drugs or excessive use of
alcohol.
8. Be able to appear for approximately 160 hours of
instruction in four Weeks*
WRITE TO:

William R. Monroe, Dean
School of Technology
Lansing Community College
419 N. Capitol
Lansing, Michigan 48914

Either of these fine table settings is a beautiful incentive to save
if there ever was one.
To receive your choice, just open a savings account of $25 or
more or a checking account of $100 or more. Or, you may purchase a
savings certificate or open up a 5% Golden Passbook account. A deposit
of $25 or more in an existing savings account also qualifies you.
Each subsequent deposit in your savings account of at least $10
lets you buy one additional place setting for only. $2.95 plus sales tax
(less than one-half the retail value of a comparable setting). At that
price you'll want to collect a complete set.
^
Stop in now. And begin setting a shining example of why it pays
to save. Limit, one free place setting per family.

'

H e ' l l be glad to send you information about the Truck
Driver Training School and to tell you how to enroll.

WMm

"Winthrop" W. M. Dnlton
forged Stainless Steel

"Windrim" W. M. Dallon
Forged Stainless Steel

Schools start every 4 weeks.

BANK OF LANSING
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Trucking firms belonging to M.T.A. are Equal Opportunity
Employers.

MAIN OFFICE- Washington at Michigan • North Lansing Branch: Grand River at Center • LoRtin Center Branch: S. Ixjcun nt Holinoa IVU » Toltj. -Cedar
Brnndh-S Coder nt Jolly Road • West Saginaw Brancht 8510 W.e»ginavf« Meridian Mali Branch: Okcmos-Haslett Itond «' • .*• ' ' * Uj]ipert
Strcci Branch: 223-231 Clippcrt Street oppoBito Frandbr
'
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CLINTON COUNTY

we care

20th

"SUPER-RIGHT" Mature, Corn-Fed

Beef Rib Steaks

c

"SUPER-RIGHT"—Mature, Corn-Fed Beef

RIB ROAST
4th & 5th Ribs i

Wednesday, A p r i l 16, 1969

Anti-cancer volunteers seek
$ 10,765 in annual drive

Prices Effective thfough Sunday, April

6-INCH
CUT

N E W S , St. .Johns, M i c h i g a n

First 5 Ribs { First 3 Ribs

89

April is Cancer Control Month
in Michigan, by proclamation of
the governor, and Clinton County's active chapter is using the
time as a springboard for their
annual cancer fund drive.
The Clinton volunteer workers
are striving to raise at least
$10,765.82—their quota for this
year based on a figure of 26
cents per capita of population in
the county. Mrs Albert Fruchtl
of St. Johns is chairman of
volunteer activites.
The theme for the drive this
year—both an educational and
fund-raising one—is "Help Yourself With a Checkup and Your
Neighbor With a Check." Some 42
city, township and neighborhood
chairmen are canvassing this
month to raise funds to carry on
the fight against Cancer.

Mrs Robert Hazen in Eagle;
Mrs Carl Shinaberry in Maple
Rapids; Mrs L e o n Thelen in
Greenbush; Mrs Ralph Watts In
Lebanon; Mrs Harry Northrup
in north Olive; Mrs H a r o l d
Lietzke in south Olive; Mrs Carl
Bowles in Ovid Township; Mrs
Harold Mead In Ovid village;
Mrs Lona Slim in Riley; Miss
Gracia Sexton in Victory; Mrs
Dewey Berryhill and Mrs Fred
Black In Watertown; Mrs Celestine Simon and Mrs Robert Hengesbacn In Westphalia;
In St. Johns: Mrs Harlan Dershem, Mrs Franklin W. Smith,
Miss C a r m e n Tranchell, Mrs
Lorenz Tiedt, Mrs Dale F i n c h ,

Mrs Velma Beaufore, Mrs L e s - chairman; and Ink White legacy
ter H. Lake, Mrs Justin F . chairman.
Marzke, Mrs Anton Peterson,
Cancer Society unit members
Mrs Alfred Barnes, Mrs John
Paradise, Mrs Richard Butler, a r e renewing their emphasis on
Mrs Don Britton, Mrs Gordon the seven warning signals of
lacovonl and Mrs Arthur La- c a n c e r , which are: unusual
bleeding or discharge; a lump or
Bar.
thickening in the breast or elsewhere; a sore that does not heal;
THE OFFICERS OF the Clinton
c h a n g e In bowel or bladder
County unit of the American Canhabits; hoarseness or cough; incer Society are headed by Dr
digestion or difficulty in swalR. L. Wohlers, DDS, as p r e s i lowing; and change in size or
dent. Other officers are Mrs
color of wart or mole.
Ravmond Thornton, vice president} Mrs Albert Fruchtl, chairIf any of the signals lasts
man Mrs RobertNourse, service more than two weeks, the p e r and state board representative; son is advised to see his or
Mrs Dale C r a w f o r d , awards her physician.

CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF
' BATH
TOWNSHIP BOARD REPORT^
Regular meetingofBathTownship Board was held April 3,
1969 at the Township Office 14480
Webster Road. All board members were present.
Minutes of the March meeting
were read and approved. Planning commission minutes of their
March 24 meeting were read and
placed on file.
Township B o a r d concurred
with the planning commission In
allowing Dean Dyer, 12520 P e a cock Rd., special use permit for
an air strip.
Township board pledge their
assistance to county, zoning administrator inprovidlng him with
location of junk cars.
Township board approved p u r chase of brochure (*Our Grass
Roots In Democracy") to be used

Clinton County, area obituaries

Gov. W i l l i a m G. Milliken
points out In his proclamation
that
an estimated 1,500,000
Americans who have been cured
of cancer are alive today, and that
during 1969 approximately 615,000 new cancer cases will be
diagnosed for the first time.
Of these, an estimated 325,000
citizens will' die of the disease.

service.
Margaret was born in Carson
City on Feb. 25, 1969, the daughter of Jules and Rosemary Bishop
Sanford.
Survivors include the parents;
two sisters, Rose Marie, two and
a half years, and Fay Ann, one and
a half years; the grandparents,
Mr and Mrs O.D. Sanford and Mr
and Mrs Loyal Bishop both of
Maple R a p i d s ; and the great
g r a n d p a r e n t s , Mrs Adinell
Bishop and Mrs Mary Whitford,
both of St. Johns.

as hand out from the office and
also to be used at the school in *goverment classes.
Township Clerk to investigate
cost of NO Dumping signs for
township.
Supervisor advised the board
that under the new court system
the township will only receive
1/3 of the fines.
township board has received
request to sell lots No. 1 and
No. 14 of block No. 8 in the
village of Bath and will advertise
same for sale in the near future.
1968 audit as prepared by Lyle
D. Hepfer and Company, certified
public accountant, was accepted
for study.
Trustees Morrill and Trofatter appointed fence viewers and
Trustee Bragdon viewer of live
stock and p o u l t r y damages (
caused by dogs.
Residents of the Park Lake
area presented the board with
petitions requesting Park Lake
Rd. (the black top) be rebuilt.
Township b o a r d will forward
petitions to the Clinton County
Road Commission. Board to take
under consideration of a road
committee.
LEE D. REASONER,
Clerk

1884 in Westphalia Township, the
son of John and Theresa Martin
Thelen. On June 11,1907 he was
Steve Komives, 72, of R-6, St.
Mary Mable Smeltzley, 74, of
By Lucille Spencer
*
married to Dorothea Wirth, who
Johns, passed away Sunday, April Greenbush Township, R-3, St.
passed away in 1951.
13, at Clinton Memorial Hospital Johns, passed away April 9 at
Survivors include two daugh- STEVE KOMIVES, MISSED BY
at 11 a.m. He had been ill for a 11:30 a.m. She had been a resiters, Mrs Viola Harr of Fowler, FRIENDS.
long time. Funeral services were dent of the Ranshaw Nursing
and Marcella wacker of Westheld today, April 16, at 11 a.m. Home and had been in poor health
Steve Komives was born in
''Researchers and scientists at St. Joseph Catholic Church. for some time.
phalia; three sons, Leonard A. Budapest, Hungary on August
are developing new methods and Burial was in theMt.RestCemeand Urban M. of Westphalia and 20, 1897 and departed from this
Funeral services were held at
techniques of diagnosing a n d tery. The rosary was recited a t '
James L. of Ovid; 23 grand- life on April 12, 1969, just short
the Osgood Funeral Home on
treating tills disease," the gov- the Osgood Funeral Home at7:45
children; 32 great - granchil- of his 72 birthday. He was first
Saturday, April 12, at 1:30 p.m.
ernor said, "and it appears that p.m. on Tuesday.
dren; and t w o sisters, Mrs married in 1920, and she died in
Burial was in the Eureka Cemewith added knowledge in the bioRegina Kramer of Pewamo and 1925. He married the present
Mr Komives was born in Hun- tery. Rev Ralph Conine officiated.
logical and medical sciences, the
Mrs Rose wieber of Fowler. A Mrs Komives in 1944. He was
Mrs Smeltzley was born in
final answer to cancer is within gary Aug; 22, 1897, the sonof Mr
son Virgil, passed away on July preceded in death by a child and
and Mrs John Komives. He had Eaton Rapids Nov. 16, 1894, the
sight."
2, 1963.
one sister.
lived most of his life in Detroit daughter of A. E. and Lydia
Mr and Mrs Thelen lived on a
Stone Gillett. She lived the past
and
came
to
St.
Johns
in
1961.
ELSIE — Funeral services for farm three miles east and one
CARRYING ON THE drive In
Besides the widow, he is s u r 20 years in Clinton County and
Clinton County this month a r e
He and the former Eva Langert was married to Clyde W.Smeltz- infant, Terry Lee Porubsky were mile, north of Westphalia. After vived by six step-children, 17
held Monday, April 7, at the Carteams of volunteers headed by the were married in St. Johns on
ley who passed away in 1958. She ter Funeral Home with burial In the death of his wife Mr Thelen step - grandchildren, a brother
following township and neighbor- April 12, 1963.
moved to Westphalia. For over 20 and a sister, two nephews and
was a homemaker all her life.
the Ford Cemetery, north of years he worked for the ASC six nieces. The funeral was on
hood chairmen:
He was employed at the Hudson
Survivors include one daugh- Elsie. TheRevEdwardKonieczka
April 16 at 11 a.m. from the
office in St. Johns.
Mrs John D. Nessman in Bath; Motor Car Company, General ter, Mrs Ruth Werner of St. officiated.
Funeral s e r v i c e s wereheld Osgood Funeral H o m e in St, ,
Mrs Marge McQueen in Park Motors, and was also a farmer.
Johns; three brothers, Charles
Terry, the day old son of Mr
Johns. He was a veteran of World *
Survivors i n c l u d e his wife, Gillett of Lansing, Howard of and Mrs Arthur Porubsky of 508 from St. Mary's Churclu at 10
Lakej Mrs Levi Blakeslee in
War II and had resided in Clinton
Bengal; Mrs Glenn Whitford in Eva; f o u r step-sons, Peter, Mason, and Burr of Jackson; W. Washington Street, Ionia died a.m. Rev M i l l e r officiated.
County most of his life.
Burial
was
in
St.
Mary's
CemBingham; Mrs Edmund Simmon Adam, Joseph and William Mul- three granddaughters; and seven April 5 at the Owosso Memorial
etery.
The
rosary
was
said
at
He will be greatly missed by
in Dallas; Mrs Robert Pettit and ler, all of DeWltt; two step- great-grandchildren.
Hospital where he and his twin, 3 and 8 p. m. from Sunday all who knew and loved him.
daughters,
Mrs
Jerome
(Anna)
Mrs Rod Finkbeiner In Fowler;
Angela Louise, were born on F r i - through Tuesday at the Geller
Mrs Clarence B a u e r l e , Mrs Wilklns and Mrs Gerald (Julia)
day.
Funeral Home.
PUBLIC SMORGASBORD
Robert Reese Sr. and Mrs Earl Torey of Detroit; 17 grandchilThe infant is survived by: his
SUPPER
Pierson in DeWltt; Mrs Raymond dren; one brother, Louis Komives
Infant MargaretMarieSanford, parents; his twin sister; two
T h e r e will be a p u b l i c
Thornton in Duplain; Mrs George of St. Johns; and one sister, Mrs six-week old daughter, of Mr and brothers, Marty and Ricky, and
smorgasbord supper attheShepCatherine Phllka of Battle Creek.. Mrs Jules Sanford of R - l , Island the grandparents Mr and Mrs
Bennett in Elsie;
MAPLE RAPIDS-Roscoe P . ardsville United M e t h o d i s t
Road, St. Johns died Friday, April Emil Porubsky of Elsie and Mr
Martin,
64, of 326 W. Main Street, Church on Thursday, April 24.
11, . at- 11 a.m. at the family and'Mrs My'rl WrigmVofMuir,
1
:
Maple
Raplds_pas'sed'away
Mon- Serving/^Ul^b^gin^at 5:30 p.m.
.residence, after.being^-maule'd and
T h e r w i w i l l ^ b e ' a ^ f r e e ~ will i
day,"
April'14',
aVhls
residence.
bitten by the family dog.
>l
Funeral. : services willbe held offering,'Undone proceeds will go
Funeral services were held at
Alfred C. Thelen, a life long at the Abbott Chapel of the O s - towards lowering the balance on
No dogs shall be permitted to rUn at large w i t h i n the Congregational C h r i s t i a n resident of the Westphalia area good Funeral H o m e in Maple the building fund. A bake sale
Church in Maple Rapids on Mon- died at Clinton Memorial Hos- Rapids on Thursday, April 17, will be held in connection with
the v i l l a g e limits of Fowler.
V i o l a t i o n of O r d i day, April 14, at 1:30 p.m. Burial pital, Saturday evening, April 12 at 1:30 p.m. Burial will take the supper,
nance 48 shall be punishable by. fine and animal
place in Mt. Rest Cemetery with
was in the Lowe Cemetery with after a short illness.
Mrs Effie Wilson is spending
Rev Robert Myers conducting the
w i l l be impounded.
Mr Thelen was born March 20, Rev William Tate officiating.
Mr Martin was born in Gratiot a few days with her granddaughN o person shall be allowed to carry or discharge
County on October 11, 1904, the ter in Pontlac.
firearms, BB guns or pellet guns w i t h i n the v i l l a g e
son of Charles and Edith Lepley
M a r t i n . He attended Gratiot April 18, at 10:30a.m. Burial will
limits of Fowler, in v i o l a t i o n of Ordinance 5 0 . In
County S c h o o l s . He moved to take place in the Holy Trinity
case of minors, parents w i l l be held responsible. ,
Maple Rapids five years ago Cemetery. The rosary will be
A.B.C. Ford Tractor Sales, 5122 N. Grand River Ave.,
from St. Johns and resided most recited daily at 3 and 8 p.m.
Lansing, Mich. (Bus. Rte. 96) 1/2 mile W. of Capitol City
of his life in the Central Michigan at the Goerge Chapel in Fowler,
Airport entrance. Premises parking.
VILLAGE C O U N C I L
area.
Mrs Pung was born in West21 tractors, majority Fords from 9N to 1968 Ford
Mr Martin and the former phalia Township on April 30,
Fowler, Michigan
5000 series; 4-new Wheel Horse riding tractors; 4-new riding
Dorothy Gibson were married in 1895, the daughter of John and
5l-i
mowers; 15-new push type power mowers; new Truckman
Potterville on Nov. 8, 1926. He Rosina Simon Schomish. She had .
106" forkllft, L. P . ' g a s , pneumatic tires, 2500 cap., cost
was a member of the Methodist lived onlyoneweekatherpresent'.,
$6,000; over 65 new Ford farm tools in plows, planters, front
Church, and was employed by address and prior to that time
& rear blades, balers, mowers, choppers, disks; also Brady
General Telephone Company.
had lived 60 years in the Fowler
tools & Lely PTO spreaders, in crates; 35 used tarm tools,
Survivors i n c l u d e his wife area.
various name brands; 5 trucks, 2 w/tiltbeds, 1-IHC 1965
Dorothy; two sons, William J.
She was married to Albert
tandem wheel truck with $4,000 twin hoist rack; 2 pickups;
and
Robert D. both of St. Johns; Pung in Fowler on Jan. 26,1915.
a truck load of new hardware Items; majority of tools in
three brothers, Kenneth of St. She was amember of Most Holy
excellent to new condition; 1967 & 1968 tractors carry factory
Johns,
J. c . Martin of Grand Trinity Catholic Church and the
warranty, others sold as is; A.B.C. is not going out of the
Ledge, and Guy of Lansing; three Christian Mothers of Fowler.
tractor sales, but will discontinue the lawn & garden center
sisters, Lucile Pratt of Char- Mrs Pung was a homemaker all
due to lack of help and other business enterprises. Terms:
lotte,
Onalee Miller of Lansing her life.
Cash, or check sale day. 25% deposit required on major
and Norma Keys of St. Johns;
Survivors include her husband,
Items sale day. Letter of credit required. Make own credit
and five grandchildren.
Albert; seven sons, Leonard,
terms prior to sale. Sales tax collected on applicable items,
Gerald, Jerome, and Donald all
farmers sign exemption. Inspection 17th, 18th & sale day.
of Lansing, Leon and Ronald of
All Items to be settled for and removed within 5 days.
DeWitt and Virgil of Ionia; two
Selling order: small items, lawn & garden tools, tractors,
trucks, pickups, new tools, used tools.
FOWLER — Mrs Dorothy J. daughters, Rita P a r r and Mrs (
Pung, 73, of 707 S. Ottawa Street, Virginia Elsler of St. Johns;
St. Johns passed away Monday, 30 grandchildren; and five greatApril 14 at Ionia Memorial H o s - grandchildren. O n e daughter
preceded her in death.
pital,
after a long illness.
Phone 517-372-2310
* Funeral services will be held
WAYNE G. FEIGHNER Auction Service. Auctioneers-Liquidators. at Most Holy Trinity Catholic
Mason, Mich.
Phone 517-676-5028.
Church at Fowler on Friday,

Steve Komives

Mary Smeltzley

Shepnrdsville

Infant Porubsky

CUT FROM VA PORK LOINS

Pork Choras
c

Ends and Centers
Mixed, 9 to 11 in Pkg,

ib

Sanford Infant

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Roscoe Martin

SMOKED

y

VILLAGE OF FOWLER NOTICE

m $% %k 0 "—
»$( fori j^GJ E.ft,

wyii

SHANK
HALF

V

^'
SAVE 20c ON

Pazkez

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 19 at 10 a.m.

,

CUSTARD or tf
PLAIN
1-LB. 1-OZ.
Rl NG

JANE PARKER—ENRICHED

Sandwich Bread . . .4 S»&
JANE PARKER

Blackberry P i e . . . .

\^m .l^ffitt.llw

ai9c

1-LB.
B-OZ.
SIZE

"V

>

A&P Grade "A" Canned

Vegetable Sale
PEAS, POTATOES, GREEN BEANS
BEETS or SAUERKRAUT

7

Dorothy J. Pung

WM. MILLER, Owner

15'/J-OZ.

CANS

\

V
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

Grapefruit

Achieving the perfect balance in the decor
of a funeral home requires good taste and
careful attention to detail. It should provide
surroundings which are dignified withoutbeing drab . , . which blend all the comforts .
. of home with all the reverence of a church
. . . which are beautiful,.yetnotostentatious.
In short, It should closely d u p l i c a t e
Osgood Funeral Home.

FRESH

*%

A
.

Y O U C A N HAVE •
*Local Sales T e r r i t o r y — N o overnight travel
* G o o d income—$10,900 first year average
* Excel lent benefit program
*Top flight training—8 Weeks—AM expenses paid
*Complefe product l i n e — C o m m e r c i a l , Personal and Life
O p p o r t u n i t y for Management in one of the top Mutual
Fire, Casualty and Life Insurance Companies.

Dear friends,
If a will was left by the
deceased, probate action is
necessary and an attorney's
services are required.
It is the duty of the executor
named In the will to file the
will with the clerk of the p r o bate or surrogate court within
the time period prescribed by
statute, and to proceed with
probate and distribution of the
deceased's estate.

/

TO QUALIFY Y O U MUST HAVE i
A successful business background, good
Interested in hearing more about this opportunity in Clinton County?

f

Shop
A&P...the
store that cares
. . . about You!

from VANI W. HOAG J

SALARIED SALES POSITION

education and current employment*

c

Asparagus.. 3 VIb
>

A l f r e d C The!en

OSGOOD
FUNERAL

HOMES

OSGOOD^GOERGEt^RBBOTT^
ST JOHNS

FOWLER

Offer

''W^

MAPLE RAPIDS

Respectfully,

' FOR INTERVIEW M A I L ATTACHED C O U P O N T O :
SENTRY INSURANCE
MR. H.G. STEVENS
Box 22-7, Grand Rapids, Mich. 49501
NAME
ADDRESS^
CITY___

^ *v fa? A

STATE

fTP«H3.

PHONE.

SENTRY INSURANCE
THE HARDWARE MUTUALS ORGANIZATION

50-1
51-1

Jioag Funeral flome y
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

|
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C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Wednesday, April 16, 1969

School board studying
$2.5 million budget plan
The St, Johns School Board will for the vocational department
hold a special meeting next Wed- totaling $15,467. This equipment
nesday evening, to study a pro- will be purchased from a variety
posed budget of $2.5 million for of bidders.
R o b e r t Henderson, maintenoperation of the school district
ance man, was promoted to mainduring the 1969-70 school year.
That's up about $350,000 from
the budget adopted by the board
last September for the current
school year.
By Mrs Harold Sullivan
Supt. Earl Lancaster presented
the proposal to the board at their
regular meeting last Wednesday, MRSHAZEN E N T E R T A I N S
Eagle Township Cancer Crusbut no action was taken pending
board study next week. The board ade Chairman, Mrs Robert Hazen
Will also next week study how e n t e r t a i n e d her v o l u n t e e r
much mlllage will be needed for workers for coffee on April 2, at
h e r home. Volunteer worker kits
the year.
The question of operating mll- for the American Cancer Society
lage will be voted on by school were passed out and plans were
district residents June 9, along made for an Eagle Township
with the election of one member Skillo Cancer benefit on April 26
of the board of education. Donald at 8 p.m. to be held at the Eagle
Bast, whose term expires, has Town Hall.
indicated he will seek reelection
Volunteer workers for house to
for a four-year term.
house canvass for Eagle TownIn other businesslastweek,the ship are: Mrs Dean Strong, Mrs
school board accepted the low bid Bertha Higbee, Mrs Ray Woodof C o n s u m e r s Power Co, of ard, Mrs Bruce M a y e r , Mrs
$1,666 for 12 kitchen appliances Loren Sandborn, Mrs Clarence
for the home economics room at Fish, Mrs Ralph Meirell, Mrs
the new high school. They also Lewis B a b b i t t , Mrs William
a p p r o v e d additional equipment Becker, Mrs Victor McCrumb,
Mrs Herbert Patrick, M r s Alta
Kebler, Mrs Laura Cameron,
Mrs Ben A v e r y , Mrs Lucy
Foster, Mrs Kendall Harrington,
Mrs Harold Sullivan, Mrs Hiram
Hazen, Mrs Robert Hazen, Mrs
Mabel Culy, Mrs Sadie Wilkinson
and Mrs Mayme Smith.
106 N. Clinton ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033
Mrs Clare Hardenburg called
on Mrs Elmer Hardenburg and Mr
and Mrs Roger Hardenburg and
Sluart Hardenburg April 10. Mr
and MrsDonaldPottsandMichael
called at the Hardenburg home on
April 11.
American - Standard
Mr and Mrs Ben Avery returnPlumbing, Hot Water
ed home on April 8 after spending
thewinter in Florida.
Heating
Mr and Mrs Roger Hardenburg
called on Mr and Mrs Frederick
Lennox Warm Air
Shook and family on April 9.
Heating and Air
Mrs Lucy Foster and Charles
Conditioning
and Mr and Mrs Jim Foster spent
a portion of last week at their
CUSTOM SHEET
cottage at Horsehead Lake.
Mr and Mrs Roger Hardenburg
METAL SHOP
spent the weekend in Ohio and
Indiana. Sunday they were dinner
47 Years same address
guests of her uncle Mr and Mrs
Herbert Colwell and family at

Southeast Eagle.

E. BENSON
Plumbing & Heating

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS

.Mrs Helen Horton spent last
-•week'ln New York Cltywllh her
sister, Miss Margaret Clark.
The N o r t h Eagle Cemetery
Society will hold their regular

REGULAR CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING COMMISSION MEETING
A regular meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission will be held on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 1969
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan. At that
time the Commission will act on the following applications:

BATH TOWNSHIP
An application for a Special Use Permit to operate
a snowmobile sales and service on the following described
parcels of land:
'
The NE 1/4 of the SW 1/4, except the New York Central
Railroad, Section 9.
Also, that part of the S 1/2 of the SW 1/4, East of the
New York Central Railroad, Sec. 9, T5N-R1W.
Also, that part of the N 1/2 or the SE 1/4 West of New
York Central Railroad, Section 9, Bath Township.

De WITT T O W N S H I P
Application for approval and recommendations from the
Clinton County Zoning Commission and the Clinton County
Board of Supervisors to operateagravelplton the following
described parcel of land:
S 1/2 of the NE 1/4 of Section 20, T5N-R2W, DeWitt
Township, Clinton County, Michigan, except the West 665.6
feet of South 1020.56 feet thereof, together with easement
for driveway purposes over the South 30 feet of the North
497 feet of said exc'n.

B I N G H A M TOWNSHIP

Bannister

Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342
' UNITED METHODIST NEWS
Confirmation services were
held April 13 at the Bannister
tenance director, succeeding the United Methodist Church. Rev
Wayne Sparks received Lori
late Lawrence Fish,
The board decided not to make Jo Miller, daughter of Mr and
a school census this year in an Mrs Walter Miller and James
effort to curtail spending. The Valentine, son of Mr and Mrs
Robert Valentine, into the memcensus costs about $1,500.
bership of the c h u r c h . The
cherub choir sang the anthem
dinner meeting April 24 at 12:30 and personal testimonies were
with the Hazen-Sullivan commit- given as part of the service.
tee s e r v i n g the dinner. Mrs
The Senior choir assisted
Robert Hazen Is program chairRev
Wayne Sparks with worman.
Mr and Mrs Harold Sullivan ship services April 13 at the
and Bernlce Ann attended the Maple Valley Nursing Home.
Doyle-Sullivan wedding Friday The choir also stopped at the
evening, April 11, atChrlstMeth- home of Mr and Mrs Richard
odist Church In Memphis, Tenn. Moore and sang for them. Mrs
They traveled via jet to and from - M ° o r e returned to her home
Saturday after a lengthy stay
Memphis.
The Summer Eagle Lite 4-H in Carson City Hospital.
The youth fellowship met in
group will hold registration at
Wesley
Center April 13. Cathy
Eagle Town Hall, April 21, at 7
p.m. Ages 10 thru 18 may par- Ensign gave the lesson for the
senior youth and Matthew Peck
ticipate.

From Zone D, Agriculture to Zone C, Commercial:
A parcel of land located in the NE 1/4 of NW 1/4 of
Sec. 17 T7N,R2W, (Bingham Twp. Clinton County) Michigan
described a s : Beginning at the North 1/4 corner of said
Sec. 17 thence s 00 degrees 22' W, along the North and
South 1/4 line of said Sec. 17 a distance of 462.0 ft.,
thence N 89 degrees 35' W, 133.0 ft., thence N 00 degrees
22'E, 462.0 feet to the North line of said Sec. 17 and the
centerllne or Hwy. M-21, thence S 89 degrees 35'E,
133.0 feet to the point of beginning. The North 50 feet
of above is subject to the Right of Way Easement for M-21.
Contains 1.41 acres of land of which 0.15 acres Is subject
to Right of Way easement.
The text of the Zoning Ordinance as proposed to be
amended and a map showing the Zoning Ordinance as p r o posed to be amended may be examined at the office of the
Clinton County Zoning Administrator at. the Courthouse,
St. Johns, Mich., between the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 12
noon and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. of any day Monday through
Friday.
WILLIAM M. COFFEY,
Zoning Administrator 4 9 _ j
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meeting will be May 15.
This past week the Gratiot
County 4-H Achievement was
held at Ithaca High School. Exhibits were set up and projects evaluated on Wednesday.
Open house was held Thursday
with a talent show and first
tyear, " Y o u n g Miss Style Revue," held in the evening. F r i day evening the style revue
and project parade was held.
B a n n i s t e r young people r e ceiving a w a r d s were: electrical, Joe Wassa who received
state show and James-Stewart
received alternate; those r e ceiving honors in sewing were,
Jo Ellen Bearup, Phyllis Stewart, Diane Porubsky and Gloria
Swanson; Gloria was chosen
as state show alternate.
Mrs A u g u s t a Mracna of
Owosso called on Mr and Mrs
Frank Leydorf April 11.
Mr and Mrs Eugene Ferrall
called on Mr and Mrs J. C.
Wiseman and children April
12.

Clinton County 4-H members Wilson and Jacalyn Woodend.
named to the county 4-H honor
Swingln' Binghams: Pauline
roll for the spring of 1969 were Kissane,- Rita Kissane and Cindy
announced last w e e k by John Thornton.
Aylsworth, 4-H agent.They inAll Thumbs: Nancy Ainslie,
clude:
Terri Bancroft, Carla Bergan,
Jolly Knitters: Diane DeBoer, Carla Covert, Pamela Hadfield,
Bruce Hebeler, and Charles Tait. Terri Morrison, Jane Shireyand
Riverside Riders: Shawn Ber- Linda Wesseler.
gan and T e r r i Mooney.
M a p l e River Craft s m e n:
Eagle Beavers: Patricia Mc- Wendy Acre, David Baese, DenConnell, Myrna Payne, Linda nis Baese, John Dunham, Becky
Pingel and Vicki Pingel.
Kaufman, Cindy Rlsley and CharGreen Clover Community Club: lene Shea.
David Bennett, Edna Bennett and
Watertown - Grove: Marilee
Rosalie Prescocki.
Gorman, Kaye Montgomery and
Bath Golden Needles: Debra Wendy Westmoreland.
Fast and Cindy Tarrant.
Olive's 4-H Projects: Michelle
Eagleltes: Shirley Cox, Carol Cornell, Randy Davis, Paula GibFalor, Patricia McCrumb, Dar- son, Todd Gibson, Duane Havicella McMichael and J e n n i e land, Kathi Haviland, Jeff Hunt,
Miros.
Sue Kimball, ReginaMcNall, DeKountry Kousins Klub: Janice lores Plaza, Mike Plaza, Debra
Ballinger, Jack Cuthbert, Ronald Price, Jane Watson and Sharon
Cuthbert, Susan K. Falvor, Tom Wood.
Faivor, Wayne Fedewa, Ronald
Four Corners: Larry Bernath,
P r e s o c k l , Charles Tait and Helen Blakely, Marie Blakely,
Debbie Williams.
Alan Cobb, Darlene Hardaker,
Gourmet and Garments: Kay Margaret Horak, Rose Oberlln,
Jean Evans and Marie Ann Mil- Debbie Pokorney, Kam Washburn
ler.
and Annette Zuckswerdt.
Fowler Busy Bees: Ann Arens,
Nimble Fingers; JohnChmiko,
p a t Arens, Lois Epkey, Richard.,,Dduglas Haas, KimHaske?Toddy
E p k e y , Jane Fedewa, Sandy H a s k e , 1 Janice Iacavoni,'-ElizFedewa, Bob Feldpausch, Nancy abeth MacKinnon, Debbie Phelps,
Goerge, Jullanne Harr, Lee Ann Brian Puetz, Carla Purtill,Lynn
Harr, Maureen McKeon, Lois Ruestman and Cindy Spitler.
Miller, Jane Piggott, Gary RadeStitch and C h a t t e r : Cheryl
macher, Debra Schrauben, P a - Bancroft, Andrea Boyce, Kathy
tricia Schrauben, Janet Simmon, Halmo, Robin Masarik and Nancy
Pam S n y d e r , Kathy Spltzley, Nelson.
Danny Thelen, Lois Thelen and
Westphalia 4-H: Kristlna BenMarilyn Weber.
gel, Judy Halfner, Pamela HalfFrench's Corners: Judy But- mann, Pamela Heiden, Annette
ler, Lori Feldpausch, Ann Gra- Miller, Judy Miller, JanetPUne,
ham, P a m e l a Howard, Fred Cheryl Pohl, Geralyn Simon and
Motz, M a r c i a Motz, Pamela Ruth Smith.
Motz, Tom Motz, Wendy Smith
Dipsy Doodlers: Kathy Bellet,
and Scott Wilkie.
Sondar H e f f l e b o w e r , Sharon
Lucky Riders 4-H Club: Lura H e n i s e r , Laure P a l m i t e r ,
Hawk, Sue Kimball and Dawn Therese Palmiter, VivkiRoesch,
Ward.
Swen Sandborn, Sandi Sandborn
Bengal Community: Greg Ha- and Tena Tower.
zle, Linda Nurenburg, Judy O'Pretty Patterns: Diane Davis
Connor, Sue Ann Suchek, Vickie and Janet Davis,
Thelen, Diane Vitek, and Jane
W i l l i n g Workers: Rebecca
Vitek.
Barz, Mary Lou Bergdolt, Emma
M e r r y Victor Pincushions: Caruss, Earl Flegler J r . , Rita
Kathy Hazle.
Horman and Bonnie Rossow.
Knit *n' Stitch: Susan AylsH a p p y Hustlers: Kyla Banworth, Linda Bappert, Sharon croft, Wendy Brockmyre, Paula
Dubay and Barbara Harte.
Henning, Pete Kurncz, Margaret
Saddle mates: Betty Moots, An- Riley, Ronnie Schaefer, Kathy
nette Pederson and SheilaSmith. Scharnweber, Lori Smith, MeEureka Ripper Snippers: Janet lody Vining and Lee Zuker.
Feldkamp and Ramona Hubbard.
Spring Valley: Mike Rummeil
Northside Needles and Nails: and Dean Watson.
Carol Parker and Cathy Weber,
Olive - D e W i t t 4-H: Pam
Jolly G r e e n Giants: Joan Rhlnes, Pat Sees and Sue SibIdzkowski and Teresa Wood.
ley.
Victor 4-H: Cathy Fair, Karen
Charles Gang: Daniel Barz,
Jones, Pam Jones, Lori Matte- Billy Horman, Mark Martens
son, Michele Norgrove, Linda and Charles Sillman.

PUBLIC AUCTION
4 miles west of St. Johns on M-21 to Lowell Rd. 1
mile north or 5 miles east of Fowler to Lowell Rd., 1
mile north.

Prairie: Carol Betz, Debra
Cook, Kathy M i l l e r , S u s a n
M i t c h e l l , Catherine Schlarf,
Esther Smith and Pamela Smith.
W e s t p h a l i a Handy Andys'
Karen Schafer and Ruth Thelen.
G r e e n Clover G i r l s : Jill
B u n c e , Susan Fisher, Marie
Shinabery and Linda Miller.
Bengal Beavers: Debra Evitts,
Evelyn Fields, Susan Pung and
Terri Tiedt.
Tires and Gears: Fred Hosford, Tom Jubb, Westley Olger
and Ronald Sosebee.
Big Wheelers: Peter Carlson,
Ted Day, Rod Taylor and Norman Viaches.
4-H Wonders: Randy Hatta,
J o h n Hoton, C indy Knickerbocker, Bryon Lintemuth, Dawn
Pardee, Robin Purtill and Susan
Woodhams.
Countryside: Bobble Herrguth,
Mary Lynn Rhynard and Susan
Swartz.

iJStiK^

t't&Ht&M-:

l l f i f

BUYING OR SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

Have Your Title Work Done by

THE MICHIGAN
TITLE COMPANY
117 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4846
Next to the-Fire Hall
Central Michigan's Largest Supplier of
ABSTRACTS and TITLE
INSURANCE

Shop in Clinton County.

County 4-H honor
roll is announced

EZRA STURGIS ESTATE
From Zone A, residential to Zone B-2, Two-Family
District:
Commencing 473.7 feet West of the Northeast corner
of Section 33, T7N, R2W, thence West 132 feet, thence
South 333 feet, thence East 132 feet, thence North 333
feet, to the place of beginning.

gave the worship.
Vice-president, Vlcki Valentine c o n d u c t e d the business
meeting. Plans were made to
attend the UMYF Rally at Lake• vlew on April 20. Preliminary
plans were discussed for the
annual camp out in June. Later
the g r o u p joined the junior
•UMYF for games and refresh
ments.
Mrs Doris Moore returned
to her home recently after a
lengthy stay in Owosso Memorial Hospital.
Seven ladles of the Bannister
WSCS attended a luncheon April
9 at the Elsie United Methodist Church. A salad luncheon
was served and pictures were
shown of Dr Bob Kingsbury's
missionary work in Liberia.
Those from Bannister attending
were Mrs Thomas Bradley and
Ramona, Mrt' Wayne Walters,
Mrs Rueben Pontlous, Mrs King
Terrell, Mrs William LeClear
and Mrs Robert Valentine.
April 10, Mrs Guy Fenley
was hostess to the KozyKorner
Hobby Club. The evening was
spent playing cards. The next

OFFERS
100 FREE
TOPVALUE
STAMPS

d

TOP VALUE STAMP COUPON

This coupon Is worth

100 extra
Top Value Stamps
with a minimum $3.00
gasoline purchase at any
Clark Station offering
Top Value Stamps.
Limit one coupon
per customer
per purchase.

STUMPS
Coupon Expires April 22, 1969

SHOP and COMPARE...
o t t W H Y . . . m o r e families
buy General Electric
than any other dishwasher
N o h a n d rinsing or s c r a p i n g ! J u s t
t i l t off l a r g e o r h a r d food s c r a p s .
B u i l t - i n soft food w a s t e d i s p o s e r
liquefies all soft food, w a s h e s i t
away down t h e drain.
3-level w a s h a c t i o n . . . P o w e r
Tower, Power Shower, Power A r m
C o m p l e t e l y a u t o m a t i c . . . Safe
for c h i n a , c r y s t a l , silver

Mobile Maid
Top Load Portable
Dishwasher

SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1969 l:p.m.
Allls Chalmers WC tractor, IHC 11 hoe grain drill,
wagon and grain box with 7.16 tires, Gruesbeck*8'vield
cultivator, 7' double disc, 8' cultipacker, IHC side delivery
rake, IHC 7' hay mower, IHC manure spreader, John Deere
2 row corn planter, David Bradley hammermill, IHC hay
loader, IHC corn sheller, 1,000 lb. platform scales, 2
wheel trailer with stock rack, Buzz saw, 3 wire gates,
quantity of grain sacks, hog feeders, cow stanchion,
tractor PTO, chain saw with 36" blade, 20' and 15' ladders;
2 step ladders, drive belts for AC combine, log chains,
grain sacks, 4-10 gal. milk cans, air pump with motor,
work bench and vise, variety shop tools, blow torch, quantity
garden tools', quantity of fence, and barb wire, 150 steel
posts, fence stretchers, 2 steel post drivers,
1946 Chev 1 1/2 ton truck new tires, tight grain box.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Electric stove, refrigerator, small t a b l e , dishes,
3 metal beds with springs, couch, chairs, square oak
table with 5 leaves, other items too numerous to mention.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash. No goods removed until settled
for day of sale. Not responsible for accidents.
AUCTIONEER: Dale Wetzel, Route 1, Ithaca, Mich. Ph.
875-3221.
CLERK: Wetzel's Auction service.
51-1

SPECIAL PRICE!
$

ONLY

198

KURT'S
APPLIANCE
CENTER
220 N . C l i n t o n

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-3895
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Elsie Area

E L S I E METHODIST CHURCH
' R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship' ,
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Merle Baese. £

Next Sunday In
All Churches in Clinton County are Invited to send)
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.

St. Johns Area
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCIt
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Wed., April 16—6:45 p.m., Boy Scout
Troop No. 81; 8:00 p . m . , Senior Choir
rehearsal.
Thurs., April 17—9:00 a.m., Hum.
m a g e Sale.
Fri., April 18—9:00 a.m., R u m m a g e
Sale.
Sat., April 19—12:30 p.m., Junior
Choir; 1:00 p . m . , Children's Choir.
Sun., April 20—9:45 a.m.. Church
School; 11:00 a.m., Morning Worship,
S e r m o n : "Living with Tension." 12:00
noon, Coffee Hour sponsored by the
•Doublets.
Man., April 21—6:00 p.m., Church
School Indoor Picnic.
Tues., April 22—8:00 p.m., Mabel
Maier Division meeting at the home
of M r s Kent Daley.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Hcv Harold E . Homer, Minister
10 a.m. — Morning Worship. R e v
David Crawford preaching.
11:15 a.m.—Church School
7 p.m.—Junior H i g h M Y F
Wed., April 16—3:30, Girl Scouts;
7:00, Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Thurs., April 17—6:45, Chapel Choir
rehearsal.
_,
Tues., April 22—1:30 p.m., T h e
Elizabeth Circle will m e e t with Mrs
Floyd Smith. 1:30 p.m., The Ruth
Circle will m e e t with M r s Oliver
Montague. Co-hostess is Mrs Harold
Roberts. 3:30, Carol Choir rehearsal.
Thurs.. April 24 — 9:30, Woman's
Annual District meeting in Ionia.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South US-27
Rev Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
10 a . m . — Sunday School, Willard
Goldman, Supt.
11 a.m.'
i.—Wcorshlp Service on WRBJ,
1580 kc.
il:30"a.m.—Children's Churches
6 p.m.—Omega Club for Teens
7 p.m.—Evening Worship
Each Wed., 7 p . m . — F a m i l y Night
Service—Hour of P o w e r . Whlrlybird
and Junior Youth meetings. Choirs—
Whlrlybird, Youth, Miss T e e n Ensemble.
F i r s t Sunday—Communion Service.
F i r s t Monday—Deacons m e e t i n g .
First Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary
Circle.
" T h e Singing Church with the
Salvation M e s s a g e "
SEVENTH DAY ADVENT! STS
686 North Lansing Street
Elder, E . F . Herzel, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
SHEPARDSVILLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Leroy Howe
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
CHURCH O F GOD
Rev D e a n Stork, P a s t o r
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
'
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 8 p . m . — P r a y e r meeting; choir practice, 7 p . m .

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH '
' PILGRIM UNITED
Corner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts,
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Hugh E , Banninga, P a s t o r
( F o r m e r l y E U B Church)
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
Eugene WJ Friesen, Minister
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy .
Brian K. Sheen, Assistant Minister
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy ComW. Pilgrim (formerly Bengal E U B )
munlon and Sermon
Corner of P a r k s and Grove Roads
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com9:30 a.m.—Worship
munlon; 10:30 a . m . Morning P r a y e r
10:30
a.m.—Church School
and Sermon
E . Pilgrim (formerly Bingham E U B )
Fall Schedule
Corner
of Taft and County F a r m R d s .
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Worship
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
10
a
.
m
. ^ C h u r c h School
to 6th grade
Combined Junior M Y F will be held
a t the parsongae (located - at P a r k s
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
and DeWitt Roads) at G:30 p . m .
Rev William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
Combined Senior M Y F will be held
R e v Joseph Lablak
at the parsonage at 7:30 p . m .
Associate P a s t o r
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3709
305 Church Street
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421 *
E , E . Courser, Minister
Mass Schedule
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Sundays—Winter
(September-June)
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12 noon and 7 p.m.
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
S u m m e r (June-September) 6, 8, 10,
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
12 noon and 7 p . m .
8:00 p.m.(2nd and 4th Thursdays)
Holy Days—See bulletin.
F
r
e e Methodist Youth meeting
Weekdays—Monday, F r i d a y
and
Saturday—7:30 and 8:30 a.m. Tues>
dav, Wednesday and Thursday 8:30
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
a . m . and 7:15 p . m .
S. US-27 Sc E . Baldwin
Joseph F . E g e r , J r . , P a s t o r
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays,
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
3:30 to 5 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9 p . m . Week11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship •
day evenings—a few minutes before
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
evening Mass.
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
F i r s t Fridays—Sacrament of Pen7 p.m.—Wednesday, * second a n d
ance, Thursday from 3:30 to 5 p.m.
and after the evening Mass until all fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday
evening
a r e heard. Mass and P r a y e r s of
Adoration at 7:15 p . m . Holy Com- service
munion on F r i d a y at 6 and 7:15 a.m.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
8:30 p . m . on Thursday through 7 p.m.
515 North Lansing Street
on First F r i d a y .
R e v Wesley Manker
Devotions—Our Mother of PerpetP h o n e 224-7950
• ual Help Novena — after 7:15 p , m .
10:00 a.m.'—Sunday School
A Mass each Tuesday.
11:00 a,m.—Morning Worship
2 Religious Instruction Classes—Adult
*6!15 'prni.—Young People's Service
B Inquiry,Class, Monday at 8,p,m. H i g h - :»7;0)<p.m.—Evening Worship
* School CCD, Wednesday a t 8 p . m .
Wednesday. 6:30 p . m . — Caravan.
Public G r a d e School CCD, Tuesdays
7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and p r a y e r
from 4 until 5 p . m .
hour.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 by
appointment. Other a r r a n g e m e n t s by
apnointment.

i'
,
i
'

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgis
R e v Robert D . Koeppen, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Classes
'
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship
'
Holy Communion, 1st Sunday each
month.
Church Nursery during s e r v i c e s .
6 and 7:30 p.m.—Instruction Classes, Mondays.
6:30 p.m.—Junior Choir, Wednesday
night.
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir, Wednesday
night.
9:30-11:30 a . m . —Confirmation Instruction. Saturdays.
F i r s t Tuesday each month, Ladies'
Guild, 8 p . m .
Second T u e s d a y each month, M e n ' s
Club, 8 p.m.
Third Tuesday each month, Lutheran Women's Missionary League,
7:30 p . m .
Adult information classes held at
the convenience of t h e interested
parties. P h o n e 224-7400 (parsonage)
or 224-3544 (office) for specific information.
Church office h o u r s : Monday, Wed.
nesday, Thursday, Friday—9 to 12
a.m.
•,
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1993 N. Lansing St.
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic Ministry School. Study "Babylon t h e
G r e a t . " Book page 286 to 319. 8:30
P.m., Service meeting. "Following
in the Footsteps of Christ." (1 P e t e r
2:21)
Sun., 9:00 a . m „ Public Lecture.
10:00 a.m., Watchtower Study. April
1, 1969 Issue. " M a k e Your Advancemen Manifest by Responding to God's
Word."
Tues., 7:30 p . m . — Congregation
Book Study. Held locally at the Jack
Schroeder residence in Ovid. Text
studied: "Babylon the Great Has Fallen, God's Kingdom R u l e s . "
Public invited—free—no collection
taken.
P R I C E UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
D r Leroy T. Howe, Minfster
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Men's C l u b ' t o m e e t 3rd Thursday
of the month at 7:30 p . m .
Women's Society m e e t s the fourth
Wednesday of each month, Dinner at
12:30. M e c t i n g ^ a t 1:30.
Youth Fellowship m e e t s the first
and third Sunday of each month at
6. p.m.
Education Commission to m e e t the
4th Monday night of each month at
7 p.m.
Official Board meets the first Sunday of each month fallowing a potluck dinner a t noon.
Youth Choir and Craft Club m e e t s
on Wednesday night a t 7 p . m .
Senior Choir meets each Wednesday at 7 p.m.
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
400 E , State Street
Hev J e r r y Thomas, P a s t o r
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with
classes for all a g e s . Teaching from
the Book of Revelation.
Morning worship a t 11 a . m .
Sunday, 6 p . m . , study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
and J e t Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p . m . , evangelistic m e s sage.
Wednesday at 7, p r a y e r meeting
and study h o u r t

DeV/irr Area

DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
Rev Sidney J . Rowland, P a s t o r
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt,
Elizabeth Devereaux, Co-Supt,
9:45 a.m. — S u n d a y school for all
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Nursery
provided during morning worship.
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
H O P E LUTHERAN CHURCH
David B . Franzmeler, P a s t o r
P a r s o n a g e : 330 Winding Brook Road
DeWitt, Michigan 48820
P h o n e 609-9606
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service, DeWitt
High School, 2957 W. Herbison Road.
9:45 a.m,—Sunday School and adult
discussion
Future church site on Herbison road
just west of Highway US-27. Dedication of new church in spring of 1970,
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North 'Bridge Street
B e r t r a m W. Vermeulen, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
available for all pre-school children
during the worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth F e l lowship (all sections).
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey R o a d s
B e r t r a m W. Vermeulen, P a s t o r
D:30 a.m.—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
children.
Newcomers and old friends a r e always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb R o a d
Rev Hugh E . Banninga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2G0O
Office 224-2885
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Communion and sermon.
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
p r a y e r and sermon.
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
a.m.
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road V* m i l e
E a s t of US-27
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
Sunday—
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Classes for
all a g e s .
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship, Senior,
14 and u p ; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
small children in all services.
"An open door to an open b o o k "
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
message for you . . .

ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
F r Robert T. P a l m e r , P a s t o r
F r Eugene Sears and F r J a m e s
- Murray, Assistant P a s t o r s
Rectory;f 102 W, Randolph, Lansing
P h o n e 487-3749
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
10:30 and 12
/
Weekdays-^6:30 a.m., 8:30 a . m . (8
a.m. non-school d a y s ) .
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30 to 5,
7:30 to 9 p . m .
E v e s of Holy Days and First F r i day—4 to 5, 0 to 9.
P e r p e t u a l H e l p Devotions, Saturday, 7:30 p . m .
Holy D a y Masses—7, 8, 10 a . m . ;
5:30 a n d 7:30 p . m .
F i r s t F r i d a y Masses—Q!30, 8:30 and
7:30 p . m . (8 a . m . non-school d a y s ) .

Valley Farms Area

GO CLASSIFIED

F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v L o m e Thompson; P a s t o r 10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
8 p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice.
7 p.m., Wednesday — P r a y e r a n d
Bible Study.

7:1*0 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Wednesday. 7 ; 0 0 , p . m . — Mid-week
P r a y e r: Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir practice
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Guild for J r . HI. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fellowship

Fowler Area
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
R e v F r Albert J . Schmitt, P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . and 8
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p . m .
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler
H. E . Rossow, P a s t o r
8 p . m . — M a u n d y Thursday Comnunion Service,
• 1:30 p.m.—Good F r i d a y Service.
9:30 a.m.—Easter Service.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School.

Riley Township
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4'A miles west of St. Johns on M-21
5Vb miles south on Francis r o a d
2 miles west on Church road
Marvin L. Banc, P a s t o r
8 a.m.—Worship Service
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Worship S e r v i c e '
Holy Communion first Sunday ear-,
l y service, third Sunday l a t e s e r v i c e .
' SOUTH RILEY BIBLE CHURCH
Willard F a r r i e r , P a s t o r
Located 'A m i l e east of Francis
Road on Chadwick R o a d
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship Service

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONVILLE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Clark and Wooa Ronas
R e v Marcel B . Elliott, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where all are
welcome

Maple Rapids Area
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William T a t e
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William Tate, P a s t o r
Sunday
9 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Monday
7 p.m.—Webelos
Tuesday
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday of
month.
7 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
8 p.m,—Official Board m e e t s on
second Tuesday of month.
Wednesday
3:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
Thursday
. 8 p.m.—Bible Study
Friday
3:30 p.m.—Junior M Y F
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William T a t e
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
R e v Robert E . Myers, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alternate Sundays
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
junior choir.
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
Fellowship, church b a s e m e n t .
8:3J p.m.—Service meeting
ST. S T E P H E N ' S EPISCOPAL
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
122 S. Maple
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's
Alma, in Charge
Services every Sunday at 9 a . m .

Matherton Area
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Matherton Michigan
R e v Jessie Powell, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—worship Service
10:45 a.m,—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowship
of our services. Our desire is that you
m a y find the warmth of welcome and
the assistance in your worship of
Christ.
F i r s t and third- Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Va mile east of Perrinton on M-S7,
'A mile south
Rev. F r e d Wing, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service'
SALEM UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
R e v Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
ST.

MARTIN D e P O R R E MISSION
Mlddleton, Mich.
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, P a s t o r
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday m a s s

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Rev William D . Moore
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

Bath Area
BATH UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH.
R e v Alma Glotfelty
Telephone 641-6Q87
10 a.m.—Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
- BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v . J a m e s L. Bunlelgh, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m,

VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E . State Road
Rev. LaVern Bretz. P a s t o r
9:45-10;45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
There is a class for e v e r y o n e from
Reorganized L.D.S,
the youngest to the oldest. T h e Bible
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
Is our textbook
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
11 a.m,-12 Noon—Morning Worship,'
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Junior Church for children through 6th
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
grade
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
ice
Seniors

AMAZED...

DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenaeth Klger
11 a.m.—Worship service

Clinton County Churches
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I tell a f e w w a r stories—just like the rest.
The censorship of good taste and modesty
makes my experiences pretty drab. But Jerry
thrills to them. He's proud of his Dad's Purple
Heart!

E L S I E BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E . Main St.
Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

M y son w o u l d be amazed if I were to tell
him the stories w e never t e l l , our thoughts
as w e hit the beach . . . w h a t it was like in
those jungles . . . w h a t w a r does to its dead
. . . and its l i v i n g .

DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
3 miles west Ovld-EIsle High School
5565 E , Colony R o a d
Justin Shepard, Minister
J a c k Schwark, S.S. Supt.
10 a.m.—Bible School
11 a.m.—Worship Hour
7
p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellow*
1
ship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m., Wednesday—Prayer Meeting

A n d in other w a y s Jerry w o u l d be amazed;
for he doesn't k n o w me as a man w h o prays
often. He can't realize the depth of my Faith.
He has never met the brave chaplain w h o
brought me in when I was hit.
I'll never tell Jerry all of it. I don't think
God wants me tol

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
R e v F r E . J . Konieczka, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—3:30 and 10:30 a . m .
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m.; F i r s t Friday, 8 p . m .
Holy Days—Masses 7 a . m . and 8
p.m.
' Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to
'8:30 p . m . e v e r y Saturday and before
Mass on "Sundays, Holy Days a n d
First Fridays.

I pray that Jerry's may be a different
w o r l d . I w a n t him to learn day by day, step
by step, w h a t his religion w i l l mean to him!
That's w h y w e ' r e a church-going f a m i l y !

Eagle Area

.

EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Alfred Tripp. P a s t o r
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
7:00 p.Tn.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
, Main at Oak Street
Rev E a r l C. Copelin, P a s t o r
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
M r s Ida Beardslee, Organist
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Senior Choir
Wednesday, 8 p.m., P r a y e r

&m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
R o b e r t B . Hayton, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
6 p.m.—Sunday evening singing for
boys and girls.
7 p.m.—Sunday evening services.
Wednesday evening p r a y e r meeting
at 7 p.m.
CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m,—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
,^.-_^-T H E UNITED C I I U R C H ^ ^ ^ X
" Ovid, Michigan " r r " ^ - •
Services a t the Front St. Church
Gordon E . Spalenka, Minister
Mrs C. E . Tremblay, Church
School Superintendent
9:30 a.m.—Church School Classes
10 a.m.—Adult Class
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Youth Fellowships
E a c h Wednesday after school, Junior and Children's Choir rehearsals.
E a c h Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Second Tuesday each month. Official Board.
Second Wednesday, Women's Fellowship.
Third Monday, United Men's Club.

Copyright S9E9 Keiittr
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Pewamo Area
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
R t R e v Msgr T h o m a s J . Bolger, M.A.,
Pastor
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a . m . and
10 a . m .
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p . m .
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 p . m .

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
P r i c e and Shepardsvule roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school, Classes
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young P e o p l e
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t ing
Ladles Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY

CORPORATION

313 N. Lanslnc St.

St. Johns

Ph. 224-2377

AND LOAN ASSN.
222 N . Clinton

Phone 224-2304

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
R e v F r Aloyslus H. Miller, P a s t o r
R e v Walter L. Splllane
Assistant P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During'school y e a r 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a . m .
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a . m . and
8 p.m.
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .

Lansing
KIMBERLY CHURCH O F CHRIST
1007 Klmberly Drive
Lansing, Michigan
John Halls
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
-10 a.m.—Bible Study .
6 p.m.—Evening Worship
Midweek service 7:30 p.m, Wednesday night.

DeWitt Lumber
Phone

Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 224-4084

Masorik's Shell

a n d Trust Company

SERVICE

Woodruff Office DeWitt

107 E. State

Ph. 224-9952

N. Scott Rd.

Member P.D.I.C,

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Hlgham

Phone 224-2285

P h . 669-2985

Dolman Hardware
Central Natl Banh

Whirlpool Appliances
Phone 660-6785

OF ST. JOHNS

D a B Party Shoppc

669.2765

Plant

A m e r i c a n Bank

Capitol Suvings

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FIHC

Mathews Elevator

Open Monday thru Saturday
Complete P a r t y Supplies
224 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3535

Grain—Feed—Beans
Phone 582-2551

Saylor-Beall
Glaspie Drug Store

MANUFACTURING

CO.

Farmers Co-op

400 N. Kihhcc St.

ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 582-26G1

Phone 224-3154

Wacousta Area

.Westphalia Area

Vn,

Scrip lures selected by the American Bible Society

221 N. Clinton
"WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Dale Spoor, P a s t o r
P h o n e 627-2516
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
Fellowship
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m,—Senior Adult
Choir
'
Official Board meeting a t 8 p . m . on
4th Monday of each month.
Methodist M e n ' s Club Meetings —
Potluck at church at 6:30 p . m . on
1st Wednesdays of Sept., Dec., F e b .
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
J a n . , March and May a t 8 a . m .

Serhice, Inc., Stratburg,

J Corinthians I Corinthians I Corinthians I Corinthians I Corinthians I Corinthians* Galatians
11:27-32
15:1-11
15:12-28
15:29-41
15:42-50
15:51-58'
3:1-14

OVID F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
W. William St, '
R e v . Richard Gleason, P a s t o r
Telephone 834-2473
Sunday School—10:00 a . m .
Church services—11:00 a . m .
Evening services—7:30 p . m .
P r a y e r meeting—Wed. at 7:30 p . m .
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
R e v F r Cummings, P a s t o r
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Mass
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Thursday.
Confessions following evening Mass.

Adveriiiing

|*T,

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery^
Ph. 211-4529
108 W. Walker

Rodemocher
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Building Contractors
Phone 224-7118
l i t N . Ktbbee

c,lnton Na,iona

Ovid Conv. Manor
Hazel Dletz, LPN Adm.
9480 W. M-21
Phone 517-834-2281

!

BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N.

Clinton

It

Ph. 224-2351

Myrl Pierce
Parr's Rexall Store
The Corner Drug Store
Phone 234-2837

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way.

Maynard-Allen

Fuel Service

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfleld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.U.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431

11420 N. DeWitt Rd.

•

Vouchers

•

Letterheads •

•

Business Cards • Menus

• Accounting Forms •
Tickets •

*

Programs •
Booklets

Statements
Envelopes
Brochures

•

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker Si.
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Phone 224-2361
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ca Tait, Colleen Wood, Pam Yaw,
Peter Carlson, Bruce Ceaser,
Alan Cobb, Donald Cuthbert, Stuart Hazle, Tom Jubb, Gene McAdams, Westley Olger, Roger
ford, Joan Witt, Erin Wood, KenJan. 30-Feb. 1, 1970
Roof, L a r - r y Schomisch, Ron
neth Andrews, Timothy Barz,
P a t r i c i a Heniser, Barbara Sosebee, Rod Taylor, Norman
Steven Conklin, Gordon Enness, Kleeman, Anna Penzien, Nancy Viaches, Mark Witt and Jack
B i l l F o x , Jeff Hazle, L a r r y Pr,esBcki, Karen Rhynard, Moni- Woodhams.
Kanaski, Kevin Knaus, Patrick
Rlvest, TerryThelen,DavldWatson, W a y n e Wilson and Jim
Zarka.
DETROIT TRIP .DUE DATE
May 10, 1969
Mary Jo Blergans,KathyEastDeadline for filing your 1968 annual returns for City of
ment, Judy Fedewa, Ellen FeldLansing
Income Tax is APRIL 30, 1969.
pausch, P a t t y Fox, Jane Galloway, S u s a n Goetze, Janice HanTHINGS TO REMEMBER
sen, M o n i c a K l e . I n , Gloria
Kurncz, Michelle Maag, Lori McResidents are subject to >tax at the rate of 1% regardless
Queen, Sandra Messer, Belinda
of wtiere they work.
Mudget, Diane Rensberry, FranNon-residents are subject to 1/2 of 1% on wages earned
ces Riley, Susan Schmitz, Diin the City of Lansing*
ane Sibley, Wendy Trierweiler,
BE SURE YOUR W-2 & A T T A C H E D (a c o p y i s
Arlene Underhill and Robin Wilacceptable) and that your return is SIGNED.
son.
^ Forms are available at Lansing Banks, Savings & Loan
Companies, Post Offices, FireStations,CityHallandIncome
YOUTH WEEK.
Tax Office at 208 E. Michigan.
June 11-14, 1969
For Information or assistance call at 208 E. Michigan
Patricia Beagle, Mary Epkey,
'Ave. or phone 372-4970.
Connie Gove, Valerie Hufnagel,
Joan Kanaski, Beth Noeker, YINCOME TAX DIVISION
vonne Rivest, Barb Smith, Jane
City of Lansing
Smith, Vicky Smith, Rita Tabor,
Tamara Tower, Lenore Wood,
If your 1969 tax will NOT be withheld, you MUST file a
Matthew Peck, Tom Roof, Fred
Thelen and Steve Thelen.
Declaration of Estimated Tax by April 30, 1969.
TRAVERSE CITY SNOW CAMP
51-2

Award trip winners named
County 4-Hawardtripwlnners,
based on outstanding work on
winter 4-H projects, were announced last week. They Include:
YANKEE SPRINGS
April 18-20, 1969
J a n i c e B a l l l n g e r , Karen
Casteel, Connie Dyer, Cathy Fandel, D e b r a Fedewa, MonaFerrall, Ruth Fox, Becky Gibson.
Dolores Goerge, T e r r i Hadfield,
LeAnn Heiden, Sharon Hopko,
Linda Hoten, Catherine Howell,
Ruth Kleeman, Denis e Makara,
Robin Masarik, Denise Mudget,
Marcla Pline, Jane Pung, Cathy
Rademacher, Georgia Sandborn,
Pamela Smith, Deborah Stevens,
Debbie Thelen, Mary Lee Thelen,
Lora Thornton, Carolyn Welter.
James Bappert, Earl Barks,
C h a r l e s Faivor, Glen Feldpausch, Daniel Jandernoa, Bob
Nethaway, Glenn. Pline, Chris
S l a m k a , Jerry Smith, Kenny
Spitzley, Steven VanVleet and
Grant Palen.

Nurses draw blood from three volunteers at
the Fowler bloodmobile last Monday, April 7.
Fifty-seven pints of blood were donated at Fowler.

Fowler, Westphalia
blood donors listed
The names of blood donors
during the Red C r o s s -bloodmobile v i s i t s to Fowler and
Westphalia last Monday, April
7, were announced this week by
Red Cross county Executive Secretary Mrs Jeanne Rand.
Fifty-seven pintsofbloodwere
donated at Fowler, a substantial
increase over the last bloodmobile visit, and 35 pints were
given at Westphalia, For the first
time, full bloodmobile units were
on hand for a full afternoon in
both communities.
Donors included:
FOWLER
Celeste M. Heckman, Clement
U. Thelen, Paul A. Ulrich, Kendall E. M o h n k e , Esther A.
Eiseler, Ralph W. Watts, Bernadette M. Pung, Clare A. Snyder,
E v e l y n L. Thelen, Nellie D.
Nobis, Maynard A. Wirth, John
L. Luttig, Carl L. Wieber, Joyce
T. Wohlfert, Bernard R. Thelen,
Marie D. Miller, Ray J. Halfmann, Marvin A, Thelen, Gerald
J. Pohl;
Catherine E. Rowell, James B.
Hufnagel, Mark J. Wirth, Leo U.
F e l d p a u s c h , Leroy George,
Marilyn S. Weber, Patricia L,
F i n k , Roy F . Koenigsknecht,
Norman w . Spitzley, John Go
Fedewa, L e o n a r d J. Thelen,
R i c h a r d C. Fink, Edwin J.
Schomisch, Louis N. Schneider,
Ivan E. Fink, Raymond Bergdolt,
Gladys C. Halfmann;

fred J, Halfmann J r . , George
R. Martin, Marilyn Boettger,
Adam M, Schaefer, Robert D.
Thurston, William E. Thoma,
Monica M. Thelen, Marilyn J.
T h e l e n , Joyce B. Halfmann,
J u l i u s J. Thelen, Claude L.
Thelen;
Patricia C. Snyder, Martha J,
Miller, Doris C. Wieber, Alan
L. Ruhl, James H, Armbrustmacher, Lois Bergdolt, Clare L.
Pung, Connie K. Watts, F r e d rick J, S e h l k e , K a t h e r i n e
Koenigsknecht and D o n a l d L.
Martin.
WESTPHALIA
Joseph F . Arens, Jerome A.
P l a t t e , Charles Hengesbach,
Jerome P . Smith, Mrs Harriet
Pohl, Gerald Piggott, Bernard
Pohl, Steven A, Thelen, Kenneth
Stump, Leo M. Fedewa, Gregor
Thelen, Leander Rademacher,
Mrs B a r b a r a Spencer, Mrs
Marie A. Thelen, Mrs Marcella
M. Fedewa, Donald A. Miller;
Duane G. Blatt, Mrs Bernadette M. Droste,, Francis W.
Rademacher, Mrs Patricia L,
Wieber, Mrs Rita A. George,
Mrs Marie A. Martin, Herbert
A. Kielen, Stanley N. Wieber,
John L. Rademacher;

Mrs Mildred H. Droste, Mrs
Germaine A, Thelen, Mrs Mary
Ann Hengesbach, Mrs Kathleen
M. , Bierstetel, Mrs Elaine E,
Miller, Francis L, Feldpausch,
Alice M, Pline, Marvin G. J e r o m e F . Theis t Donald J.
Simon, Mary Ann Kaminskis, Schafer, Mrs GertrudeO. Thelen
Clare A. Koenigsknecht, John C. and Bruno M. Thelen,
Rademacher, Mark J. Wieber,
Andrew F . Luttig, Robert HalfUniversity of Texas astronmann, Vern J. Miller, Lester J .
Miller, JosephL.Koenigsknecht, omers have m e a s u r e d water
Betty J . Fox, Luke J. Koenigs- in the Martian atmosphere equiknecht, Paul J. Koenigsknecht, valent to a film of liquid water
Diane A. Kohagen, Giles E. Wie- about 2,000ths of an inch thick
over the southern hemisphere
ber, Stanley J. Platte;
Marilyn J. Fedewa, Kenneth J. of that planet and about half of
Bertram, Henry A. Goerge, Al- that over the northern.

Dan Haviland, Richard Jones,
Robert Jones and Bill Stoy.
BARRY COUNTY TRIP
July 26, 27, 1969
N a n c y Ainslee, Cheryl Bancroft, Kathy Bappert, Rosle Barrett, Debbie Bashore,CarlaBergan, H e l e n Blakely, Andrea
Boyce, Ruth Brya, Polly Bunce,
Debbie Butler, Cindy Cassady,
Tina Chmtko, Linda Cooper, Connie Cordes, Narlene Cushman,
Ruth DeBoer, Jean Ann Divine,
Beberly Droste, Geralyn Droste,
D e b o r a h Evans, Cathy Fair,
Karen Goetze, Pamela Hadfield,
Julie Havens, Cindy Hawk, P a m ela Hufnagel, Nancy Johnson, Allison Kaufman, Marian Kurncz,
Michelle Lawrence, CynthiaLehman, K a t h y L u t t i g , Renee
Makara, Teresa Martens, Linda
McCrumb, Cindy Miller, Marcia
Miller.

Shirley Moorehouse, Patricia
Morris, Virginia Mrazek, Lori
Nostrant, Vicki O'Conner, Brenda P r i t c h a r d , Cheryl RadeCHICAGO TRIP
macher, Diane Rewerts, Sandy
November, 1969
Riley, Stephanie Schaefer, Eileen
K a t h y D a v i s , Mary Ann S c h m i t t , Joan Schmitt, Jane
Kanaski, Catherine Lehman, Lori Shirey, Mary Ann Sehlke, Ellen
Matteson, Betty Moots, Marlene Simon, Ruth Watson, Llane WhitS n y d e r , Wendy Westmoreland,'

South Wntertown
JBy Mrs Brace Hodges

In this Jet-age1 an amusement
tax is no laughing matter.

City of Lansing Income Taxpayers

MOVING
SALE
SAT. SL SUN. APRIL 19 & 20
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
3 Miles West of Stoplight
in DeWitt

3 pt. hitch cultivator and corn
planter
3 cars
electric motors
8" table saw
tools
guns
dishes
some antiques
old setee
electric train
boat & trailor
2 bicycles
Many more items too numerous to mention.

Something here for everyone,
all priced low to go.
Don't miss it—it's the largest
rummage sale of the yearl

Clinton County News

The Hobby Circle met at Windemere View, April 8, for their
monthly meeting with/21 in a t tendance. An election of officers
was held with the following r e sults: President Mrs Betty Eavey
Vice President, Mrs Rose Wilson; Secretary, Mrs Carol Gotchal; Treasurer, Mrs Margie
Zischke; Program planning, Mrs
Anna Cote and Mrs Jean Rote,
and Telephone, Mrs Fran Jones.
Each lady brought a plate of her
favorite cookies and an exchange
of recipes followed.
Mr and Mrs Glen Oliver have
returned home following a six
months v a c a t i o n at Tarpon Springs, Fla.
Mr and Mrs Mark Oliver, Mr
and Mrs Earl Stoll, Burl Hodges
and Mr and Mrs Ray Stone of
Grand Ledge were April 11 supper guests of Mr and Mrs Bruce
Hodges.
Mr and Mrs Fred Ainslle and
sons of Arlington Heights El.,
were weekend guests of Mr and
Mrs Ron Lonier.
Mr and Mrs Glen Oliver spent
April 12 with Mr and Mrs Cal
Custer of St. Louis.
Mr and Mrs David Hodges
and family were April 13 dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Richard
Shears of Lansing.
Mrs Myrl Stoll spent the past
week with her d a u g h t e r and
family the James Thompsons of
Weidman.

Dial Your Operator
and ask for

"ENTERPRISE
8201"
FREEL.No Toll
Call for Want Ads
ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS
DIAL 224-2361

FOR LOT O W N E R S
Built on your lot anywhere in Michigan,
Northern Ohio or Northern Indiana!
3 BEDROOM ToW/l

HoUSB

OVID
WESTPHALIA
•FOWLER
•DeWITT

Ask for JUDY
WWMrtWMWvftVKV-

ON 30 YEAR FHA TERMS
$

95

39
MO.
PYMT.

MODEL LOCATION

HYDE

mem
it r i it«

M M

BASED ON
30 YEAR
FHA TERMS
INCLUDING
INTEREST &
PRINCIPAL

It's a fact! This Town House sells for
$12,855*. And it's also a fact that this
home has 960 square feet of lovely
living area with wide open, spacious
living room. It has 2 or 3 bedrooms,
big country kitchen, loads of storage
space, plus all the other quality
Homestead features.

MAPLE RAPIDS

utiuri
rr i Hi I

5B BEAUTIFUL
MODELS OF
RETIREMENT,
SUMMER,
YEAR 'ROUND
HOMES
FROM S4S95
to 532,000

\

U.S. GOVERNMENT NOW PUTS
HOMES WITHIN THE REACH OF
NEARLY ALL! The U.S. Congress
passed the greatest piece of housing
legislation ever! Now nearly everybody
can buy Homestead homes using the
30 YEAR FHA financing.
HOMESTEAD BRINGS BACK CUSTOM
BUILT HOMES FOR UNDER $15,000.
Here is a home priced today at less than
$15,000 . . . just $12,855!* HoW we do it
Is quite simpte! Component-ized Construction! We have our own lumberyard.
We buy in huge quantities! We provide
both men and materials to build a home
on your lot at one. low price!
'prices subject to change without notice.

St.

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY, 1 P.M. TO 7 P.M.
JOE PURVES
J-^—--*j.
637i N. us-27, R-3
TinmPsteaFr
Johns
Ph. 517-224-2503
IIUIIIBblBdr
ICOHFORATIOM

She will cheerfully help
you word your ad for
maximum results.

'

LOW COST

CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS ADS GET

RESULTS!

J
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ADS

Enterprise -"8201"

3 Times for;Price of 2
Phone 224-2361

/Elsie - O v i d - DeWitt
VFowler - W e s t p h a l i a

Are Here!!

.SELL--

*

HELP W A N T E D

MAJOR OIL Company has an
opening for a driver s a l e s man. Applicant .must be m a r ried and between 25 and 40
years and able to furnish or
finance own truck chassis. Group
hospitalization and life insurance
available. Write to Box B, c/o
Clinton County News, St. Johns,
Michigan.
49-tf

•

* *

ir BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

HELP W A I T E D

Your Watkins Dealer
1529 S. Lansing St.
St. Johns, 224-3740

-Free Delivery.
49-3p
WANTED: Clothing salesman.
Excellent opportunity for rapid
advancement. Dick Butler Clothing, Grand Ledge, Mich. 51-2

SPARE TIME INCOME: Refilling and collecting money from
NEW TYPE highquality coinoperated dispensers in y o u r
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600
to $2,900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For personal interview write
UNITED DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, 6 N. BALPH AVENUE,
PITTSBURGH, PA. 15202. Include number.
51-lp

*
WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

OPPORTUNITY

O.R. TECHNICIAN
Immediate Opening — Salary
Commensurate w i t h experience. Contack Personnel Department, The Memorial Hospital, Owosso, Mich.
49-3

HELP US FIND THIS TEACHER:
.Please pass this ad onto some
teacher or principal who Is a m bitious to earn at least $1,000
this summer. We have a vacation position in this are that wjll
pay the right teacher $1,000 to
$15,000 depending on ability and
length of v a c a t i o n . Qualifications: Teaching experience, good
work habits, and excellent character. The teacher selected will
find this work a welcome change
from teaching, yet highly p r o fitable professionally a guaranteed i n c o m e for those who
qualify. Write to Mr Walters,
P.O. Box 9403, Lansing, Mich
48909.
,
El-3p
MAINTENANCE MENr Hancock
Industries, Inc. Is now taking
applications f o r maintenance
men. Must be familiar and have
a working knowledge of p r e s s e s ,
all types of welders, stakers,
• conveyors, air compressors, LP
Gas trucks, hydraulics and some
electrical knowledge. Must have
own tools. Good working conditions, liberal fringe benefits
and equal opportunity Employer.
Apply In person Monday through
Friday between 9:00 a.m. and
5:00 'p.m. at 453 Main Street,
Elsie, Michigan;
51-3

CLASSIFIED

EXPERIENCED man tp do yard
and garden work on part time
bases. Livingston Farm, 2 3/4
miles north on US-27, 1/4 west.
Phone 234-3616.
'
51-tf

* WANTEb
EMPLOYMENT
WANTED PLOWING: 1850 4-W
Drive Pulling 6-16 in." plows.
Call 224-4146 after 5 p.m. 49-6p
WANTED: Light hauling in the
evenings, Saturday afternoons
and all day Sunday, Competitive
prices. Inquire 3618 E. M-21,
3 1/2 miles east of St. Johns,51-311

PAGES

I

a

BOX NUMBERS in c a r e of this office a d d $1.00

WANTED: RIDE TO Lansing,
downtown-Capitol Area, 5 days
per week, hours—7:45 to 4:30.
Call 224-7457. '
51-3p

& RATES are based strictly on Classified Style.

FOR FAST RESULTS-—PHONE 224-2361
or ENTERPRISE 8201
i

LOSE WEIGHT safely with DexA-Diet Tablets, only 98? at
Par.r- Drug Store.
51-3p

* FOR SALE
APPLIANCES

.WELL'DRiCLING^'and &£**§&
_P„umps, 'pipes and suppll&i
Free estimates. Carl S.'Qbe-rV
,litner; 4664 N. State- road, -Alrna<
Phone. 463-4364. " ' - ; 48J&

ir FOR SALE MISC.

ORDER YOUR DETROIT F r e e
P r e s s t-o-d-a-y—and read the
TIMBER WANTED: Logs and
s t a n d i n g timber. Logs de- "Action Line." Phone 224-4348.
39-tf
livered to our yard. DEVEREAUX SAWMILL, INC., 2872 N.
Hubbardston Road, P e w a m o , 66 HONDA 305 cc. Scrambler.
Helmet, and extra set of knobby
Michigan. Phone 824-3101. 4Qtf
tires! Call after 5:30 p.m. 8382505, 11 miles north of St. Johns
to 57 1 mile east 3/4 mile
south. Mike Erickson.
50-3dh

*

BEAUTIFUL We'dding Invitations
—Speedy Service; Finkbeiner
Pharmacy,'Fowler, Michigan.
47-tf

WOOL WANTED
Top Dollar
Paid

For your clip
Pickup S e r v i c e and twine
available.
-Call Collect -

Almorid B, Cressman
agent for
Joe Danin Company
2327 W. Price Road
'.-.','
• St.-Johns'
Phone 224-4775
47-6 I

•

FOR SALE MISC.

MAPLE SYRUP: Making Maple
Syrup now. Please call or
write to place your order to
Livingston F a r m s , R-3, St.
Johns, phone 224-3616.
VISITORS WELCOME!
44-tf
BIG MEN'S SUIT SALE: All new
men's suits. Tremendous s e lection. Our regular $50 suits
now 2 for $51; our regular $60
suits now 2 for $61; our regular
$70 suits now 2 for $71} our
regular $80 suits now 2 for $81.
If your don't need two suits bring
a friend, divide the costandshare
the savings. Men's $35 Sport
Coats now 2 for $35. Men's
pants 2 for the price of 1.
Men's $29 all weather coats now
$14.80. Open Friday nights 'til
9. All other days 'til 6. Sundays
12 to 5. Dick Butler Clothing
O.P.S. downtown Grand Ledge.
The 2 for 1 store. Your Michigan
Bankard is always welcome. 50-4
TWO BARREL CHAIRS-Beige
color. $25,00 each. Phone 2243052.
50-3p

1967 MARLETTE Mobile Home,
12 x 60, 2-bedroom, front-end
kitchen, partly furnished; call
224-6066.
50-3p

ACMEY ROOFING

ELECTRIC 210 volt A.C.orD.C.
generator with gas d r i v e n
engine, portable and easy to
handle, suitable for camping or
house trailer, nearly new. Cost
was $230 new, will sell for $150.
G & L Sales, South US-27, DeWitt.
5 o-2
SOFTNER Salt. American Minicube 80 lb. bags. 1 bag $1.60,
3 bags $1.49 each and 10 bags
or m o r e only $1.39 each at
O'CONNOR
DAIRY EQUD?MENT.
5 W

Company
We do all roofing. Free inspection. Specializing in hot
roofing. No job too bij; or too
small. Phone 743-3000 51-tf

FOR SALE USED TRACTORS:
i John Deere 4020 Dsl; 2
ALTERATIONS — on m e n ' s , John Deere 60; 1 John Deere 50,
ladies' and children's cloth- John Deere 40 with 2 row cultiings. A l s o zippers installed. vator; John Deere 3020 gas, 2
Eight fussy tailors to serve you. John D e e r e 620»s; 1951 John
Reasonable prices. Dick Butler Deere A; 1 John Deere B with
Clothing, O.P.S, opposite police narrow front; John Deere B with
station in d o w n t o w n Grand - • j wide frontj'Farmall Super"MTA:
• Ledge.'
"•
-—"50-4 ' '"Far"mall""230-"gfs""wlth"" 4-Tow
cultivator; Farmall 450 gas; 2
T—Farmall Super H; Farmall Super
WINDOW :GLASS
M Dsl; 3 Farmall M; Ford 4000
gas; Massey Ferguson 165 Dsl,
We h a v e all sizes a n d a n y
withH. D. Loader with Hydraulic
' s h a p e . We install glass.
bucket; Massey Harris 23; Oliver
P h o n e 224-3337
Super 55 gas. Other Equip, Used
John Deere 694, 6-row planter,
HEATHMAN'S
used Int 4-row precision planter
with new beet seed hoppers.
P a i n t Service Center
S e v e r a l 4 and 5 furrow clod
Downtown St. J o h n s
busters, Don Sharkey, St. Louis,
31-tf
Michigan, phone (517) 681-2440,
50-3
MOBILE HOME for sale: 12'
x 50'; 2-bedroom mobile home BUY YOUR gifts and weeding
with front kitchen; completely
presents f r o m Gambles in
furnished, in g o o d condition. Fowler..
51-1
Take over payments; inquire at
Central National Bank,'201 E. KEEP OUT summer he"at. InWalker, St. Johns, Mich. 45-tf
sulate now. One bag insulation covers 20 sq. feet, 4 inches
BRAIDED OVAL Rug, 8' x 12'; thick. F r e e use of blower. Gam-,
51-1
Antique bed; women's clothing, bles in Fowler.
sizes 14 and 16;alltwentypieces
for $20; all in good condition. 1968 YAMMA Catalina 250 cc.
f
Phone 669-3593 or 13933 Shaney
Call 834-5288.
51-3p
Road, DeWitt, Mich..
51-lp
FOR SALE: 1967 305Honda, good
EVERYTHING is a little nicer "condition; has extras; can be
in a soft water home. A modern seen before one or weekends at
water softner can actually pay 2502 N. Harmon,
51-3p
r
for itself. Water-King water conditioners a r e the best, sold and LET US RECOMMEND a painter
serviced by O'CONNOR DAIRY
for your Sherwln - Williams
EQUIPMENT. Phone 224-7414, Dealer — Finkbeiner Pharmacy,
51-1
Fowler, Michigan,
47-tf

P A I N T , over
$5.95 a gallon.
Go,, .Fowler,
,\ 51-1

get your Bovadine
t e a t dip and o r the tamed iodine
Dairy Equipment.
51-1

LAWN FERTILIZERS . . . Spread It Now!
$2.10
10-6-4 Organic Base
50 lbs.
3,. 25
10-6-4 with Weed Go ' .50 lbs.
2.75
Par 32 (16-8-8) with Iron 50 lbs.'
2.00
12-J2-12 Commercial Gra de 50 lbs.
2.25
Urea 45% Nitrogen 50 lbs
ST. JOHNS CO-OP, N o r t h Clinton A v e . s i - i

GILBERT & INGALLS, Inc.

4s*

DeVVitt-669-9636 or Dimondale -646-2871

CLINTLAND Seed oats, 1 year
from certified, 224-4607 after
4 p.m.
50-3p

USED M A C H I N E R Y

1962 Dodge truck with 22
ft. Tilt down bed and
winch,
$2100

Soy Bean Seed
:
and
Corn Seed
Available'

GRAIN HAULING

. ZEEB FERTILIZERS
51-1

208 W. Railroad

ST. JOHNS
51-1

BULK
GARDEN &GRASS SEED
Also
LAWN FERTILIZER
Available at

DeWitt

2 J.D. 4010 dlesels

ea. $3750

51-2

Oliver 1800 D.B. Serfes
wide front, 18.4 tires

$3500

Allis Chalmers D-19, gas
wide front
$2850
Case 310 loader &
back hoe

$2200

J.D. 730 diesel

$2250

J.D 720 diesel, wide front $2150
JD 720 Gas

$1950

J.D. 720 diesel

$1900

Massey Ferguson 65 gas $1750
Case 700D

$1450

J.D. 60

$ 950

Farmall M '

$ 650
*.
$ 450
$450

- . A
Massy Harris 44,
Allis Chalmers" 100 Selfpropelled combine
$ 850
$1650

i-.——„_•_»»_•_« . . „ _ „ „ _ _ . .

Ashley 847-3571

51-1

Stop or Call 669-6785

USED SURGE pipeline milker
complete with automatic wash.
Phone 224-7414, O'Connor Dairy
Equipment.
51-1

Phone-St. Johns 224-3234

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT
313 N . Lansing
Phone 224-2777

$4500

51-1

Everything for the Soil

413 MEADOWVIEW DRIVE:
Case 200 baler—with Case baler We think the very best buy in
St. Johns. Full price only $28,thrower.
'
500. (Cost $37,500 to reproduce).
Gehl Forage Harvester In ex- $500 carpet allowance. Would
take free and clear smaller home
cellent condition.
in trade.

Moline G 1000 LP

First Farm North of
St. Johns on US-27
Phone 517-224-4713

TRUCK SPREADING SERVICE

Case, 200 baler, new paint.

$4600

J.D. 40 Combine selfpropelled
•

Dial 224-2301
"OVER A QUARTER
.
CENTURY OF SERVICE" *>

JUST LISTED: Speciall Hospital area. By appointment only
Good used plows — several to please. 2 Fireplaces, central
air conditioning. Executive type
choose from.
brick home.

Allis Chalmers XT,
190 diesel

A L G A L L O W A Y USED
TRACTOR PARTS

TRAILER SPREADERS

Oliver 1800 diesel tractor, 80
horse power, h y d r a - p o w e r
drive, extra nice rubber.

Open Fri. evening
'til 8. Other days
8 a.m. to 6'p.m.
Free parking.

Also, good supply of tractor
parts.
Financing Available

Urea-Potash - 18-46-0
Let us prescription mix
. fertilizer to your specications,

'

'

titiqft&lWli^

Case 830 Diesel tractor, 65 horse
power, 890 hours, nice condition.

I960 GMC Tilt Cab Diesel
In-line^6^ engine,
^$4500-^

Several wheel disc, plows, cultivators, and etc.

ZEEB FERTILIZERS

* Anhydrous Ammonia
*Limestone

ANDERSONS FERTILIZER

224-2701.
224-2284

ROTARY WATER WELL DRILLING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
oUBMERSIBLE PUMPS SOLD & REPAIRED.

GOOD"""
USED MACHINERY

s

NEW HOME: 904 N. Oakland.
Story and 1/2. U p s t a i r s unfinished. Built-in range, oven.
Full basement. Under $20,000.
No more at this price.

WE NOW HAVE Asphalt Shingles,
NEW HOME: 600 L a m b e r t ,
Steel Roofing. Labor available.
Wieber Lumber Co., Fowler, Drive in Prince Estates. Unusual \
L shape design. Do your own
Michigan.
51-1
decorating and save.

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

J D

LATEX WALL
* 1,000 colors,
Wieber Lumber
Michigan.

'Symbol of *
Service'

Ford 2000 —gasoline. A nice
little blue one worth the money.

FOR SALE MISC.

FOR SALE: Rabbits, Pedigreed
New Zealand Whites.'Young
bucks and does. Ready for s e r vice. Also 1 pair of Siamese
Satins. Robert Vitek. Phone 2247268.
49-3p

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

NORWOOD hay savers*aridsilage
Success brings the name—and
bunks, all steel welded with
rolled edges to last a lifetime. the name brings more success.
See at> our yard, 51/4 miles south
of F o w J t e r . Phone ^87-*38"llJ
Pedewa'^Builders, Inc. . „2fcfcC

FOR SALE: Yellow formal, size
11-12, floor length, Contact
Mary Jo Weber, Box 85, 11252
W e s t Clinton Street, Fowler,
Michigan.
51-3p

ALL CLASSIFIEDS W I L L BE ACCEPTED
U N T I L NOON M O N D A Y S

1967 WAGONTRAIN CAMPER,
fully equipped, sleeps 8. In
excellent condition, 1850 E, Alward Road, DeWitt, phone 6693101.
49-3p

ic FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

FOR SALE MISC.

COIN CONVENTION: Woodland
Mall A u d i t o r i u m , Grand
Rapids. April 19-20. 25 Dealers.
Free Admission. Public invited
to buy sell and trade coins. E x hibits and prizes. Sponsored by
the Grand Rapids Coin Club,
51-lp

SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your c h a r g e d
ad within 10 days of insertion.

<&

•

C£v:%&J:W:&Ii*yft':K£'*'*'*'*v-v^

FURNITURE Refinished* Special
attention to Antiques. Call 224- v
2477 for estimates;
51-3p DAIRYMEN,
germicidal
WANTED: Lawn and - garden jobs iginal Iosan
for the spring and summer. at O'Connor
Phone 224-4247.
50-3p

JOHN SCHUMAKER
RAYMOND HElLEN

AD

' CASH R A T E : 5c per word. Minimum, $1,00 p e r insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS F O R T H E P R I C E
O P 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
sells the first week.

Edwin A. Wilson 7

RETAIL SALES position open for
personable woman in St. Johns
area. Usual retail working hours
LIFT TRUCK drivers and maand b e n e f i t s . Write Box Q,
terial handlers. H a n c o c k l n Clinton County News, St. Johns.
dustries, Inc. is now taking a p 46-tf plications for lift truck drivers
and material handlers. Must be
experienced in driving 5,000 lb.
lift truck in an assembly plant
or similar type operation. Good
The
w o r k i n g conditions, l i b e r a l
fringe benefits and equal opB. F. Goodrich
portunity employer. A p p l y in
person Monday through Friday
T i r e Co.
Has opening for sales minded between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
man for wholesale s a l e s , * at 453 West Main Street, Elsie,
51-2
salary and commission p r o - Michigan. .
gram. Vacation with pay, free
REGISTERED
PHARMACIST:
life insurartce, free medical
Full-time permanent position
p l a n , retirement program.
, Excellent opportunity for ad- available immediately. 200 bed
general acute care hospital ofvancement. Sales experience
preferred but not essential. fers top salary (negotiable) and '
benefits: Paid Blue Cross-Blue
For Interview, Call 224-4073
Shield, free life insurance, r e between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m.
tirement program, liberal paid
sick leave, merit increases, paid
An equal opportunity employholidays a n d vacations. Curer.
51-1
rently under a 7.5 million dollar modernization program. ColDEPENDABLE man with e x - lect calls accepted. Interview
perience- in handling equip- travel expenses paid if employment such as trucks, tractors and ment agreement made. Write or
tools. Francis Aviation, call 484- Call: Personnel Director, Leila'
1324.
50-3p Hospital, 9 EmmettStreet, Battle
Creek, Mich. Ph: 962-8551 (area
51-lp
FULL or Part Time Career 616).
Opportunity. Stable man or
woman. Preferably age 25 or
over. Interested in long-term SETUP MEN: Hancock Industries, Inc. is now taking apemployment with p r o m i n e n t
plications
for future employment
firm. Looking for personable
individual, willing to work and for setup men. You must be able
learn. Salary, fringe benefits to setup spot welders and p r e s s
and training program available. tvpe'w^lders^and tappers, small
A
E;br interview call 463-3637 or .presses and.stakers.iA working"
Write to Eugene G. Jellison F.I, knowledge.^ automatic assembly
C , 5901 N. Luce Road, Alma, equipment would be helpful. Must
Michigan 48801.
47-tf have own tools. Good working
conditions, liberal fringe benefits and equal opportunity e m WELDERS, any male over 18 ployer. Apply in person Monday
years old who can weld or through Friday, between 9:00
is interested in learning the a.m. and 5:00 p.m., at 453 West
trade as a welder, please apply Main Street, Elsie, Mich. 51-2
at the Paragon D i v i s i o n of
Portec, Inc., formerly known as SALESLADY, Full time, experiAshley Corporation at Ashley,
e n c e preferred; a p p l y to
Mich, Applications are b e i n g P a r r ' s Pharmacy, St. Johns,
taken- Monday through Friday Michigan.
*
51-1
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. We have
fully p a i d Blue Cross-Bl'ue NURSES AIDES needed, experiShield, $60.00 paid weekly inence preferred. Avon Nursing
come insurance, apaid$4,000.00 Home, phone Lansing IV9-1701,
life insurance, nine paid holidays
51-tf
and paid vacations.
47-tf
WANTED: Community, news correspondents for Ovid, Maple
Rapids, Fowler, Westphalia. R e port social and club events. Contact Editor,Clinton CountyNews,
St. Johns.
44-tfdh

Use Clinton County News-Want Ads!

^

t>

*!

1954 MODEL 50JOHN DEERE
Tractor with snow plow. Good
shape and good rubber. Also MM
2-14 inch bottom plow on rubber
in good condition. Phone 2247941 after 4:30-p.m.
50-3p

Real Estate
Dial 224-7570
NEW-3-bedroom ranch. 2-car
garage, dining area, 1 1/2 baths,
f u l l basement, carpeted. Gas
heat, kitchen with built-ins.
NEW-3-bedroom deluxe ranch
in Prince Estates. Family room
with fireplace. 3-baths, divided
basement. Custom birch kitchen
with built-ins.
•BRICK 3-bedroom ranch, 1682
sq. ft. Large carpeted LR,, dining, TV room. Deluxe kitchen
w/built-ins. 150x150 well landscaped lot. 24x22 garage.
3-bedroom ranch, aluminum
siding, utilities on first floor.
Kitchen with built-ins. Nice landscaped lot, a t t a c h e d garage.
$17,500 with terms.
2-STORY newly added family
room and basement with recreation area. Washer and dryer off
kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, large 3 bedrooms, patio with cover. Gas
heat.
2 - BEDROOM ranch, modern
kitchen a n d bath, carpeting,
basement with recreation room.
2-car garage. Price$16,000. Another 2 - bedroom, newly decorated kitchen, at $10,500 with
large lot.
3-cottages at Crystal Lake to
be sold as one. unit priced at
$11,000. All equipped and furnished. Terms.
EXCEPTIONAL 2 story 4 bedroom home, 2 baths, modern
kitchen, Carpeted LR., dining,
b e d r o o m or den. Close to
schools, ^oftner and all major
a p p l i a n c e ^ ,jas heat, full basement. Terms on land contract.
Jojnt office space available.
Open F r i . evening and Saturday.

Herb
Houghten

NEW HOME: Just starting. Bilevel. 4 Bedrooms. 1101 Hampshire Drive In Prince Estates.
NEW HOME: Decorating to
start next week, 508 S. Traver.
Bath and 1/2, 2-car garage. No
more' at this price either. Last
new hqrae.onjast loMn BriggsStoller^SuDdivfsion.
j
NEW LISTING: 807 N. Oakland.
Sharp r a n c h , 2-car garage.
Under $20,000 for quick sale.
Owner moving. *
IMMEDIATE POSSESSlON:506
S. KIbbee. Nice 3 bedroom ranch.
Full basement.
NEW HOME: 907 E. Cass St,
$25,900. 1 1/2 Baths, 1,200
square f e e t . F.H.A. financing
available.
2 FAMILY: E. State. Separate
heating plants. $17,500.
NEW HOME: Fowler. 2-Car
garage.

i
NEW LISTING: Late model
home, S. side. 3 Bedrooms, r e c .
room. Large lot,
NEW LISTING: 3 - Bedroom
ranch, attached garage, sun room
12x20. Beautiful r e c . room w/
fireplace in basement. Inter com.
CLOSE IN: E. State beautiful
older home. $25,000.
JUST LISTED: Older home,
close in. New kitchen. Fully c a r peted. Fireplace. Under$19,000. {
W. STATE: 3-Bedrooms, 11/2
baths. Dining room w/built-ins.
Large kitchen. Price right to
close estate.
60 ACRES: Only 2 miles from
St. Johns. 4 Bedrooms, separate
dining room. Nearly new furnace.
2-car garage and outbuildings
in good repair, 51 acres till-*
able, 2 acres woods.
171 ACRES: Near Ovid. Good
home and buildings. Want instant action.
22 1/2 ACRES:' SW. Big 4
bedroom home, modern, 20x40
Tool shed.Immediateoccupancy.

The
Briggs Co.
REALTORS
'Phone 224-2301
"Across from the Courthouse"

REALTOR
200 W. State St.
St. Johns
' 224-7570—Evenings 224-3934
Justin Marzke, 224-3318
Reuben Etrschele, 224-4660
^WT^ST

Gerald Pope, 224-7476
Derrill Shinabery, 224-3881
Mrs Winnie Gill, 224-2511
* Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
Archie Moore, 660-6645
Bruce Lanterman, 224-4746
Dwane Wlrick, 224-4863
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* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

HO'RS'SMEN* - Xf CW3ai> Amahohj
', we stock about everything In
Saddlery and .Western Wear 'Etc
lowest p p s s t b l e .prices. Open
tjaily except Thursday. GiBaivAj
Ranch 8. miles west of St. Louis
M-46^ Phone 463-4122.
5-tt'

USED.
MACHINERY

*

FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

*

FOR SALE: Harsoy-Soybeans.
1 year from certified. Henry CERTIFIED Rodney and AuSable
Seed Oats now in at Boughten
Schmid, Sr., 8 miles north, 3/4
50-2
west on County Line Road. Phone Elevator, DeWitt, Mich.
J
<j
224-7487.
51-3P «.-

Ford

SPRING SPECIAL

RODNEY Seed Oats, 1 year from
F A R M and INDUSTRIAL
certified. 75$ per bushel, bin
TRACTORS a n d
|New, NEW HOLLAND 14wagons run. 5 west, 5 1/2 south and 1/4
EQUIPMENT,
complete running gear, $17(| west of St. Johns on Church Road.
New and Used
while they last. All types Phone 224-7447.
51-3p
tires available.
Simplicity
M a n u r e , Feed Handling
FOR SALE: Papec one-row field
USED MACHINERY
LAWN and GARDEN
Equipment and Silos.
chopper for corn; complete exEQUIPMENT
cept motor. Good condition, o r
Int, 46 baler
will sell for p a r t s . Phone 6271-John Deere No. 8 chopper w / | 2558, Grand Ledge(afterep.m,), HENGESBACH FORD
hay head and direct cut head. Carl Van Kampen, R-2, Grand
TRACTOR SALES
Ledge, Michigan.
51-Sp
Phone 647-6356
\
1-New Holland 818 chopper w/|
hay head and 1 row corn heacL, FOR SALE: John Deere A, 1951,
PORTLAND, MICH.5 5 1 - t t
In very good condition; and
| R - 5 ST. JOHNS Ph. 224-3648 llNT. 12' Field Cultivator
Oliver 2-14 in. plow. Robert HEAVY STEEL Arnold.Roller.
Flezke, 1 3/4 miles south of
Call Walter Fedewa, phone'
CO-OP TRACTOR and cultiva- INT. 9* Field Cultivator
DeWitt on DeWitt Road.
51-lp 824-2141.
50-3p
tor, John Deere 8 foot disc,
Oliver plow, 2-14 bottoms, Har- P o r n Head for 610 or 611 New| C E R T I F I E D AMSOY Soybean
1964 MASSEY Ferguson 65 dierow 4 s e c , semi-mounted ChalHolland Chopper
seed. $3.50/bushel. 3982 N.
sel, call 224-7682.
49-3p
mers mower; also 2-14 Ford
Meridian Road, Ovid, JoeKurka.
plow with 3 pt. hitch. Can be |john Deere 55 self-propelled Phone 834-5372.
5l-3p
seen after 4 p.m. Phone 224combine w/cab; w/grain headj
6155.
49-3p
and 2-row corn head.
* FOR SALE

EQUIPMENT

Larry's
Badger Sales
and Service

IHC 8 FOOT Disc, IHC 7 foot
cultipacker; 3 miles north and
1 1/4 miles west of Fowler.
Phone 582-2028.
50-3p

fc crushers to choose from.

FOR SALE: Usedaircompressor
with motor and tank, also has
automatic shut off. Phone 2247414, O'CONNORDAIRY EQUIPMENT.
51-1

1 flat rack and wagon

EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE
Used J.D. 4010 diesel tractor,
wide front axle-$4500.
Used. J.D. Semi-mounted
plow—$790.

1-good Brillion 10' packer w/4"
axle

2 used elevators.
Self-Propelled 10 ft. 900 New!
Holland windrowerw/crusher,
reconditioned.

S & H Farms

FOR SALE: BALER, CASE 200:
Call 224-7043 after 5 p.m.
51-3p

North US-27
St. Johns
Phone 24-4661

USED J.D. 3010 gas tractor—
$2950.

51-1

1965 JOHN DEERE No. 45 E.B.
Hi-Lo, Self-propelled combine
Used J.D. Semi-mounted 3-16 and No. 210, 2-row corn head,
plow—$595.
excellent
condition, $4500.
New manure loader for most Laingsburg 651-5160.
50-3p
all tractors. Repo-$300..

wmtamston, Mich.
Phone 655-2075, ,

1 GREEN Chop Feeder Wagon,
phone 224-4609.
50-3p
"ONTHE FARM-TIRE SER VICE":
. Phone Collect St. Johns 224* y *7900f FARMERS PETROLEUM.!,u
39-tf

FOR SALE: AuSable Oats; 96%
germination, $1.00 per bushel
cleaned oats, or 85$ bin run.
Noel S. Smith, 8 miles north and
2 miles west of St. Johns. 49-3p

Ford Tractors
and Implements
New a n d Used Machinery
P a r t s a n d Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
P h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf

FOR SALE
Single & Double Cross
Available
at the Farm
JOHN BECK
North US-27
Ph. 224-3686 51_8

Model 50, New H o l l a n d Bale|
COME IN and see our 1969 line
. thrower w/engine.
of r o t a r y and rider lawn
mowers. Gambles in Fowler.
51-1

5-16

TURNER .
IMPLEMENT

ACC0 SEED CORN

FOR SALE: John Deere No. 290,
2-row corn planter with large
fertilizer hoppers. Jerome E.
Smith, 587-3149.
51 ~3p
SEED: Yellow Blossum Sweet
Clover, Also, red and sweet
c l o v e r mix. S t a t e t e s t e d .
TOLLES BROTHERS, St. Johns,
1 mile north, 2 1/2 east on
Walker Road. Phone 224-3115.
45-tf

JOHN BECK
N. US-27
Phone 224-3686
51-7
ALL KINDS of fertilizer for your
fields, l a w n and gardens.
Where? Boughten Elevator, DeWitt, Michigan.
50-2!

ST.JOHNS
KUUY
• RESIDENTIAL-FARMS
• COMMERCIAL • RESORTS

212 N. CLINTON
FHOME: 224-2479
Older h o m e n e a r downtown St. J o h n s . 9 rooms,
4 bedrooms, r e m o d e l e d
kitchen. Carpeting included.

WE

Real
Estate
Dial 224-3987
NEARLY NEW: 7-room, 3bedroom home. 81x150 ft. lot,
paneled basement with family
room and bar; carpeting & drapes
included, cement drive.
S. OAKLAND: 74x330 ft. lot,
$500. down will buy. Several
other lots from $1200. up.
VERY NICE: 8-room, 3 or 4bedroom home, 11/2-car garage,
ceramic bath, new carpeting included, priced under $18,000.
E. WALKER STREET: Large
4-bedroom home, not far from
downtown; call us today to see
this nice home.
WEST SIDE: Nearly new 3-bedroom ranch home, attached 2car garage, fulldlvidedbasement
with bar. Owners will sell with
or w i t h o u t furniture a n d appliances.
For These and Other Properties,
call us today! If you are thinking
of selling, call us too, NO OBLIGATION.
We-Need-Listings I
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Real
Estate
E. HIGHAM: 5 - bedroom,
2-bedrooms down, living room,
dining room, kitchen, sun room,
fireplace, gas heat, oak floors.
Washer, dryer included. Priced
to sell, appointment, please!
S. Wight Street: 3-bedroom
ranch, full basement with r e c .
room, nicely decorated, large
lot.
S. Oakland Street; 3-bedroom
Brick with extra lots; new roof,
gas furnace, reasonably priced
with t e r m s .
S. Clinton: 7 rooms and bath,
3 bedrooms, 1 down; newly c a r peted living room and dining
room. Garbage disposal, automatic washer, 1 - car garage;
priced to sell!
10 acres v a c a n t land on E.
Price Road.
on S. CLINTON and S. OAKLAND.

Winchell
Brown
REALTOR
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
P h o n e 224-3987
ART LaBAR
St. J o h n s 224-4845

NEED LISTINGS
Have
Qualified
Buyers.

If you
are thinking of
selling
your home,
call us
T-0-D-A-Y!

NICE SELECTION O F LOTS

Conley
Real Estate

*

Phone:
J e s s i e M. Conley
224-2465
E d g a r Conley
224-7090
Ralph G r e e n
224-7047
Cecil Smith
669-9125 DeWitt
William Bellant
224-7581

1966 HONDA 160 Scrambler, excellent condition; call 6824043.
49-3p

FOR SALE: 8mm Bell and Howell movie camera, projector
and light bar. Excellent condition. Call after 5 p.m., 2244496.
50-3dh

*

LIVESTOCK

3 YEAR OLD Welsh pony for
sale; stands 52 inches. Phone
582-2002 after 4 p.m.
51-3p

We
have buyers
waiting. . .

HERB ESTES
224-2112
w-

3 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS, due In 2 A NICE older 4-bedroom home,
weeks. Albert Thelen, 3 miles
over 2,000 square feet of livsouth and 1/4 west of West- ing area, all rooms are large,
phalia. Phone 587-3648. 51-3p 2 fireplaces, l a r g e screened
front porch, large lot, newly in22 HOLSTEIN Feeder s t e e r s , sulated and s t o r m s . Will be
weight about 450 lbs. Larry shown by appointment. Call 834Keilen, phone 587-4046. 51-lp- 5880 for information. 137 E. High
Street, Ovid, Michigan.
49-3p
1-6 YEAR OLD Welsh Gelding,
gentle; 1-4 year old Shetland
HOME FOR SALE
Stud, gentle; 1 saddle, double
girted. Phone 224-4609.
50-3p
FOR SALE: 15 feeder pigs. John
Clark 224-7233.
50-3p
2 YORK BOARS: Lewis Lonier,
phone Grand Ledge 626-6984;
1st house east of Francis on
Clark Road.
50-lp
HAMPSHIRE STOCK Hogs, all
sizes; also gilts; quality meat
type proven. Leo Heller, phone
Wacousta 626-6416.
5l-3p

*

POULTRY

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN bull,
R o b e r t Reese. Phone 4842868.
50-3p

DAY, W E E K , MONTH or
LONG T E R M LEASE

CAINS, Inc.
BUICK—PONTIAC
RAMBLER—OPEL—GMC

FOR SALE: York Boars, ready
for service; 2 1/2 miles north '210 W. Higham .
St. Johns
of DeWitt on DeWitt Road; call
Phone 224-3231
after 5 p.m. or Saturdays, Max
2-tt
Locher.
49-3p

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate
Service
Nearly New 3-bedroom home,
full basement, Consumers Gas.
Lot 255' x 465* Shephardsville
50 Acres with exceptionally
good Buildings; large 4-bedroom
home North of St. Johns.
Lake Victoria; lot # 74, Victoria Hill, 80' x 150'. Would take
good 1968 Model Ford or Chevy,
low down payment.
120 ACRES north of St. Johns,
4-bedroom home.
164 ACRES northwest of St,
Johns, Outstanding 9-room home,
silo, dairy barn; $14,000 down,
liberal terms.

BEAUTIFY your home and buildings with paints from Gambles
in Fowler.
51-1
ONE ACRE OF land with older
home. 1 mile south of Ovid
1/2 mile east. Moving out of
state. Call 834-5288.
5l-3p
FOR SALE: 212 acres muck
land, tiled and ditched. Contact
Dr J . A. Freudenberg, Markesan,
Wisconsin. 53946.
5l-3p
80 ACRES, 4 miles west 1 north
of St. Johns, modern 4-bedroom h o m e , buildings, paved
road, average land, part tiled
accepting bids. George Sturgis,
809 E. Oak, Greenville. 616754-8295.
51-3p

1967 MUSTANG Fastback; 289,
V-8, standard transmission, 3-4-BEDROOM HOUSE In P e wamo. William Simon Estate;
Sports Deck, Mag Wheels, $1750.
phone
Pewamo 824-2041. 51-3p
Excellent condition, phone 6824 2 1 l \ f t e r 6 p.m.
51-lp FOR SALE: TotaTprlce"-$13~900; FHA Financing available,
1965 Ford 1/2 ton pickup for $700 down will get you into this
sale, Phone 587-3661. 51-3p 3-bedroom house, new kitchen
and new bath. Living room and
M & W Dual wheels, another truck dining carpeted, nice garage and
load at money saving p r i c e s . big lot. See or Call Bruce LanSee a t Phillips Implement, 313 terman, The Brlggs Company,
N. Lansing,phone 224-2777.51-1 Realtors, phone 224-2301 or 2247614.
51-1
NEW 15.5 x 38, 6-ply field and
road t i r e s , only $97.50, tax FOR SALE: Total Prlce-$8,500
included. P h i l l i p s Implement
with $850 down payment. 4 Co., 313 N. Lansing, phone 224- bedroom , 2 up and 2 down,
2777.
51-1 new c a r p e t e d living room,
separate k i t c h e n and dining
TWO BLACK Angus cows with room, very deep corner lot,
calves at their side. Roland 296 ft. long. One block from,
• Ettinger, 669-9913.
51-lp new high school. See or call
Bruce Lanterman, The Brlggs
Company, Realtors, phone 224F o r Classified Ads —224-2361 2301 o r 224-7614.
51-1

END FOREIGN INTRIGUE

200 ACRES northeast of St.
Johns, good allotments, owner
might take small acreage.

(Stop the Gold Diggin'! )

4 ACRES West Mead Road
40 ACRES vacant land, Washington Twp. Would divide for
trailer homes.

9272 N. US-27
224-3801
Wheeler Wilson
224-7404
Gladys Hankey
Phone.Zton.S

See MAVERICK
The New Small Car from

FORD '

'

APRIL 17
at

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
400 W. mishap

CARDS OF
THANKS

PARTLY funished, 1 bedroom
apartment; newly decorated,
living room, kitchen and porch,
first floor. Private bath, call
224-2891.
51-lp

I wish to express my appreciation to Dr Henthorn, nurses and
aides for the fine care while in
Clinton Memorial Hospital. Rev
Barz for his calls and prayers;
friends and relatives for their
FOR RENT: 57 acres for corn visits, cards, plants and gifts.
and soy beans. Phone 224- Many blessings to all, — Ida
3386.
49-6p Schrader.
51-lp

UPSTAIRS FURNISHED apartment for rent at 106 S. Oakland street; call 224-4014. 49-3p

FOR SALE: 42 acre farm near FURNISHED Apartment; downBannister; all tiled, 4 - bedtown location. To let until J a n room modern home with good uary 1st. Contact C. B. Huntbuildings. Phone Elsie 862-4607 ington, Clinton National Bank,
or 862-5210 after 5 p.m. 50-3p St. Johns.
51-1

80 ACRES north of St. Johns
with large home.

3 A C R E S v a c a n t land —
Marshall Road.

•

ir FOR RENT

I wish to thank Drs Russell
and Grost, all p e r s o n n e l of
Clinton Memorial Hospital for
the wonderful care I received
fxfitVti&R FSfisW'Trei'nlnV" fot while I was a patient there.
, your carpeting, rugs and up-i Special thanks to MargaretLight,
to Church of God for plants and
: hots,tery by'the exclusive DuracleaV absorption p r o c e s s , no many prayers, for all who r e soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call membered with flowers, cards
ps for a FREE estimate. DURA- and calls. Thanks also for the
CLEAN, S E R V I C E by Keith food sent to our home since
By Owner
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.33-1 I have returned. —Mrs Pearl
Blank.
51-lp
2 - Story Dutch Colonial,
FOR RENT: Warehouse space,
|4-bedroom with den and fire1200 sq. feet, alley entrance,
jplace, south side. Lot 80 x
I wish to thank Drs Russell,
downtown, middle block, east Grost and Stephenson; the nurses
150, new roof, furnace and 2 side; call 224-7614.
51-1 and nurses' aides for the woncar garage. Phone 224-7621.
derful care given me during my
51-1
'FOR RENT — A ^ ' n a m m e r ' f o r
stay in the hospital. Also thank
breaking up cement, etc. We
those who sent cards, flowers
FOR SALE: House; 608 East have .two available. Randolph's'
and gifts. —Mrs Jean Thayer,
Cass Street; 3-bedroom, liv- Ready-Mix, Plant, North" US-27,'
51-lp
ing room, dining room, kitchen phone 224-3766.
. 18-tf
and bath, newly carpeted, new "'———•— — — — ——•— — T—— — — — — — - — — - — - ,
We wish to express our sinroof, newly decorated, full base- FOR RENT: 42 Acres, cash rent
ment with new gas heating plant,
for beans. Inquire at H & H cere thanks to Lee Rummell of
the Rummell Funeral Home, Rev
garage. Also building lot, shown Lounge, Henry Pewoski.
49-3p
Sugden for his contorting words,
by appointment; 224-3968. 5i_3 p
the WSCS(PriscillaCircle)ofthe
20 ACRES OF Soy Bean ground DeWitt United Methodist Church
3 BEDROOM contemporary year
for rent. Harry Ward, 6 miles
• around home o v e r l o o k i n g west and 3 miles north on Colony for the dinner served, and the
many relatives, neighbors, and
Rainbow Lake. 2-car attached Road.
51-3p„ friends for the lovely flowers,
garage. New carpeting in halls,
cards and food. Your thoughtliving roOm and kitchen. Open
beam ceilings throughout. Built- FOR RENT: Lincoln - Mercury fulness will always be rememdaily rental system by the day, bered. —The family of Bert E.
in stove and oven and many
week and month. STAN COWAN Davis.
51-lp
extras. Price $21,900. Phone MERCURY, INC., 506 N. Clinton,
Maple Rapids, 682-4278 after St. Johns, Mich. Phone 224Iwlsh tothanktheDrs,nurses,
6:00 o'clock.
47-tf 2334.
51-2 nurses' aides and all those who

1968 98 LUXURY Sedan Oldsm o b i l e ; very low mileage, NEW 3-BEDROOM home, full
priced to sell. Melvin Crowell.
basement, gas furnace and hot
2705 S. Shephardsville Road, St. w a t e r heater, gas fireplace,
Johns.
49-3p completely decorated, built - in
kitchen, carpeting. Convenient
1967 FORD. $70.00; call 587- t e r m s . Priced for quick sale
4713 Westphalia.
51-lp $19,000. Louis Hogan, Carson
City. Phone 584-3386.
50-3p
FOR SALE: V.W. car c a r r i e r ,
$10.00; gold carpet runner, 25' FOR SALE: 3 - bedroom ranch
style home in fast developing
x 27", $15, also traverse rods.
Call 224-7753.
51-lp subdivision. Carpeted l i v i n g
room, full basement, large s 2 1963 FORD, 1963 Chevy; both car garage, lot size 66 x 189.
have rebuilt motors and t r a n s - 807 N. Oakland, St. Johns. Phone
48-4p
missions. Ford—$150; Chevy— 224-7589.

j*Bff» IT HffS TO

YorkGilts.
miles
50-3p

MELVIN SMITH
TOM WHITE
224-2048

FOR SALE: 25 acres, 1/2 miles
north of M-57 on US-27. Six
room house, small barn and
coop. H.E. Brown, 1 mile north
2 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS due to of M-57 on US-27, 1/2 east
freshen April 20th. Phone 582- on Garfield Road. Phone- 8382012, Clare Feldpausch.
51-lp 2257.
49-3p.

$250. Inquire 3618 E. M-21, 3
YORKSHIRE BOARS. Open York- 1/2 miles east of St. Johns. 5l-3p
shire and Hampshire Gilts.
Wilbur Thurston, 3 1/2 miles
west of St. Johns.
50-3p
87 FEEDER PIGS. Open
shire and Hampshire
Wilbur Thurston, 3 1/2
west of St. Johns.

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

3 HOLSTEIN steers, about 400
lbs. Dan Keilen, 3 1/4 miles
south of Westphalia. Phone 5874044.
51-lp

250cc SUZUKI MOTOR cycle,,
like new—$300. MustselllCall BABY CHICKS: Egg production
224-3875, F r i . , Sat., or Sunday
and meat type available. Lial
mornings only.
51-3p Gifford Hatchery; opposite City
Park, phone 224-4076.
45-tf.
CAMPERS, PICKUP COVERS,
TRAVEL T R A I L E R S and
EQUIPMENT — Custom built,
* AUTOMOTIVE
Fleetwing, Tour - A -Home,
Woodlake and L i t t l e Champ.
Rentals, Sales and Service. WING
MFG. &. SALES, 5349 Wisner FOR SALE: 1960 Jeep, Livingston F a r m s . 2 3/4 north of St.
Road, 1/2 mile west and 1 3/4
mile north of Ashley, phone 847- Johns on US-27, 1/4 mile west.
45-tf
2318.
49-tf Phone 224-3616.

BLACK POLAND China Boar,
weight 325 lbs. Inquire Kramer
Tavern, Pewamo.
51-3p

FOR SALE
Stormor Grain Bins
Free Erection
during
Month of May

SPORTS EQUIPMENT

LIVESTOCK
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ST. JOHNS

FOR RENT: Unfurnished first
f l o o r apartment, close to
downtown. Adults, call 224-4463.
51-3p
FOR RENT: Furnished 4-room
a p a r t m e n t , good location,
phone 224-4531.
51-lp
FOR R E N T : at Countryside
Manor. Two-bedroom deluxe
apartment, quiet,- clean s u r roundings ^Just' right for that
couple who finds their home too
big and expensive to maintain.
Washing facilities in basement,
no pets, year leases. Garden
space furnished. Roy and Ha
Thornton, 3837 N. H o l l i s t e r
Road, Ovid, Michigan; call after
4:30 p.m., 834-5229.
51-tf

* WANTED
REAL ESTATE

remembered me during my stay
at the hospital. —Florence Ewer.
51-lp
Thanks to the many friends,
relatives, and neighbors for the
beautiful cards and gifts at our
50th anniversary open house. A
special thanks to Rev Taylor
for the prayer, and to our sons
and their families for hosting the
affair. We will always cherish
the memory of that wonderful
day. —The Essenbergs. 51-lp
We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to the
Abbott Chapel of the Osgood Funeral Homes. Rev Robert Myers
for his conforting words; Drs
Steigerwald, and Cook, and Jackson's Nursing Home for the wonderful care given to her; to the
Women's Fellowship, Blue Star
Mothers and many friends, r e l a tives and neighbors for their
kindness a n d expressions of
sympathy; for the food, flowers
and cards during the illness and
death of our loved one. —The
family of Mrs Fannie Frisbie.
51-lp

I wish to thank all my frineds,
ALL CASH—For contracts. We neighbors and relatives for the
will buy your land contract for cards, flowers and gifts, and
cash or take it in trade on other, for the kindness shown my wife
property. For a fast transaction, while I was hospitalized in Wincall the "House of Action" F u r - ter Haven, Florida. —Manson
man-Day Realty, 393-2400.5l-tf D. Fillmore.
51-lp

*

NOTICES

jNOTICE: St, Johns Reatty^Now.'
taking listing for home -and \
'farms; For information \phbne.*'
224-2479.
'133-tf *'
NOTICE — Persons o b s e r v e d
s t e a l i n g the coin boxes or
otherwise damaging newsstands
belonging to the Clinton County
News will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.
34-tf
NOTICE;
PROCHAZKA Rest Home has an'
opening for lady patient. Best
of care. Call 224-4268. 51-3p
NOTICE: Riley Township Board
will hold a regular meeting
April 21, 1969 at 8 p.m. at the
Township hall. Elmer W. Marten,
Clerk.
51-lp

I wish to thank Drs Russell
and Grost, nurses, aides, and
everyone for the fine care I
received while in Clinton Memorial Hospital. Thanks to F r s
Hankerd, Labiak and Schmitt,
family, neighbors, friends and
relatives for visits, cards, gifts,
plants, food and prayers received
while in the hospital and at
home. —Mrs Leonard Koenigsknecht.
51-lp
I want to thank Dr Russell,
the nurses and their aides for
the good care I received during
my recent stay at Clinton Memorial Hospital. I also wish to
thank my relatives, neighbors,
and f r i e n d s for their visits,
cards, gifts, and prayers. Their
interest, love, and concern is
deeply appreciated. —Mrs Louis
J . Martin.
51-lp

*

CONCRETE
WALLS
A new home Is a lifetime
investment. Let us help you
secure this investment with
the best b a s e m e n t wall
possible—a poured concrete
wall. We are equipped to do
the complete job o r any part
of it. Bring your prints over
or call for an appointment
587-3811.
READY-MIX CONCRETE
For AH Your needs
QUALITY - SERVICE

FEDEWA
BUILDERS, Inc.
6218 Wright Road;
j i / 4 Miles south bf.Fofolei.

IN MEMOR1AM

In memory of William VanBrunt, who passed away April
11, 1942.
A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is still;
A place is vacant in our hearts,
That never can be filled.
Genevieve VanBrunt, Mr and Mrs
J e s s e H. Wager and family.
^
.
51-lp,

News Classified
Ads Get
Best Results!
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St Johns, Michigan

It is Ordered that on May 8, I960,
Publication ana service shall be
at 0:30 a.m., in the Probate Court- made as provided by Statute and Court
room for St. Johns, Michigan a hearing Rule.
Sale
Thelen—May 1 be held on the Appointment of SucTIMOTHY M. GREEN,
STATE OF MICraGAN-The Probate cessor Guardian; for determination of
Judge of Probate
Presumptive Heirs at Law; for al- Dated: April lltb, 19G9.
Court for the County of Clinton.
lowance of final account submitted on John P. O'Keeffe
Estate of
behalf of Frank S. Frederick.
Attorney for Petitioner
ANNA THELEN M.I.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday
Publication and service shall be 310 West Main Street
. 51-3
May 7th, 1369, at 10:00 a.m., in made as provided by Statute and Court Ionia, Michigan 48846
the Probate Courtroom In the Court- Rule.
Sloat—May 8
house in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,! Sale
be held on the petition of Derrill
Judge of Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Shlnabery, Guardian, for License' to Dated: April 10, 1969.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Sell Real Estate of said ward. Per- Leon S.C. Ludwlg
Estate of
sons interested in said estate are di- Attorney for Petitioner
LETTIE SLOATE, M.L
rected to appear at said hearing to show 100 North Clinton Avenue
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
cause why such License should not St. Johns, Michigan.
51-3 May 8, 1060, at 10:00 a. m., in
be granted.
the Probate Courtroom for St. Johns,
Publication and service shall be ^Claims
Melvln—July 16 Michigan a hearing be held on the
made as provided by Statute and Court STATE OF MICHIGAN—The, Probate petition of Cayle Sloat for license to
sell real estate of said ward. Persons
Rule.
'
Court for the County of Clinton.
Interested In said estate are directed
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Estate of
to appear at said hearing to show
Judge of Probate.
JEFFERY LEE MELVIN
Dated: April 10th, 1969.
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, cause why such license should not be
Robert H. Wood
July 16, 1969, at 10:30 a. m., in granted.
Attorney for Estate
the Probate Courtroom for St. Johns,
Publication and service shall be
115 E. Walker, St. Johns, Mich. 51-3 Michigan a bearing be held at which made as provided by Statue and Court
all creditors of said deceased are Rule.
Final Account
Frederick—May 8 r e q u i r e d to prove their claims.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Crditors must file sworn claims with
Judge of Probate'
the court and serve a copy on Mrs Dated: April 11th, 1069.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Dorothy
Melvln,
N.
Main
Street,
FowWalker and Moore, by:
Estate of
ler, Michigan, prior to said hearing. Jack Walker
N. BLANCHE FREDERICK, M.I.

*

LEGAL NOTICES

Cheerleaders
receive awards
BY GAIL COTTER
P-W High School
Nancy Bengal was chosen as
P - W ' s outstanding cheerleader,
by popular vote of the student
body. She Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Julius Bengal. She was
presented an award with the other
outstanding cheerleaders from
the various schools.
On Saturday, April 5, a dance
was held in honor of the basketball players and the cheerleaders
at Bath High School.
FFA officers for the 1969-70
year have been elected. They
are: Bob Hafner, president; John
Fedewa, vice-president; R i c k
Wirth, secretary; Alan Smith,
treasurer; Fred McCrumb, r e porter; and Tom Miller, sentinel.
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank BIdg.
St. Johns, Michigan.

Now at Frechen's

Sporting Goods
CLEARANCE
SALE
/ /

51-3

New county DPW developing
county comprehensive plan
The new Clinton County Department of Public Works is
setting about to develop a comprehensive county-wide plan for
sewage disposal and solid waste
disposal so that it will be available whenever federal funds are
sought.
About SO persons attended a
meeting last Thursday in the c i r cuit court room to get an idea
about how the county DPW will
work. Most of those on hand
were officials of the various
city, village and township units
in the county.
The DPW staff, the audience
was told, would be available for
consultation with local units of
government on any DPW-type
projects. The new county d e partment will have In its scope
of operation land fills, sewage
treatment plants and interceptor
mains.
The department will have the
power to condemn private p r o p erty for public projects, and o r dinances drawn up by various
units may require hookup to
future sewer systems even where
septic field systems areworklng
properly.
The meeting was in charge of
DPW Chairman Dale Chapman,
Clinton County drain commissioner. Other members of the
new Department of Public Works
a r e Paul Nobis, Marvin Platte
and Roy Davis of the road commission and County Supervisor
Gerald Shepard. Road commission engineer - manager Don
Haske has been named county
DPW director, and road commission clerk Robert Eldridge is
serving as secretary of the DPW.
THE DEPARTMENT officials
said their purpose is to work
with the various units of government either individually or collectively to help obtain needed
public works projects.
The county - wide comprehensive plan being drawn up

&

10 FANTASTIC DAYS OF SAVINGS
EVERYTHING GOES! SAVE PLENTY!
O u t d o o r Wear
a n d Boots

20%

OFF

FISHING
SUPPLIES
for the new season!

HOURS

25%

POLITICIAN
Beware of the man who is a l ways
shaking your hand—he
may shake yourconfidencelater.

A COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION
THE COUNTY OF CLINTON ORDAINS:
Section 1,APPLICABILITY
This Ordinance is adopted in the
i n t e r e s t of, and to p r o m o t e , the g e n e r a l
safety, health and Welfare of Clinton
County.
Section 2. ADOPTION
P u r s u a n t to, and under the authority
of, Act 282 of the Public Acts of Michigan, 1945, as amended, the County of
Clinton h e r e b y adopts and enacts the
p r o v i s i o n s of Act 282 of the Public
Acts of Michigan, 1945, as amended,
and e s t a b l i s h e s a County Planning
C o m m i s s i o n with all of the authority
and p o w e r s specified and granted by
said Act.

Section 4. PUBLICATION
T h i s ordinance shall be published in
a newspaper of general circulation
within the County once each wee'k for
t h r e e consecutive weeks.

OFF

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 8 a . m . - 6 p.m.
FRIDAY 8-9
SATURDAY 8-6
SUNDAY 8 a.m. to l . p . m .

Section 5. E F F E C T I V E DATE

HERY

This ordinance shall take effect
sixty (60) days after adoption by the
County Board of S u p e r v i s o r s .

EQUIPMENT
SUPPLIES

Clinton County Board of S u p e r v i s o r s
By:-WALTER NOBIS,
Chairman

25%

OOFF

FRECHEN'S SPORT CENTER
Main Street

• E*

Fowler,; Mich.

would have the authority to set
minimum standards. The county
would also have the financial
liability to the bond holders until
the project is paid off by the
municipality. The type of bonding and payments would remain at
Ithe d i s c r e t i o n
of the mumlcipallties involved in the p r o j ects.
S t a t e House Reps. William
Ballenger of the 87th District and
Richard Allen of the 88th Dis-

trict both spoke at the meeting
and indicated implementation of
many projects wanted in Clinton
County will depend upon the division of the pollution bond money
authorized by Michigan voters
last November.
Ballenger reported two sets of
companion bills in the House and
Senate a r e being considered by
the legislators now and some
decision may be made this week.

The winning FFA soil judging team of Tom Karek, Tom Woodhams and
Ken Eldridge of St. Johns High School receives their trophy from Clarence
Manning Clinton County Soil Conservation District director. Eldridge was
also the high individual scorer.

Section 3. R E P E A L
All o r d i n a n c e s , or p a r t s of o r d i n a n c e s , in conflict with any of the p r o visions of this o r d i n a n c e , a r e hereby
repealed.

Reduced just in time

save
up to

would enable the county to p o s sibly obtain planning funds from
the Department of Housing and
Urban Development. Costs of
s e w a g e and landfill projects
probably could be sold at lower
interest because the full faith
and credit of the county, rather
than just the municipality, would
be behind it.
' Sewage disposal plants operation would be up to the municipalities, but the county DPW

COUNTY OF CLINTON
AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH

STARTS TOMORROW!

up to,
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St. Johns wins FFA
soil judging contest
Pewamo-Westphalia FFA won
The annual Clinton County Soil
Conservation District F,FA Soil second place in the contest.
John Long, soil scientist with
Judging Contest was held Friday,
Aprii 11, at the Kenneth Fricke the USDA Soil Conservation Serfarm on East Price Road. The St. vice, explained the problems and
Johns team of Kenneth Eldridge, solutions to the contestants after
Tom Woodhams and Tom Karek the contest. Orville Beachler,
won the trophy for their school. conservation technician, assisted*
Ken Eldridge was also the high him.
Individual winner.
The trophywasprestntedtothe
winning team by Clarence Manning, district director,
George M c Q u e e n , Extension
agricultural agent and Vocational
Agricultural teacher, Don Munger, St. Johns; Bill Vondrasek,
Bath; Albert Ackley, Ovid-Elsie;
and Lyle Murphy of PewamoSpring has arrived, and the use Westphalia assisted in the conof boats across Michigan is nat- test and corrected the score
urally on the rise. With the cards.
opening of the boating season,
State Rep. William S. Ballenger
today reminded sailors of the
new boat pollution regulations
which will go into effect within
F e r r i s S t a t e College has
the next year.
h o n o r e d 1,168 students fori
The new rules, adopted by the acedemlc excellence in the win- '
S t a t e Water Resources Com- ter quarter by naming them to
mission, will take effect Jan 1, the Dean's Honor List.
1970. They are designed to elimStudents named to the list from
inate water pollution resulting Clinton County Include: David A,
f r o m the discharge of human Dunkel, general education; Mark
wastes from watercraft,
A. ott, business; and Rhonda L.
"When the new rules take ef- Wilson, technical and applied
fect, all boats with marine toilets a r t s . All a r e from St. Johns.
must be equipped with a holding
tank or some other approved of decontaminating wastes.
pollution control device," notes
"Even though the new rules are
Rep. Ballenger. "In addition to a not in effect this year," says
holding tank, which can be emp- Ballenger, " M i c h i g a n boaters
tied in port, an incinerator de- should take the responsibility of
vice which reduces all waste to making adjustments in their boats ,
ashes is also acceptable. Other now. Since boat operators have *
pollution-control devices should such a high stake in clean water,
be checked with the Water Re- I'm sure they will recognize the
sources Commission to see If need for taking these pollution
they meet requirements."
c o n t r o l steps as soon a s posRep. Ballenger also pointed sible."
out that it was important to note
Copies of the new boating polthat macerator-chlorinator de- lution rules and further informavices ARE NOT acceptable under tion can be obtained by writing
the new regulations. These de- to the Water Resources Comvices, now in fairly common use, mission, S t a t i o n A, Lansing,
do not provide a reliable means Mich. 48926.

New boat law
aimed at
water pollution

3 here on dean's
list at Ferris

NOTICE
All land in Clinton County
is NOT suitable

I, E r n e s t E. C a r t e r , Clerk of the
County of Clinton, hereby certify that
the foregoing o r d i n a n c e w a s duly
adopted by the Clinton County Board
of S u p e r v i s o r s on April 15, 1969, at a
r e g u l a r meeting thereof.
Clinton County Clerk
ERNEST E. CARTER
Clerk
51-3

for urban redevelopment
Do check with zoning arid health
offices for suitable drainage
and lot requirements before
purchasing property.
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS £ *
54-1

'»

TEATIME LEAGUE (April 4)-High team
game and series: Goodtlmers 842 and 2421.
High individual game and s e r i e s : Helen
Kurncz 200 and 555. Other 500 series:
Ruby Pierson 544 and Kay Penix 532. The
Redwing Lane team is now leading the
league, by a substantial seven games over
the second place Goodtlmers. Art's Refinery
holds third place.
TEN PIN KEGLERS (April 2)-Hlgh team
game and series: Travers 858 and Masarik
Shell 2463. High individual game and series:
Anna Hatta 197 and Margaret Hart 534.
Other 500 series: Ruth Harter 506, Kay
Penix 500 and Anna Hatta 510. The Julie
K. team now leads the* league by one game
over the second place Hub Tire team.
P a r r ' s holds the third place position.

GARY BOYCE

Boyce stars
with MSU
ball team
Gary Boyce, the midget placekicker from St. Johns who made
such a big hit with Michigan State
football fans last fall, is one of
the brightest surprises of the
1969 baseball season for the
Spartans.
Gary was one of only two men
to play In all 13 games of the
Spartans' spring trip and proved
to be one of the team's offensive
leaders. He hit .286 and led the
squad In times at bat with 56,
hits with 16 and runs batted in
with 11. His total included a
triple and a home run. He also
scored eight runs and stole four
bases.
Gary divided his time between
third base and the outfield and
now appears to have the advantage in hisbattleforleftfieldwlth
veteran Joe Gavel.
Gary is a physical education
major and hopes to play professional ball after graduation. His
parents are Mr and Mrs James
Boyce of 705 N. Oakland, St.
Johns.

o f ceremonies Rev Hugh B a n n i n g a , J a y c e e V i c e President Robert Frechen
a n d Farm Bureau c o u n t / President Lee O r m s t o n f o l l o w i n g his t a l k last
Tuesday n i g h t a t t h e rural u r b a n d i n n e r a t Smith H a l l .

1) Do we have a recognizable,
obtainable goal?
2) Are you awake to ways to
reach that goal'5
3) Do you know the meaning of
the most abused word In English—service (something d o n e
for the benefit of others, or
teamwork)?
4) Know about successful failure. Learn from failure to make
it into success.
5) Do you understand motivation?
6) Are you a w h o l e s o m e
creative thinker 7
7) Are you up to the challenge
of change?
8) Are we men and women of
J
acHpri?
* — ' - " • '"•* i

O v i d PTA
to sponsor
carnival

OVID — The Ovid PTA annual
carnival will be held Saturday,
April 26, from 7 'til 9 p.m. at
the North Elementary School.
There will be doll and cake
w a l k s ' , c o u n t r y store, spook
house, make-up booth, fish ponds,
yum-yum tree, novelty booth and
games for everyone of all ages.
The businessmen oftheOvidarea
are d o n a t i n g items for the
auction.
There will also be clowns,
fortune tellers and refreshments
served by the kitchen committee.
This year there will be two
door prizes, a Philco color TV
^ f l r , s t prize and a Philco 'AM,- ^
FM transistor radio for second
prize. These prizes may be seen
HOLST GAVE THE audience at Dean's Barber Shop.
a chance to share many of his
The public is invited to attend.
experiences as a prof football
official (he's a line judge and
A man never recognizes his
wears No. 33). He said he thought own faults until his bad habits
television's stop-action proce- have a strangle hold on him.
dure has done much to elevate
the official to a professional
status with viewers, because it
gives a slow-motion picture of
what did take place and most
often shows the official was right
in his call of the play.
Hoist called professional football the world's greatest sports
spectacle. He said he worked 14
regular season games last year,
and 12 of them were played b e fore sellout crowds. He pointed
out that 75 million people in the
U.S. and Canada watched the
Super Bowl game last y e a r more people than who watched
any other single event in history
other than the events following
the assassination of President
John Kennedy.

S w i s s steak was the main
menu for the rural-urban dinner
ind was prepared and served by
the women of the Riley Lutheran
Church. Rev Hugh Banninga, r e c tor of St. John's E p i s c o p a l
Church, was master of c e r e monies. Speaking for their cosponsoring organizations were
Lee Ormston, president of the
Clinton County Farm Bureau,
and Robert Frechen, vice p r e s i dent of the St. Johns Jaycees.
Lisa Davis and Jeanne Furman
entertained with guitar and vocal
music, and Rey Banninga led the
audience In group singing.

GRAVEL AND SAND
FOR ANY TYPE OF JOB

Phone 224-2621
S. Gilson Rd. 3 miles North and
3 miles east of St. Johns.

ST. JOHNS GOLF
MATCH POSTPONED
The St. Johns golf match with
Ionia, scheduled last Thursday,
was postponed because of wet
weather and will be played April
29.

WE SELL:

game and series: Guy Snyder 213
and L . Huguelet 556. Other 200
games: B . Amos 211-201, E.
Boettger 206, R. Kridner 202 and
B. Elliott 201. The American
Legion team is now leading the
league with Beck's Farm Market
one game behind and Zeeb's F e r tilizer holding the third place
position.
TEATIME LEAGUE (April 8 ) High team game and series: Minnesota Woolens 917 and St. Johns
Furniture 2504. High individual
game and series: Elly Cowan 223
and 547. Other 500 series: Joan
Hardman 508, Jean Heathman 501
and Connie Cronkhite 527. The
Redwing Lanes team now leads

BRUNSWICK and
MANHATTAN
BOWLING BALLS
We Have On-The-Spot Fitting and Drilling
OPEN BOWLING EVERY AFTERNOON
12 to 6, and SAT. and SUN. ALL DAY.

NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE (April
8)—High team game and s e r i e s :
American Legion 899 and Beck's
M a r k e t ' 2425. High individual

a new home at
the lowest possible cost. Thefactsare
surprising.
100% FINANCING of everything we ship and construct. Low
Interest rates.
NO PAYMENTS FOR 6 MONTHS. Pay 10% down and make low
monthly payments.
BEAUTIFUL, ARCHITECTURALLY DESIGNED HOMES. Pick the
I SLHU
l L U—U—
! — _,
style you like or use your plans.|*~
— —flit—TUUK
— — m—t t ^ f t l f —
-

INTERNATIONAL
HOMES,
DEPT
MI-3'
H E Y 0 U R FREE
CATALt,G
ASK ABOUT OUR NO DOWN
»• SEND
~'-nn.554u6
3939E 4GthStreet,Minneanohs,Mi
PAYMENT PLAN!
Iplanlobulld
Now
O
Soon
D
In
Future
•
1
Save thousands of extra dollars by
t own a lot a I can buy a lot •
dome finishing work yourself. Expert
I Want to assist with work to save money?
carpenters do heavy work We furnish
; w ^
and deliver necessary finishing male rials _1T«CIN0D
k Name
to yaur*it*Mie'e^Get'all4lrie facts'
:
FREE CATALOG!
Address.
Forty-eighteolorfulpagestullof homes,
j Town or RFD.
floor plans and buying information.
| State
FRED N. HICKS
.Phone..
Zip
1728 W. Rundle

H

^ Q j Lansing, (517) 485-1666 I

•

• •

International Homes

Specially Equipped!

Starring

MONTEREY
spec/ally equipped with
• automatic transmission
• power steering
• remote-controt mirror
• white sidewall tires
• deluxe wheel covers
• AM radio

Specially Priced!
plus these features and more.'
• 390 V-8
• wide front and rear tread
• bright wheel opening,
upper body, and trunk
lid moldings
• long 124" wheelbase

• speciaf exterior trim
• deluxe cloth-and vinyl
interior
O deep-loop carpeting
• simulated woodgrain
door trim panels and
instrument panel

E H Snow Tires Taken Off?
Montego MX

|—| New Tires?
I

| Brake Adjustment?

I

I Brake Shoe Replacement?

I

| New Shock Absorbers?

I

I Oil & Filter Change?

•

Grease Job?

specially equipped with
• big 220 hp V-8
• automatic transmission
• power steering
• remote-control mirror
• white sidewall tires
• deluxe wheel covers

•

specially equipped with
automatic transmission
power steering
remote-control mirror
white sidewall tires
deluxe wheel covers

Motor Tune-Up?
1 New Plugs & Points?

We do all these operations efficiently and at reasonable prices. Check
off what your car needs and bring your problems to us.
*
Remember—FREE—A box of Lydia Grey tissues with each 10 gallons or
more purchase of our fine Zephyr gasoline. THIS IS
THE LAST WEEK!

HARRIS OIL CO.
St. Johns

plus these features
and more!
• 116" wheelbase
• 18 cu. ft. trunk
• cloth-and vrnyl or
all-vinyl interior

Cougar

Auto. Trans. Fluid Changed?

909 E. State,St.

• AM radio

deep-loop carpeting
Specially Equipped!
curved and ventless
side Windows
Specially Priced!
bright window
moldings
bright and black curb
molding

.

LZH Wheel Bearing Repacked

1

Martin Block Corp.

Is in second place and the Night
Hawks In third.
SHIRTS AND SKIRTS (April 11)
—High team game and s e r i e s :
Penny Paints 753 and 1990. High
individual game and series for
the men: Bill Kolehmainen 266
and 598. Other 200 games: Terry
O'Connell 216, Hank Schmid 230
and Rich Snyder 201. High Individual game for the women:
Noreen Penix 214 and 523. Kelly
Tires now leads the league with
Penny Paints and Guy's Sunoco in
t h e s e c o n d and t h i r d place
positions.

By Having Your Car In Shape
Check These Items

SCREENED BLACK DIRT

"»

OVID—Ovid bowlers on the
Sunset team rolled in the Michigan State Bowling Assn. tournament in Grand Rapids over the
weekend of March 29. There was
no indication of w h e r e their
scores ranked in the state competition.
* Joe Martin and Wendell McCreery teamed up for an 1179
d o u b l e s series, while Martin
rolled a 561 and McCreery a
620 In singles. Vern Jenkins and
George Wilber had a 1162 doubles
series and Jenkinsa623and Wilber a 574 singles series.
The Sunset team, which consisted of the above - mentioned
four men and J e r r y Herblet, had
a 2813 series with handicap.

A r t Hoist (second from r i g h t ) , N F L f o o t b a l l o f f i c i a l , chats w i t h master

Americans to support the enforcement of laws.
Hoist said there were eight
basic steps in meeting the challenge of a professional, whether
it be in sports or in life In
general. They a r e :

the league with an 81-35 record.
The Goodtlmers are in second
and the St. John's FurnltureStore
in third.
FIRST NIGHTERS (April 1 4 ) Hlgh team game and series: Ray's
Zephyr 863 and 2405. High individual game and series: Carol
Eisler 210 and Ruth Harter 515.
The Lanterman Insurance team
now leads the league with Heathman's in second place and the Pin
Spinners in third.
KINGS AND QUEENS (April 13)
—High team game and series:
R-B's 750 and Frost Mug 1991.
High individual game and series:
Kay Penix 203 and 584. Other 200
games: Toby Castner 223, Linden
Lade 210 and Keith Penix 211.
Linden Lade also rolled a 556series. The Frost Mug team now
leads the league with an 82-46
record. The Redwing Lanes team

Notes from Clinton'
area leagues'

The crowd size was smaller
than anticipated, hut the 216
people a t t e n d i n g the annual
rural-urban dinner at Smith Hall
in St. Johns last Tuesday night
enjoyed themselves, j u d g i n g
from their reactions.
Providing the entertainment,
and a message as well, was a
National Football League game
official, Arthur Hoist of Peoria,
111. Hoist filled about an hour
of time with anecdotes, jokes
and words of advice on what it
takes to meet "The Challenge of
the P r o . "
Hoist said one of the reasons
for pro football's overwhelming
popularity Is that it is an excellent example of free enterprise, respect for law and r e spect for individual talent and
the way it fits into a team.

APPLYING THIS to American
life In general, he said the same
principle applies. *We must live
by rules," he said, and this
pertains to everyone. Hoist told
his audience he was tired of
hearing about college dissention
and disorders and the trouble
they a r e causing. "I'm tired of
letting a group of bearded dissidents speak for 200 million
people," he said, and he urged

°ge 15 A"

BOWLING NEWS

Respect for rules makes pro
football, life great official

The central theme of his talk
concerned rules, and he said
that p r o football rules make the
difference between a game and
a riot. Hoist said football game
o f f i c i a l s usually have little
trouble in enforcing their d e cisions because the players r e spect the rules of the game and
the enforcement of them*

P
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Zephyr,

Phone 224-4726

• AM radio
plus these features

and more.'
• 250 hp 351 V-8

• lll"wheelbase
• concealed headlamps

• sequential
rear turn signals Specially Equipped!
• floor-mounted shift
Specially Priced!
• bucket seats
e all-vinyl interior
• curved and ventless
side windows

Celebrating the greatest sales year in our history!
AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER

Stan Cowan Mercury, Inc.
506 N. Clinton Ave.
ST. JOHNS
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CLINTON COUNTY

iypUrhojfiijB
^rourfiife; ,.
^nd^our health
State Farm is all
about insurance.
See me.

RON HENNING
New Office 224-2289
. Home Ph. 224-7881
100 S. Lansing St, St. Johns.

Insurance Companies
Hcftre Offices; Bloomington, Illinois

Roger Davis, SJ, tie for first
at 5 feet 6 inches; Terry Plowman, OE, 3rd. LONG JUMP:
Daryl Melvin, OD, first at 19
feet 5 Inches; Chuck Green, SJ.
2nd; Steve Melvin, OE, 4th. 2MILE RUN: Fred Root, SJ, 1st
with a time of 11:14.2; Jim Miller, OE, 2nd; John Pierson, SJ,
3rd; Pete Motz, SJ, 4th. 880YARD RELAY: Ovid-Elsie team
placed second,
MILE RUN: Bill French, SJ,
first with a time of 5:02; Jim
Stewart, OE, tie for third place.
120-YARD HIGH HURDLES: Tim
Schroeder, OE, tie for first with
a time of :18.6; Roger Davis,
SJ, 3rd; Ken Kuhn, OE, 4th.
880-YARD RUN: Bob Jones, SJ,
first with a time of 2:12; Kirk
Simpson, SJ, 2nd; Frank Dudash,
OE, 4th. 100-YARD DASH: Terry
Plowman, OE, 2nd; Ed Moinet,
SJ, 3rd. 180-YARD LOW HURDLES: Dick Bates, OE, 2nd; Tim
Schroeder, OE, 3rd; Ken Kuhn,
OE, 4th. 220-YARD DASH: Terry
Plowman, OE, 3rd; Mike Green,
SJ, 4th. MILE RELAY: St, Johns
team placed second.

JOHN COOK

W i n g s e a r n 5 points

The St. Johns Redwings earned
five points, good for 10th place,
Saturday in the Lowell Relays
track meet at Lowell. Wyoming
High won the relays with 34
points. There were 20 teams
entered in the meet.
Ed Moinet and Mike Green
placed fourth in the shot put r e lay, where their two distances
were added together. The St.
Johns two-mile relay team of
Kirk Simpson, Bill French, Bob
Jones and Gary Moon finished
third.

Including the St. Johns Area

Elsie recount

W o o d Paneling

not so costly

4 1 x 7' Sheets S3.98 up

4 ' x 8 1 Sheets $4.19
4' x 8 ' Sheets $5.95

Lumber Co.
O P E N : Monday thru Friday^7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon*
Phone 669-2765
DeWITT, MICH.

Boxing makes its annual visit
to St. Johns a little early this
year, with the Clinton County
Boys Club boxing show scheduled
for this Saturday evening at the
high school gym. Bouts start at
8 p.m.
Between 16 and 19 St. Johns
boys are preparing for a possible
s p o t in o n e of the 16 b o u t s .
Fighters from other communities
in mid-Michigan will provide the
competition. The fight matchmaking will take place just prior
to the boxing show.
One of the top fights of the
night will see 165-pound John
Cook in action. Cook, 19. son of
the Alfred Cooks ofPewamo,was
named the St. Johns Boxer of the
Year last Wednesday night at a
Golden Gloves dinner sponsored
by the St. Johns Lions Club.
Cook boxed for the first time
this year and lost out in a decision
in the district Gloves tournament
in Lansing.
Hopefully back in time from
national Golden Gloves competition in California this week will
be Bob Every, state AAU champion, and Doug Brya,'state Golden
Gloves champ. Also on the card
will be Armando Rositas and
Carlos Vallin, district Golden
Gloves champs from St. Johns.
Other local fighters ready to
go Saturday night will include
Dale Harris, Jose Riojas, Glen
Gillespie, Chuck Larson, Lynn
Wagar, Dick Padgett, John Jolly,
M a r k Masarik, F r e d Cunningham, Rick Cole, Mike Cole, Roger
Harris and Mike San Miguel.

at Lowell R e l a y s

for ALL
Building Needs
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Boxing show here Saturday

Haslett outruns
St. Johns, O-E
OVID-ELSIE - 'Haslett High
School won or tied for first place
In eight events last Thursday to
earn a track victory over OvidElsie and St. Johns in a t r i angular meet on. the O-E allweather track,
Haslett scored 58 1/2 points
to edge St. Johns with 50 points
and Ovid-Elsie with 39 1/2. The
meet was run under cold, windy
conditions, and only a 44-foot,
8-inch shot put by Ed Moinet
of St. Johns and a :54,6 run of
the 440-yard dash by DarylMelvin of Ovid - Elsie were cons i d e r e d outstanding performances.
Moinet's toss in the shot put
was his personal best for the
year and it was good for first
place in the event. Mike Green
of St. Johns placed second, and
Ovid-Elsie's Dan Mulder was
fourth.
Melvin won first place in the
440, and Bill F a r r of O-E placed
fourth.-*
Here is how St. Johns and OvidElsie p l a y e r s ranked in the
various other events:
POLE VAULT: Roger Davls r
SJ, 2nd; Mike Green, SJ, 3rd;
Al Rapphun, SJ, 4th. HIGH JUMP:

N E W S , St. Johns, M i c h i g a n

ARMANDO ROSITAS

The
Sports
Beat

The recount of the liquor-bythe-glass ballot in the Elsie village election didn't cost $400,
as the Clinton County News story
said last week.
The actual cost, County Clerk
Ernest Carter said, was $66.40.
The $400 figure was the approximate cost to the county for
the recount earlier this year of
TWIN CITY LEAGUE (April 9)
the daylight savings time proposal ballots for all the pre- —High team game and series:
Dean's Hardware 858andStrouse
cincts in the county.
Oil 2461. High individual game
and s e r i e s : Bob Cartwright J r .
553 and Virgil Zeeb 222. Other
200 games: Bob Cartwright J r .
221, Keith Penix 201 and Dick
Johnson 206. Dean's Hardware is
now leading the league with a7743 record. Strouse Oil is in
second place and Zeeb's Plant
Foods in third.
CAPITOL LEAGUE (April 14)
—High team game and s e r i e s :
Federal Mogul No. 1, 905 and
Bob's Bar 2519. High individual
game and series: Bob Pratt 222
and 556. Other 200 games: Bud
Michels 200, Bill Cartwright 201,
Frank Brzak 215, Terry Bacon
202, Glen Wilkie 219 and Rich
Kerr 221. The Sprite team is now
leading the league with Beaufore's Barber Shop in second
place and Federal Mogul No. 2
and the Co-Op's teams tied for
third place position.

I
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News
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Bowling

values "Take your pick I

John Cook (in sweater) of Pewamo receives his boxer of the year trophy
from Clinton County Boys Club President Dan Salazar as Golden Gloves
trainer Wayne Beaufore (left) and St. Johns Lions Club President-elect
Charles Barnes look o n . The trophy was presented at the Lions Club d i n ner last Wednesday night when all Golden Glovers were guests.

Out-of-town fighters are expected from Lansing, Portland,
Grand Ledge, Grand Blanc, Battle
Creek and Michigan Center.
.Tickets for the show may be
purchased at the door or at the
Pierce Bakery and Beaufore Barber Shop,

Rep. Ballenger
to direct state
GOP research
State Rep. William S. Ballenger III will again direct the Research Department at Republican
State Central in Lansing but It
will be a more part-time r e lationship than before, according
to GOP State Chairman William
F , McLaughlin.
"Bill's legislative duties preclude his performing as in past
years, yet I value his expertise
in this area so highly that I am
grateful for whatever time he can
give us," said McLaughlin.
Ballenger's staff includes a
full-time assistant, Mrs Janis
Espinosa, and Mrs Marie Stowe,
who continues in charge of the
newspaper morgue and the "Dollar-A-Month" club.
The Flint-born Ballenger was
a magna cum laude graduate of
Princeton University in 1962.
Degree in hand, he returned to
the Midwest, became a reporter
for the Evansville (Ind.) P r e s s
and was a leading player in the
Civic Theatre there.
Following two years of freelance writing in Dublin, Ireland,
Ballenger joined State Central
as director of research. In last
November's elections, he won a
House seat from the 87th District.

CARLOS VALLIN

Carl Fenner of Lansing was
the guest speaker at the April 2
meeting of the St. Johns Woman's
Club. The meeting was held in the
narthex of the First Congregational Church.
Fenner, who was introduced as
"Uncle Carl" by club member,
Mrs Lyle Fenner, was formerly
Director of Parks in Lansing. His
talk was about the Carl G. Fenner
Arboreteum which was named for
him and which he helped establish. This park is located on Lansing's south side on Mt. Hope
Avenue.
The Arboreteum, opened in
1954, is a 120-acre plot. Its purpose was to conserve the natural
flora and fauna of the area and it
Is used as a study park by nature
groups and bird watchers. It is
also well equipped for picnics.
More than 60,000 people used Its
facilities in 1968.
There are miles of foot paths
through the park. It is always
.open and there is an adminis-
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trative building where students
may attend lectures and watch
films on nature.
Mr Fenner illustrated his talk
with colored slides showing many
phases of the natural life in the
park.
Mrs Graham, vice president of
the club, opened the meetingwith
a reading on Easter and its meaning.
Mrs Wlnchell Brown announced
a series of art exhibits to be
shown at the Chamber of Commerce Building in Owosso.
Plans for the C o u n t y Federation were reviewed and committees named. The St. Johns
Woman's Club will host this on
April 30 at the First Methodist
Church. Mrs Clifford Lumbertis
president of the County Federation and Mrs John Rumbaugh
will be general chairman for the

meeting.
The next meeting of the club is
the annual meeting and the last
one of the club year. It will be
held in the undercroft of the St.
Johns Episcopal C h u r c h . The
business meeting will be held at
11 a.m. and a potluck salad bar
luncheon will be served at noon.
Tea was served to the group by
the committee, Mrs Louis Plunkett, Mrs Leo Pouch, Mrs Louis
Wolf and Mrs John Warstler,

ERNST
Quality Guaranteed
Ph.
ST.

224-7041
JOHNS

Fulton nominating
petitions ready
Nominating petitions will be
available at the superintendent's
office in the Fulton High School ,
for any resident of the Fulton
• district who wants his name
placed on the ballot at the annual election to be heldJune 9.
Candidates for the board of
e d u c a t i o n must be qualified
electors of th school district and
resident property holders.
Ther e will be one vacancy on
the Fulton Board of Education
for a term of four years. The
term of Valgene Halsted expires
on July 1, '
All nominating petitions must
be filed in the superintendent's
office by 4 p.m. on Monday, May
12.

Commercial
Industrial
Residential

WE FEATURE
*Free Estimates
* 2 4 hour Emergency
Service
*Design & Layout
of Lighting Systems
*1 y r . Guarantee
on Workmanship

END FOREIGN INTRIGUE
(Stop the G o l d Diggin"! )

See MAVERICK
The New Small Car from

FORD

APRIL 17
at

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

ST,JOHNS

Middlebury
By Mrs Don Warren
Phone 834-5020
Mrs Oren Semans, Mrs Robert Mulder and Mrs Don Craig
were hostesses recently for a
"pink and blue" shower in honor
of Mrs Prank Gazda J r . Contests were enjoyed by the 35
guests present with prizes going
to the honored guest.
The gifts were brought unwrapped and placed on the gift
table decorated in pink and blue
and centered with a stork. After
the guests had viewed the gifts,
they were wrapped to be sent
to Mrs Gazda at Neptune Beach
Fla. Refreshments were served
from the tea table decorated
with pink and blue accents.

WHAT MAKES A DERBY CAR TICK
John Arehart, clinic director for the Clinton County Soap Box Derby
this year, gives Brian Maier, John LaChappelle, Paul Wood and Jim Low
a close look at what makes a soap box racer tick — what goes on under the
outer hull. The boys were among more than 20 who attended the first in
a series of clinics, held Saturday morning at the Central National Bank
community room.

Batters
Weak in
4-0 loss

St. Johns High

Netters
whitewash
Ionia 6-0

St, Johns batters were not very
potent at Ionia last Thursday,
getting only two singles as the
Redwings dropped a 4-0 West
Central baseball game in their
first outing.
Mike Pierson.and DougBurzak
were the only two to get hits,
Pierson getting his in the second
inning and Burzak stroking his
single in the sixth inning.
Ionia picked up eight hits off
losing pitcher Dan Rademacher
and relievers Terry Maier and
Dean Eisler. Rademacher gave
up all four runs — two in the first
inning and two in the third.
The Bulldogs didn't wait long.
Rademacher's first pitch was hit
for a triple and then two men
walked to load up the bases. After
a force-out at the plate, Mark
Fuller singled to drive in two
runs. In the third, Ionia got their
pair on two walks and a pair of
run-scoring singles by Gallert
and Houserman.
Rademacher allowed five of
the Ionia hits in his three innings
on the mound, while Maier yielded
two in two innings and Eisler one
in his one inning of pitching. The
Redwings committee two e r r o r s
in the field.

spring sports

St. Johns chalked up a 6-0
victory last Thursday in their
opening high school tennis match
at Ionia. The Redwings, 1-0 for
the year, are scheduled to be
home against Ithaca today (Wednesday) at 4 p.m.
E v e r y b o d y for St. Johns
emerged victorious in two sets
against Ionia last Thursday. Tim
D u r n e r of St. Johns bumped
Ionia's Dave MacAuley 6-2, 6-0
in singles. Also winning singles
matches were Larry Zuker over
Ionia's Dan Palmer 8-6, 7-5, and
Dick - Rademacher over John McFarlane 6-0, 6-0.
The d o u b l e s t e a m of Tom
W a r s t l e r and Bob R e h m a n n
bumped Ionia's Roberts and Lemke 6-1, 6-1, and Steve Root and
Scott Bennett were victorious
over Monte and Thome of Ionia
6-0, 6-1.
The R e d w i n g s earned one
league point for each match and
one for winning the team match.
The tennis match with Holt
scheduled for last Wednesday
was postponed because1 of rain
and will be rescheduled later
in the season, Coach Bill Swears
reported.

Safety patroller to win trip
A St. Johns area youth who gave
an average of 180 hours of free
public service time to his community as a school safety patroller this year will be rewarded
with a trip to Gettysburg, Pa.,
May 8-11, according to Automobile Club of Michigan.
Approximately 130 Michigan
safety patrollers from 114 communities will take the four-day,
all-expense-paid trip as Auto
Club's guests.
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This is the 33rd year in which
the trip has been conducted for
patrollers. Cities and schools to
be represented are selected on
the basis of safety patrol p e r formance d u r i n g t h e y e a r .
Schools chosen then pick patrollers which they wish to have as
representatives.
No, Virginia, t h a t Honest
Abe you r e a d about these days
is not a used-car dealer.

Varsity baseball: April 17,
Waverly, home, 4:30; April 22,
Corunna, home, 4:30; April 24,
Hastings, there, 4:30.
Junior varsity baseball: April
17, Waverly, there, 4:30.
Track: April 16, Ionia, home,
5 p.m.; April 18, Chesaning and
S h e p h e r d at Chesaning, 6:30;
April 23, Waverly, there, 5 p.m.
T e n n i s : April 17, Waverly,
home, 4 :15; April 24, Hastings,
there, 4:15.
Golf: April 17, Waverly, home,
4:15; April 22, IthacaJ there,
3:30; April 23, Corunna, there,
4 p.m.; April 24, Hastings, there,
4:15.

Mr and Mrs Kaye Potter were
hosts recently for a surprize
party in honor of the 20th wedding anniversary of Mr'and Mrs
Glen Williams of rural Elsie.
Those present in addition to the
honored couple and family were
Mr and Mrs Leon Williams and
Mr and Mrs Richard Sturgis of
Elsie, Mr and Mrs Leo Ben-

singer of rural Ovid and Mr
and M r s Russell Potter. The
occasion also marked the third
birthday of Alan Potter.
The Middlebury E x t e n s i o n
group will meet April 22 at the
home of Mrs Florence Garber
at 8 p.m. Members please note
change of date and place.
Mr and Mrs Charles Post
were hosts recently to the Burton F a r m e r s Club at their rural
Owosso home. 16 were present
for the cooperative supper. The
business session was conducted
by the President, Russell Potter.
Mrs Luclle Semans of Owosso
showed slides of her recent trip
to Spain.
Mr and Mrs Tom Moorhead,
Mr and Mrs J.O. VanDyne and
family, Mrs Edna Warren and
Mr and Mrs Don Warren and
family were recent dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Oren Semans
and family.
The Middlebury MYF group
attended an area youth hymn
.sing at the Bennington Methodist.
Church Sunday evening, April
13 at 7 p.m.
The Middlebury WSCS will
meet April 22 at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs Oren Semans with
Mrs Mildred Brookins and Mrs

Florence Thornburg as co-hostesses. Mrs Ward Slocum will
conduct the devotions and Mrs
Earl Tubbs will be program
leader.
Miss Vicki Barber of Jackson
has been spending several days
this week visiting her graridparents, Mr and Mrs George
Warren.
Mr and Mrs Earl Tubbs have
returned to their home here
after spending the winter months
at Zephyrhllls, Fla.
Mr and Mrs Jon Warren of
Cassopolis, Mr and Mrs Richard
Barber of Jackson, and Dennis
Packey of Kansas City, Mo.,
were recent guests of Mr and
Mrs George Warren and Julie.
Mr and Mrs Darrell Smith
are the parents of a baby girl
born April 3 at Lansing General
Hospital. Mrs Smith is the former Nancy Mulder.

By Mrs Irene Fox
Guests of Mr and Mrs Raynold
Smith on Easter were Marcella
Schuller, Mr and Mrs Dennis
Smith of Westphalia and Mr and

Mrs Hilary Schafer and family.
spring vacation with his uncle
A good turn out at the quilting and aunt, Mr and Mrs Jay Egan
was appreciated as both quilts of Florida. The trip was made
were f i n i s h e d on Wednesday. by plane.
Those helping were Mrs Irene
Mr and Mrs Clyde Silvernall
Smith, Cornelia Schrauben, Mary and Mrs Leone Hillabrandt r e Goodman, Mary Smith, Marion ceived word from their brother
Hafner, Hilda Schafer, Cornelia stating Mrs Walter Schneider
Schafer, Dorothy Heckman, E s - had an eye transplant Tuesday
tella Schafer, B e r t h a Martin, evening, April 8, at St. Lawrence
Pauline Cook, Mrs Charles Cook, Hospital at Lansing, MrsSchneiRose Stump, Vera Spltzley, Betty der is reported doing very well
Jandernoa, Anna Huhn, Bertha and they hope sight will be r e Simon and Irene Fox. Refresh- stored a s this is her second
ments and coffee breaks were transplant.
served by Mrs Arnold Schafer,
. Grass fires are still in the
Mrs Louis Fox and Mrs Mary
news. Two recent ones were
Wahl.
at the home of Roy Court and
Workers at the Chrysler Cor- one was also reported at the
poration at Lyons were sent home cemetery west of Pewamo,
April 7 until Monday, April 14,
Sister M i c h a e l Jean spent
due to a strike In Detroit.
E a s t e r and Monday with her
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs parents and family Mr and Mrs
Dale Darling were Mr and Mrs Clement Kramer. She and Sister
Max Darling and family.
Marie Diane returned to Grand
Mr and Mrs Clement Kramer Rapids Monday evening. Sister
enjoyed their trip toTexaswhere Marie Diane spent Easter with
they visited their brother and her mother Mrs Hilda Schafer
, sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs Bill u .^and relatives.
Blackmer. While there Mr and
Mrs Clara Klein and the Klein
Mrs Harry Allen of Florida joined family spent Easter with Mr and
them for a visit. The trip was
made the latter part of March. Mrs Lee Dase at Lansing. ,
Father Philip Cook of Dowagiac
Dick Kramer son of Mr and
was
a recent visitor of his sister
Mrs Clement Kramer spent his
Marie Cook.
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Three-Cent Nickel
The U.S. three-cent "nickel"
piece was introduced in 1865, one
year before the five-cent "nickel."
Both coins were made of an alloy
of 75% copper and 25% nickel.

keep on the
grow...
A Land Bank Loan
can h e l p y o u . . .
Sometimes it pays to refinance existing obligations.
If this is one of those times,
see u s . Have payments
geared to farm income . . .
with cash left over for
operating expenses. Come
in . . . let us help you get
the most from your credit
dollar.

LAND BANK
FLOYD L. PARMELEE
Manager
108 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-7127
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WAYNE HOG

BALANCER
WAYNE
ANIMAL
HEALTH
AIDS

Hog Balancer is designed to rapidly finish hogs
over 120 pounds and get them to market quicker.
It's an economical and efficient 35% blend of
nutrients—-built for cost-cutting performance.
Balances deficiencies of farm grain and gets your
hogs "MARKET PRIMED" for better dollar yield.

order your

Bag or Bulk

CERTIFIED
SEED OATS

FERTILIZER
CUSTOM
SPREADING SERVICE

FARMERS CO-OP ELEVATOR
FOWLER, MICHIGAN

St. Johns Automotive
& Tire Discount Co.
Phone 224-4562

GOODfYEAR
T

N. US-27
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WHERE YOU GET
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FOR
YOUR OLD CAR
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Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, lijc
"Tfce World's Sweetest Place to Deal"
110 W. Higham St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2345
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Lake development awaits final purchases

Building clearance continues at Sleepy Hollow Park
By MRS SHIRLEYKARBER
News Staff Writer

preservation and restoration of
two s c h o o l h o u s e s on the
property. One is the Grove School
Removal of some 400 buildings built about 1881.
on the site of the new Sleepy
Hollow State Park in Ovid and
INITIAL FILLING of the lake
Victor townships Is continuing will be no easy matter. An 800but land acquisition is still hold- foot earthen dam will be built
ing up all-out development of across the Little Maple River in
the park.
the northwestern section of the
Construction of a450-acrelake park. It will be 28 feet high and
(about the size of Lake Lansing, provide 25 feet of water depth
which is 400 acres) won't begin at the dam. Complete filling of
until all the land in the 2,698- the lake will take from one and a
acre park is acquired. Conserva- half to three years. The water will
tion officers reported the depart- probably remain cloudy for some
ment has not yet reached agree- time, but will then run clean and
ment with two landowners who clear. Water will come from the
Little Maple, several small tribcontrol about 400 acres.
Most of the work done so far utaries and underground springs.
has involved clearing the build- The lake will have three wooded
ings from the land. Houses, islands.
barns, sheds, many farm fences
Conservation officer- Ijohn
and other farm structures are Petru says, "No unnecessary rebeing removed. Two homes and moval of trees will be done. The
a barn will be retained and used department wants to preserve as
by park personnel for storage many as possible and add plantand living quarters.
ings where necessary."
Also under consideration is the
The multi-use park will have
owoSSO

P>WVER-

(j^ip
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fishing in the southern section,
and the northern section will be
used for boating, swimming,
water skiing and sailing. The
three islands will be wooded and
provide for picnicking by boaters.
Throughout the park, trails for
hiking, horseback riding and nature study will be laid out.
A northern pike spawning
marsh will, in time, provide
natural stocking for the fishing
section of the lake. When the
pike have spawned and the fingerlings are about three inches long
they will be released by the
department.
During the winter months the
department laid out snowmobile
trails through the park and small
game hunting has been permitted
(once the park is fully developed
the small game hunting will be
phased out for the protection of
park users). Many hikers, bird
watchers and nature enthusiasts
are also using the area.

will be the fishing area and to
the north the swimming and boating.
In the near future the Conservation Department hopes to start
the shaping of the beaches, hauling in of sand, and knocking down
the high spots in the lake area.
Any tall trees or high land spots
that would be dangerous to boating will be removed.
The official name for the park
is "Sleepy Hollow State Park"
and the lake will be named "Lake
Ovid" to help identify the location on state maps. This lake
will improve tremendously the
recreational situation in t h i s

Clinton County News
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SECTION B
"desert part of the water wonderland" and provide recreational
facilities for citizens of all ages
with diversified tastes and hobbies.
At the present time much of the
clean-up involved with the project

the area. The prisoners live in
two mobile-type trailer homes.
One contains bunk beds and an
office, the other a kitchen, dining
room, and small TV and reading
They r e m o v e deadfrees,dis- area. The prisoners are under
eased elms, farm fences, old the direction of Officer Marty
buildings and in general clean up Wolverton of the State Correc-

is being done by prison labor.
There are now 10 prisoners from
the Waterloo prison section who
work in the areafivedaysaweek.

tions Department and Corrections Officer Bruce Corey, Petru
is C o n s e r v a t i o n Department
foreman over the prisoners. The
prisoners stay at the park during
the week and return to the prison
on weekends.
(Story continued on Page 2B)

WHEN COMPLETED the park
will accommodate 7,000 recreationists per day and have about
270 camp sites available with
modern sanitary facilities, electricity, picnic areas, swimming
beaches, parking lots, beachhouses, two boat launching sites,
riding trails, etc. Funds for the
park have already been made
available.
Main entrance to the park will
be off Price Road just west of
Upton Road. Price Road will,
quite literally, go over the lake
and divide it into its two main
sections. To the south of Price

It may not look like much now, but in a few years this could be one of
the finest fishing areas in the state. Looking east from Shepardsville Road
this fishing section of the Sleepy Hollow State Park w i l l be stocked w i t h pike
fingerlings from a natural type spawning area directly across the road. It

Buying a Camper This Year?

w i l l take from one to three years to f i l l the lake once construction of the dam
and other items can be completed.

FINANCE IT AT CLINTON NATIONAL!

Join the thousands of Clinton a r e a r e s i d e n t s who
follow the outdoor t r a i l s to m o r e s u m m e r fun. And
for needed equipment be s u r e to stop in and s e e one
of our officers for a low c o s t bank loan.
C a m p e r , t r a i l e r or boat we'll be glad to a r r a n g e
financing that is tailored to your income. See your
d e a l e r and make your selection . . . then come s e e
us and you'll be on your way to outdoor fun.

CLINTON
NATIONAL

(Jlinhn $aiknm
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

We ve the
perfect little pump
for fairy-tale
functions all summer, Snow white
Pattina' shaped wiih a squarely rounded
toe And set on your choice of mini or midi
heel Either way you II be fairest of them all.
White f a i l l e tinted to your taste—FREE!

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
FIRST IN FOOT FASHIONS WITH FAMOUS BRAND NAMES
121 N . Clinton

ST

-

J O H N S

Stores also in Owosso a n d Durand
•PoyfT-*,',-"-ir i-v"i"3i"ti / v 1 •••• Chamber of Commerce Member

Ph. 224-2213

'BIG r n o u g h t o SERVE Y o u . . . SMALL e n o u g h t o K N O W Y o u "

Now * . . 10 offices serving the Clinton area
Deposits

i n s u r e d b y t h e FDIC

CLINTON
NATIONAL
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Officers M a r t / Wolverton and Bruce Corey of
the Corrections Department and John Petru of the
Conservation Department are pictured in front of
the mobile sleeping quarters of prison trustees at
Sleepy Hollow State Park. The men, working
together, are in the process of clearing the park
of buildings, fences and dead trees. The c l e a n up job involved on the 2,698 acre site has been
a major undertaking in the development of the
area.
C o m m e r c i a l P r i n t i n g , Reasonable Prices, T o p
Quality, Q u i c k Service—Clinton County News

Clearance
in park
continues

NOTICE
(Opportunity for Hearing)
All interested Citizens are advised that the Clinton
County Road Commission is proposing the construction of a
new road in Sections 25 and 36, DeWitt Township, Clinton
County, from Chandler Road West 1.2 miles to existing State
Road.
The proposed construction is required to provide an
overpass on State Road over the proposed construction of
US-127.
Information and plans for the above improvements are
available for public inspection at the Clinton County Road
Commission Office, 701 W. State St, St. Johns, Michigan.
Under provisions of Federal Law any citizen who would
be affected by the proposed improvement may request, in
writing, that the Clinton County Road Commission hold a
formal public hearing concerning the social, environmental,
and economic effect of this project.
Such a written request should be mailed to the Clinton
County Road Commission office. This request must be received on or before May 7, 1969.

51-2

(Continued from Page IB)
The prisoners are fed at an
approximate cost of 23 cents a
day (with the aid of government
surplus).
On an unexpected visit to the
camp a luncheon invitation was
accepted. The cook had prepared
creamed beef on toast slices, a
delicious jello-tapioca dessert,
fresh baked peanut butter cookies
and milk or coffee.
According to Officer Wolverton, feeding the prisoners is very
important. The average prisoner
today is 25 years old or under.
They work outdoors and have
excellent appetites. They receive
25 cents a day in wages.
These prisoners are saving
the tax paying citizens thousands
of dollars in labor and helping to
provide a much needed recreational area, Wolverton said. They
are usually composed of men who
have served- most of their time'
and will be released soon. Wo}-_
verton says "this means that
escape would not profit them,

L A K E
A *>&0 A C R E I M P O M D M E N T W I T H A B C X J T
S 'MILES O F SHORELINE O F F E R I N G MANY
WATER ORIENTED RECREATIONAL. ACTIVITIES, B O T H ACTIVE AND P A S S I V E .

CAMPGROUND
A Z\0 S I T E C A M P G R O U N D F O R T E N T S
A N D T R A I L E R S - C A M P S SERVED BY
M O D E R N SANITARY FACILITIES , RUNN I N G WATER A N D E L E C T R I C I T Y .

BOAT
L A U N C H
T W O SITES OFFERING EASY A C C E S S
T O T H E L A K E FOR B O A T I N G E N THUSIASTS WITH A M P L E PARKING
A R E A FOR C A R S A N D T R A I L E R S .

ROADWAY
A 2 0 ' SCENIC R O A D CURVING A R O U N D
T H E EAST LAKESMORE OFFERING ACC E S S T O A L L PARK FACILITIES.

B E A C H E S
T W O IMPROVED B E A C H D E V E L O P M E N T S
S E R V E D BY H E A C H H O U i E S A N D R E S T
ROOM FACILITIES •

NATURALISTIC
AREAS
T H E E N T I R E W E S T L A K E S H O R E IS VOID
OF D E V E L O P M E N T A N D P R E S E R V E D I N
A N A T U R A L STATE . T H E A R E A
' l O U T M O F P R I C E R O A D IS D E S I G N A T E D
A S A .WILDLIFE R E F U G E .

PICNIC
AREAS
THREE SEPARATE AREAS T W O OF
/'WHICH A R E I N C O R P O R A T E D W I T H
BEACH DEVELOPMENTS AND AMPLE
C A R PARKING A R E A S .

ENTRANCE
ENTRANCE CONTROL STATION A N D
PARK O F F I C E — INFORMATION O B T A I N E D A B O U T PARK FACILITIES .
TRAILS
MILES OF WINDING PATHS T H R O U G H
N A T U R A L INTEREST A R E A S
WITH
I N T E R P R E T I V E D E V I C E S B Y T H E WAYSIDE .
R

H

They would be risking too much.
of honor at an open house on
We have no trouble from this
Sunday afternoon, given by her
kind of prisoner although they
p a r e n t s , Mr and Mrs Floyd
are under the surveillance of a
Foerch at the VFW Hall at Fowguard at all times.
ler. Sandra was also confirmed
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
When questioned on repeaters,
Sunday morning.
Wolverton says many of them
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Nequette
Lutheran Church
return. "It's mostly because of
of Lansing entertained Mr and
the environment the prisoner reh a s c o n f i r m a t i o n ^ ^M^s.Elqy^ jfoe^qh and Sandra
tiirns to.' Most of the inmates
and John Foerch at dinner, March
Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz and 30 at
today are from the metropolitan
1
•Daley's at St. Johns. The
areas of the state and are not •family, Mr and Mrs Fred W. Nequette
3tte's are godparents of Sanmarried."
Pasch and Mr and Mrs J. D.
Bancroft were among the din- dra who was confirmed Sunday
ner guests entertained at the morning.
home of Mr and Mrs Herbert
Mr and Mrs William Ernst
Pasch and family of rural Fow- and Maxlne spent the weekend
ler on Sunday evening, March of March 29 with their nephew
30. They honored their daughter, and family, Mr and Mrs WilHilda, who was confirmed during liam S. Ernst at Battle Creek.
services at St. Paul Lutheran On Sunday morning Karen Ernst
Church at Fowler, Sunday morn- was confirmed in services held
ing.
at St. Paul Lutheran Church at
Miss Sandra Foerch was guest Battle Creek.

North Bengal

Meetrie
oven

OLD
WORLD
PANELING

169

Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke of
South Bengal spent March 30 with
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Maxlne.
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck
Mrs Louis Moritz met her
parents, Mr and Mrs Clarence
Mr and Mrs Joe Malek and
Damon of St. Johns at the Capi- family of Ashley spent March 30
tol City Airport on Wednesday. with Mr and Mrs Paul Duski.
^ y spent the winter in Tucson,
Mrs Mary Cerma^of Owosso
Arizona with, their daughters, spent -April -X with »Mrs? Paul
Itf-fs Fred Wr& andriMrsz-James^Dufeki;? $?Ttf
**
* •
P.hinney and'families.' • *'
' * s*Mr.'andM'rs.i Joe Houska of rural
Mrs Keith Tiedt opened her Elsie spent the evening of March
home Tuesday evening, April 1, 29, and Mr and Mrs Julius Thelen
for a miscellaneous bridal show- of rural Fowler spent the afterer in honor of Miss Eunice Graff noon, of March 30, with Mr and
Mrs Carl Thelen.
of Lebanon.
Mrs Edna Watamaker spent
Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz were
Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs
in Grand Rapids on March 31.
William Ernst.
Mrs Edna Watamaker and Mrs They visited their cousin, Mrs
J. D. Bancroft attended funeral Bernice Irwin at a convalescent
services for Mrs Watamaker's home there.
brother-in-law, George Garland
at the Gorsline RuncimanFunerWith miniskirts so prevaal Home in Lansing on Friday, lent, it's no wonder that burMarch 28.
lesque is on its last legs.

Krepps District

We Put the Smile Back in
Your Wardrobe with
Dry Cleaning

m\

style...
Ends the dirtiest job in die kitchen!

#Captures the aged,'
elegant look of the Old World
$s Beautiful with any mood—from
, Danish Modern to Traditional

X

Make a golf date — treat yourself to something fun while that dirty oven gets
itself done. Simply set a dial and turn your back on spills and burnt-on grease.
Electricity will do the job for yob, automatically.

"Sift

The new electric range is full of automatic surprises . . . starts and stops the

•

oven, cooks an entire meal while you're gone, even keeps the food serving
warm until you return. Why not get the range that lets you off early to enjoy

m

life more?

$ 65

ONLY 7

PER PANEL
(BIRCH PANELING)

NEW!

from J&»

GEORGIA-PACIFIC

Our expert dry
cleaning method restores a new-again
look and feeling to
all of your clothes, so you start off each
day with a smile. You can depend ori us
for prompt, reliable service at a modest cost.
W e O f f e r t h e Finest I n
Professional Dry Cleaning

SEE YOUR DEALER T O D A Y FOR A S E L F - C L E A N I N G ELECTRIC R A N G E

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

A meSsago from Consumers Power Company

PED-2349-40

ANTES CLEANERS
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4529

s-1"
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PLAY BINGO
EK WIN AS MUCH AS

In BINGO BUCKS
Bingo Bucks" Spend Like Cosh at Participating Merchants Below

PLUS: EACH WINNER
WILL RECEIVE
•

•

•

1 Year Subscription to Clinton County News
1 Box of Personalized Stationery

PICK UP CARDS NOW AT PARTICIPATING FIRMS — The More Cards You Play the Better Your Chances to Win
*"¥"¥"¥--*¥-*-¥-¥••¥•¥¥¥*-¥•
o
l\t
^^ u

&)

PICK UP FREE BINGO CARDS: Each week (adults only, please) pick up
your FREE Bingo cards from any of the sponsoring merchants listed
below. Rules of the game allow the merchants to give you only one card
on each store visit. However, you may make as many visits as you wish
each day of the week. THE MORE CARDSYOU PLAY THE BETTER ARE
YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING.

tr:i

>/ o
momy
C U , k ,

t J'

% 11th Game Ends
$ Monday, April 21
*
C

BLUE Wumlm

HOW TO PLAY: To play, check the ads In each week's Issue of the
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS. The ads of the merchants listed below will
contain one or more 'Newspaper Bingo" numbers In the "Bingo Bug*
symbol (shown above). O c c a s i o n a l l y numbers, In the "Bingo Bug 1
symbol, may be found elsewhere inthenewspaper.IF YOU CAN MATCH
(JUST CIRCLE OR "X» THE MATCHING NUMBERS) ALL 24 NUMBERS
ON ANY ONE OF YOUR BINGO CARDS -YOU HAVE A "BINGO" - AND
YOU ARE A WINNERI!

Ceifrck Eilosfl

AT LEAST $50 WEEKLYII Winners will share a weekly prize of $50
Issued In "Bingo Bucks" that spend like cash at any of the sponsoring
merchants. If there is only one winner, he or she wins all of the $50.
If there Is more than one winner, all winners will share the $50 in
equal amounts, if there are no winners any week, the $50 weekly Drize
money will be added to the following week's prize fund.

be furnaed hi So yfais Mens*

"K poper by flSofideiy 5:00 $.m*

PLUS: every BINGO winner will receive FREE al-year subscription to
the Clinton County News and a box of personalized stationery.
CHECK EACH ISSUE OF THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS: Each game is
complete in each week's issue. A new game will start each Wednesday
and be completed the 'following ^Mortday. A'new set of Bingo numbers
,wllL be-, published each week in the sponsoring merchants'ads and
possibly elsewhere in the paiier and these' new numbers only must be
used. A new color of Bingo cards will be available at the participating
stores. To be eligible to win, you must play Bingo cards of the correct
color for that week's game. The color of the cards for each week's
game will be announced on this page.

GAME

IF YOU ARE A WINNER: If you have a winning Bingo card, ON WHICH
ALL 24 NUMBERS HAVE BEEN MATCHED WITH THE NUMBERS
APPEARING EACH WEEK IN THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, write
your name, address, phone number, and the name of the store where
you got your winning card on the back of your card and mail to The
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS. The envelope containing your card must be
received by 5 p.m. Monday of the following week; or bring your winning
card to the office by 5 p.m. Monday of the following week.

Starts TODAY thru Mon.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

£ U •co

ELEVENTH

0'

l

C-V i.K\

\ZLJ

ftianiseHAMTT
ST. JOHNS
Andy's IGA
Bee's Chevrolet
Benson Plumbing
Capitol Savings & Loan

Glaspie Drug
Parr's Rexall Drugs
FOWLER
Frechen's Market
DeWITT

Harris Zephyr Service

Fowler Ford Sales>

Two Brothers

G & L Implement

NO OBLIGATION OR PURCHASE NECESSARY: There is no obligation or purchase necessary.
A copy of the paper i s available for playing the game at the office of this newspaper - also at the
public libraries. You may play as many cards as you wish—they are free. Get additional c a r d s one at a time-each day of the week—from the friendly merchants listed below (adults only, please).
DIFFERENT COLORED CARDS EACH WEEK: The color of the cards changes each week. To be
a winner, you must play Bingo cards of the correct color for that week. Mutilated or altered cards
will not be honored. ALL 24 NUMBERS ON A CARD MUST BE MATCHED TO WIN.

CHANCE DETERMINES NUMBERS: Bingo numbers
for each week's game are drawn at random from a
revolving Bingo number dispensing cage at the office
of this newspaper. Some duplication of Bingo numbers
may appear In the merchants' ads. This duplication
does not affect the game or the total numbers drawn.
All numbers for each week's game will be someplace
In the sponsoring merchants' ads and possibly elsewhere In the paper. Employees of this newspaper and
their families are not eligible to win any of the prizes.

i*#tf##

H3?*?

A NEW GAME BEGINS EVERY WEDNESDAY
NEW NUMBERS in the PAPER-DIFFERENT COLOR CARDS at PARTICIPATING STORES

Page 4 g
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Expect alfalfa
w e e v i l explosion
Farmers must watch closely be justified for farms which yield
for seasonal and future popula- less than two and a half tons of
tion "explosions" of the alfalfa hay per acre per year.
weevil, advises RayJahes,MichHe also notes that late treatigan State University Extension ment for the weevil when the
entomologist.
alfalfa crop is already in bloom
The weevil was first discov- only kills 1)ees and gives no
ered in Michigan in 1966, he appreciable return for the money
notes, and by 1968 an estimated spent on control.
6,000 acres were treated for
control.
"Damage to the alfalfa plant is
done mainly by the larvae (grubs)
of the weevil," says Janes. "They
skeletonize the leaves, leaving
only the big veins. Heavily damaged leaves appear tattered and
The Bingham Grange met at
silvered.
the hall on Sunday, March 30,
"Other tell-tale signs of alfal- at 1 p.m. for a potluck dinner.
fa w e e v i l injury a r e stunted Guests for the occasion were the
g r o w t h and rosetting of the Olive-Stockman Granges*
leaves. Tattering and silvering
The highlight of the dinner
appear first at the tip of the was the maple syrup furnished by
'plant, then stunting is evident as the Morrisons and hot rolls,
the plant grows and the damage which were made at the hall.
becomes more intense."
Dinner was followed by the busiAccording to Janes, the only ness meeting and a program of
present method for alfalfa weevil instrumental music by Marian
control In Michigan is the proper Hill. Bessie Hill presented a
selection and application of an comedy skit and an interesting
insecticide. C o n t r o l measures talk was given by Mr and Mrs
are expensive, however, and the Gram on their recent sightMSU specialist c a u t i o n s that seeing trip to Florida and Washtreatments of this kind may not ington, D.C.

Granges have

potluck dinner

Saranac variety
recommended

EXTENSION REPORT

pH value is a yardstick
By GEORGE McQUEEN
The pH value is a yardstick
used by all soil scientists as a.
common measurement. It is such
a simple number denoting the
degree of acidity or alkalinity
present in the various soils.
It is customary to refer to
acid soil as sour and to alkaline
soils as sweet. The neutral point
on the pH yardstick is 7.0. Soils
with a pH reading of less than
7.0 are always called acid soils
and those with a pH reading "of
greater than 7.0 are called alkaline soils.
In Clinton County it is best to
strive toward a pH reading of
6.7 - 7.0.
From soil test data accumulated to date about half of the
samples tested show a need for
lime. Our soils are inherently
acid, that is, the parent material
is of an origin that produced
acid soils. Then too our intensive
systems of farming has added to
the widespread necessity oi soil
testing and the proper application
of lime.
Some of the functions of lime
are:
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1. It neutralizes soil acidity
and furnishes needed plant nutrients. All plants require calcium and magnesium for proper
growth. Calcium Is found in the
cell wall structure .of every cell
in the living plant. In neutralizing soil acidity the calcium replaces elements which create
the sour soil,
2. It increases bacterial activity. Many organisms in our
soils, which are necessary to
promote favorable plant growth,
are dependent updn a near neutral
soil and an abundant supply of
c a l c i u m . (The nitrogen fixing
bacteria is a good example of
this'type of organism.)
3. It replaces toxicity. Lime
reduces the solubility, availability and toxicity of certain elements in the soil such as aluminum. Manganese and Iron which
could reduce plant growth under
acid conditions.
4. It Influences nutrient availability. Calcium acts as a regulator and an aid in bringing about
the desirable range of availability of many plant foods to plants,
A few elements which lime aids
in regulating are phosphorus,
zinc, iron and manganese.
5. There are many other known
functions of lime but the above

should 'be enough to point out
that lime Is an essential element in present day agriculture.
So, have your soil tested to
determine the proper pH on your
particular soils, for your crops.
If you need help In obtaining a
good sample contact our office.

Bike safety
aim of
new course

A new programmed learning
approach to bicycle safety could
g r e a t l y reduce bicycle-automobile accidents In this community, says John Aylsworth,
Extension 4-H youth agent.
According to Aylsworth, this
step-by-step bicycle safety program also develops good attitudes about citizenship on the
highway which should result in
safer and more courteous auto' mobile drivers in the future.
"It's fun as well as educational," says Aylsworth, "Most
present bike safety programs are
helpful, but bike inspections and
reflective tape are not enough*
I think this is a more complete
approach to bike safety than
sticking a strip of reflective
tape on a bike."
Aylworth refers to the educational program' as "reflective
. tape between the ears of the
bike rider."
The new learning approach
was developed for the Michigan
4-H bicycle safety program.
However, any 4-H adult or
teen leader, safety council, civic
group or summer recreational
program can sponsor a comF a r m e r s who follow three munity-wide programmed learn"production keys" for growing ing approach to bicycle safety.
alfalfa in southern Michigan can
The program is aimed at 9-11
look forward to higher yields and year-old youths.
higher milk production, accord•The bike safety program
ing to a Michigan State tJniver- helps 9 to 11 year-olds develop
sity crop scientist. "
good attitudes about highway
Dr MHo B. Tesar said the safety and courtesy when they are
first key to high production is in an attitude - forming stage of
early alfalfa cutting.
development," Aylsworth said.
If the first cutting is made in
"The program is easy to teach
late May or very early June, and leaders do not have to be
farmers will get three cuttings mechanically minded. All of the
by late August.
needed Information is contained
Tesar listed the second key as in the program materials."
high fertility, primarily through
Learning topics Include:.*Why
the use of potash (150 pounds per- Bicycle Safety is Important to,
acre) on most Michigan farms.
You". "Care of the Bike"; "Bi"The third key to high pro- cycle Adjustment" and "Michigan
duction is early-maturing crop, Laws for BicycleRiders,"There
varieties which are 10 percent are also instructions for setting
higher yielding than the older up bicycle skills testing courses.
varieties such as Vernal," he
Contact the County Cooperasaid. "Saranac, a new wllt-re- tive Extension Service for more
sistant type, is the best produc- information onthisnewprogram.
ing and longest-lived of these
early-maturing types for a twoto four-year period."
O t h e r early-maturing varieties such as DuPuits, FD-100,
DeWITT - The City of DeWitt
Alfa, Glacier, Apex, PAT 30 and
W a r r i o r were rated second has rezoned a parcel of land on
choices by the MSU specialist North Bridge Street to allow for
b e c a u s e of shorter life spans a 10-unit apartment building, but
(two, possibly three years) and some 2,800 square feet of the
lower production than Saranac property is outside the city limits
and must be annexed before conin two- to four-year stands.
struction can start.

3 keys vital
to high
alfalfa yields

Saranac is the new alfalfa
variety recommended for southern Michigan.
George McQueen, Clinton
County Extension agent, says, this
variety is one of the keys to
top production.
"Saranac is wilt-resistant and
good for a four-year stand,"
says McQueen. "It can generally
be cut about a week earlier than
Vernal, an old Michigan standard variety."
The agent advises that farmers
who plant alfalfa this year should
try the new variety which has
produced e x c e l l e n t yields in
Michigan State University tests
at East Lansing and in overstate trials. "As much as 5.5
tons of, hay have been cut from
a stand in its fourth year," he
reports. .
••
,
For long-term stands and in
areas where winters are more
severe, farmers may want to try
limited plantings of Saranac and
use Vernal as their first choice
variety.
"Since Saranac can be cut a
week earlier than other varieties
it o f f e r s another advantage,"
notes McQueen. "It will likely
be possible to treat fields for
the alfalfa weevil between the
first and second cutting. Treating stubble is less expensive than
treating fields with Jull-grown
alfalfa plants.

Fertilizer
may improve
weed control :
Starter fertilizers not only add'
nutrients to the soil, but they can
also give an extra boost to weed
control by affecting pre-emergence herbicide action.
Donald P e n n e r , a Michigan
State University crop scientist,
has found that some combinations
of nutrients and weed control
chemicals can delay or prevent
seed germination.
According to Penner, certain
chemicals in many starter fertilizer mixes can make plants
either more or less sensitive to
herbicides.
For example, he found that
atrazine, amiben, propachlor, dichlobenil and trifluralin slowed
the production of phytase, aplant
enzyme required for release of
certain nutrients from seeds during germination. Inhibition was
even g r e a t e r when potassium
phosphate was added.. .. l t . .
, -The. e.ffects of ,thjs ^utriegj.!
herbicide » interaction are different for each herbicide," Pen- ,
her said. 'So far, we know that
interaction can occur in the. dark
shortly after germination begins.
We plan to do more research to
find out the exact nature and
effects of these various combinations."

A

He'll answer ,
farm questions

GRICULTURE
.

to

C1TI0M

What's your farm problem?
Clinton County Extension Agritaaatuai
torn
BUREAU
cultural Agent George R. McQueen is making a concentrated
A growing problem for many effort this week and next to meet
Michigan farmers these days Is as many farmers with problems
how to work and survive as the and questions in an effort to get
non-farmer population spreads them cleared up before planting
around them in the rural areas. time.
McQueen w i l l be a t the
More and more people needing
places to live, workandplay have Boughten Elevator at 9 a.m. tocaused new population expansion day (Wednesday) and at St. Johns
Cooperative at 1 p.m. Thursday
problems.
These people want and need he'll be at Fowler Cooperative
sewers, lighting systems, roads at 9 a.m. and Elsie Elevator
and many other attributes of city at 1 p.m. On Friday the schedule )
living—in a country atmosphere. calls for visits at the Westphalia
They don?t want crowding and Elevator at 9 a,m. .and Gower's
they don't want the stench of Elevator at Eureka at 1 p.mC
polluted air. They seekpeace and Next Monday he'll be at Ovid
quiet,, and usually, they find it. Farmers Elevator at 9 a.m.
McQueen said he will bring
But,-what about the farmer who
detailed
soil maps and other
was there first7
Non-farm neighbors soon dis- information for getting answers
cover that cattle pens and hog to farmers' problems. "Bring
barns tend to permeate the air your crop, soil, f e r t i l i z e r ,
with unwelcome smells oh a hot chemical or any other farm quesspring or summer day. Com- tion for the latest recommenplaints are common, and in a dations to best fit you."
somewhat h i s t o r i c New York
state case, a hog farmer was
enjoined from further operation
under air pollution laws of that
area. This is in spite of the fact
{
that he had been in business for
some time, and his complaining
. Robert Craig of Ovid-Elsie
neighbors had moved out to him High School, who will assume the
and around him.
presidency of the MichlganFuNear Jackson, Mich., a similar ture Farmers of America July l f
case a few years ago caused a will head a large group of FFA
well-established farmer to cease state and local chapter officers
further spreading of manure on attending a leadership training
portions of his land, and near school at Camp Kett near Tustin
Lansing, Michigan, a current this Thursday, Friday and Saturcase is now in court with ah day.
Injunction sought against a swine
Albert Ackley, Ovid-Elsie voproducer by an "upwind" neigh- ag instructor, is the advisor for
bor.
the regional FFA get-together.
Complaints are not one-sided
Clinton area schools sending
by any means. Farmers com chapter officers to the training
plain of greatly increased van- m e e t i n g include Corunna,
dalism, and there appears to be Laingsburg, Ovid-Elsie, Owosso,
a rise in old-fashioned cattle Perry and St. Johns. The camp
rustling with m o d e r n twists. ts designed to help' prepare the
Steers and hogs have disappeared young FFA men for leadership
from barn, pen and feedlot, with roles in their own chapters, f
only tire marks to show where
a light truck has backed against
fence or barn.
The movement to the suburbs
and well beyond can be expected
to i n c r e a s e as work weeks
shorten and industrial pay rates
PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA-A
continue to rise. Solutions must spring style show wtfl be held in
be found, and soon-^wlth many the P-W High School gymnasium
farm leaders convinced that the on April 17 at 7:30 p,m. Clothing
best hope lies in land-use zoning. will be furnished by the home
Leaders of the MichiganFarm .economics department, Becker's
Department Store In Fowler and
farmland for; £otal agricultural^ the Julie, K Shop in St.-Johns. Tfte ,
production'and' ask that lt'be as- theme of the show IS "Tiptoe Thru '
sessed on the tax rolls for that the Tulips."
purpose.
All models will be students in
They point out that.mainten- the home economics department
ance of good farmland must be or members of the FHA Club.
encouraged in the interest of
The public is invited to attend.
future food needs, open spaces All proceeds will be used to send
and green areas for all of us.
an FHA member to the national
convention.
byM.I»Woell

FFA leadership
training set

FHA to present

fashion show

DeWitt rezones to allow new 10-unit apartment

Gehl72
never quits till yon do!
($5,000 SIX-MONTH MINIMUM)

Here's your average

return when automatically
credited to pass book saving!

The GeM FC72 Flail Chopper out throws 'em a l l . . .
even in heavy, wet crops. Right now thousands of FC72s
ore out there cutting a big 72-in. swath — close and clean
— in the heaviest crops. Throw power? The Gehl 72 breezes
right through rain soaked, dew laden forage. Here are some
of the reasons why:

YEAR

2 YEARS

uxxmmm
1

5.344%

ililMIMI I 5.473%

3 YEARS
4 YEARS
5 YEARS
6 YEARS
7 YEARS

The plan for the apartment was
presented to the city council last
Monday njght, April 7, by Robert
Fedewa of Fedewa Builders. The
land rezoned from single family
to multi-family residential is
across Bridge Street from the
cemetery.

The council also last week
passed a resolution providingfor elects o f f i c e r s
a $200,000 sewer improvement
The Ovid-Elsie FHA recently
program. Some $108,000 will be held Us election of officers for
paid by a special assessment ' the 1969-70 school year.
district, $28,000 by the school
They are:KathyKusnier,presdistrict, and the remainder will
ident;
Mary Jane Kusnier, first
be financed by federal funds.
vice president; Sherry Salander,
second vice president; Delinda
r
Eastick, third, vice president;
Mary Jo Hovey, secretary; Barbara Delaney, corresponding
secretary; Linda, Cox, treasurer;
Linda Guyski, reporter; Marsha
Walters, parliamentarian; Lucy
Medina, historian; Cindy LaFountatn, song leader; and Patty
Bernath, pianist.
The new officers will be Installed at the end of the school
year.

if r>
Generate more profits
with

The man who uses his friends
for a crutch Is soon friendles^.

39 Reversible Flails give you a full 6-ft cut. Razor-edged,
double-edged . . . for double chopping life. Mounted in gangs
of six and seven for quick switching.
Powered Double Chopping lets you cut short and fast.
Your crop is flail cut, then augered to the unitized fan and
knives...cut again against an adjustable shear bar and
blown to the wagon.

i

FHA a t Ovfid

Easy-Swing Drawbar adjusts from your tractor seat,
Change to any of four positions . .three offset and one for
transport, with the pull of a rope.

DEHL

^.f> \

f
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POWER PLANTS
The High Efficiency
Corn hybrids for modern
management See me for
your hybrids now!
YdUB

See one of our
dealers listed below

CAPITOL SAVINGS
Make us Prove it with t Demonstration]

& LOAN ASSOCIATION PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
St.Johns, Michigan
224-2304
111 N. Clinton
L 313 N . Lansing Sh ST. J O H N S

Ph'. 224-2777

Eldon Lydle, Elsie, Ph. 862-4408
Leon Schumaker, D e W i t t , - P h . 669-9645.
Louis Hengesbach,, Pewamo, Ph. 5 8 7 - 4 6 2 1 .
George Jorae, St.* Johns, Ph. 224-7326
O l i v e r A n g e l l / Lansing, Ph. 489-2074
Wayne Cook, St. Johns, Ph. 2 2 4 - 2 2 I T :
Paul Duski, St. 'Johns, Ph. 224-747]
"

^

^

HOSTESS
may not have the
world on a string,
but she knows
your community
inside out.
>

If you're new in town,
call her today 1

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 9 5 0
*,
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Nitrogen boosts
herbicide efficiency
Herbicides' killing power may
depend on nitrogen available to
the weed as well as the herbicides' k i l l i n g mechanism, according to Michigan State University crop scientists.
J e r r y D. Doll and William F .
Meggitt studied effects of varying levels of available nutrient
on application rates required for
prompt, effective chemical weed
control.
O a t s g r o w n i n laboratory
studies showed that high nitrogen
stimulates earlier plant death.
A t r a z i n e , llnuron a n d amiben
were applied at or above rates
recommended for the control of
annual grasses and broad-leaved
weeds in fields.
Symptoms appeared e a r l i e r

By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT, Correspondent—Phone 626-6944

Since weeds, as well as crops,
use nutrients, Doll and Meggitt
are also interested in whether or
not more herbicide must be applied to makeupfor the increased
health and strength of weeds.

By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021

The Grove School in Victor Township was built in 1881 and will possibly be one of the buildings restored at the Sleepy Hollow State Park. The
school, set in a wooded area of tall shade trees, holds fond memories for
residents who received their first taste of education in the small elementary
school.

and Mrs Nicholas Blauwiekel at
and daughters were April 5 visiGrand Rapids,
tors of Mr and Mrs Dale OberMrs M a r y W a h l spent the
litner and family of Ashley. Upon
Easter weekendwlthher daughter
returning home, Mr and Mrs
and husband, Mr and Mrs Ronald
Kenneth Bradley and daughter of
Motz and family of rural St.
Ashley and Shelly Conrad stopped
By MRS. ROBERT VALENTINE — Phone 862-4342
Johns.
to inform the OberlitnersthatMr
Sunday, March 30, the followand Mrs Richard Conrad of Vering attended an Easter tea at
non,
are the proud parents of a
week.
Theywillbegreatlymlssed
the Methodist Church at Hub- JEFFREY HUHN GUEST
new baby girl, born April 5,
by the community.
bardston: Ruth Swindt, Ethel Gee, AT SERVICE
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Bradley,
Grace Bissell, Mrs Tripp and
Easter morning services at
Good Friday evening candle- Teri and Shelley were Easter
Elsie Vance.
the Bannister United Methodist
Recent guests of Mrs Ethel Church were held one-half hour light services were held at the supper guests of Mr and Mrs
Gee were Mr and Mrs Cliff earlier. Jeffrey Huhn, a pre- B a n n i s t e r U n i t e d Methodist Alton Oberlitner and daughters.
Mrs Howard Anderson and Lisa
Gee of Hamilton. Later in the ministerial student at Mt. Plea- Church. The senior UMYF conday Mr and Mrs Mark Wleber of sant was the guest speaker. The ducted the first portion of the called on Mr and Mrs Frank
Fowler and Mr and Mrs Jim senior choir, directed by Mrs service. Those taking part were Leydorf April 3.
Mrs Elsie Saxton and Miss
Wieber and baby of Lansing came Elmer Leydorf, sang the anthem. Matthew Peck, Vicki Valentine,
Elizabeth Ensign, Gloria Swan- Linda Dush of rural St. Johns
for the afternoon.
A special '30-Pieces of Silver" son and John Glowney. Mrs WalMr and Mrs Richard Thelen offering was taken to be sent to ter Miller served as organist called on Mr and Mrs Frank
Leydorf April 5.
and family of Mt. Pleasant were India.
and the senior choir sang an
Mr and Mrs Eugene Ferrall
April 6 guests of their mother,
a n t h e m . Rev Wayne S p a r k s were Easter dinner guests of
Ray Peck and Raymond StewM r s Theresa Simon.
showed a film "About This CarL e n S k u t t of M a t h e r t o n art served as acolytes. A brunch penter." A solemn communion Mr and Mrs Ray Ferrall.
Mr and Mrs Paul Fox and
Mr and Mrs Alex Dunay atfamily and Mr and Mrs Ernest called on the Doane family during was served following the service. service followed.
tended a reception honoring Jean
During the brunch a gift was
F o x , both o f P e w a m o , spent the week.
Jeffrey Leydorf left April 3 E, Scramlin, grand chapter of
E a s t e r at the h o m e of their
The following were Easter din- presented to Mr and Mrs Neil
brother and son, Mr and Mrs ner guests of their parents, Mr Criner and family. The Criners to spend the weekend wlthSecond drills of the Mount Rose chapter
Donald Fox and family at Lennon. and Mrs Vern McQueen andfam- are moving to Roscommon this Lt. and Mrs Michael Leydorf at 351, April 5. Also two other
Lubbock, Tex. Leydorf is sta- members were initiated.
They had their brothers and sis- ily of Fowler: Mr and Mrs Donald
St, Cyril's Altar Society ladies
t e r s and families and their par- Schneider and family of West- at St. Lawrence Hospital where 'tioned at Reese Air Force Base,
Mr and Mrs Elmer Leydorf were hostesses to representaents for Easter dinner and for phalia, Mr and Mrs Bob Ringle she had eye surgery, Tuesday,
and Mr and Mrs Dale Randolph tives from the National Council
the afternoon.
and family of Lansing, Mr and April 8.
Mr
and
Mrs
Arthur
Bussa
and
returned recently from Hawaii. of Catholic Women, Mrs Iola
Mrs
Robert
Cole
and
family
of
Mr and Mrs Myron Schafer
entertained the following with an Westphalia, Mr and Mrs Mark family of Detroit were Easter They attended church services at King and Mrs Maureen Luczak.
Easter dinner; they were Mr and Klein and family of Westphalia, guests of their mother, Mrs Mil- the Tabernacle of Tomorrow in The ladies gave talks about the
Mrs' Matt Spitzley,* Mr rarui M,rs, .jMi^and Mr.s jTom, Bohen and dred Fox. In the afternoon they Ohio and then joined Rev Rex wgrk.anfi project gf the council.
ftfr^'teu^^THawaii^J^^^w^^prize- v/firjt t o u r ' s ! Loftis
R'qy.Simo;! ano^M/ and/fMrs, Dpn7, fa'niily of, Carson, City^Mr and' J also called on Mrs Nellie Fox'. '*'Hiitiibard
A' quilt,' called a 'trip around'" -Mr1 and Mrs Dale Schmidtman SJpka. Luncheon hostesses were
aid Schmitz arid their families, Mrs Larry Kleffer and family of
and EvaJeanSchafer. Two grand- Carson City, Mr and Mrs Fred the world, donated by Mrs Clara and family of Marquette, spent Mrs Joseph Pontack and Mrs
c h i l d r e n , Mary Spltzley and Wood and family and Mr andMrs Klein, will be up for quilting the weekend with Mr and Mrs Dean Dunham.
Michael Simon of Lansing, are Michael Schneider and family, Tuesday and Wednesday after- R o b e r t Valentine a n d family.
Easter, Mr and Mrs Walter Milspending a few days vacation both of Pewamo, Mrs Louise noons in the gym.
Starting on Easter Sunday, St. ler w e r e h o s t s to the Dale
Schneider and Mrs Eva Wohlwith their grandparents.
John Causie Construction Co.
Joseph parish, Pewamo, will have Schmidtmans, Robert Valentines,
Easter guests of Mrs Anna scheld of Ionia.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Valentine of of Mason was the lowest of
three
masses
at
6,
8
and
10
a.m.
Cook were her children and their
March 30 guests of Mr and
Mr and Mrs Norbert Fox and Brant and Mr and Mrs Robert three bidders on a roadside mowfamilies, Mr and Mrs Carl P . Mrs Nick Blauwiekel at Grand
ing project along 1-96 in Clinton,
family
of Lansing were Easter Homer and son of Lansing.
Smith and Mr and Mrs Gerald Rapids were their son and family,
Eaton and Ingham counties as
dinner
guests
of
their
mother,
Ivan
Scott
is
a
patient
at
CarCook of Portland, Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Lawrence Blauthe State Highway Commission
Mrs
Irene
Fox.
son
City
Hospital
at
this
writing.
Charles Wirth of Eagle and Mrs wiekel.
opened
bids last Wednesday on
Mr and Mrs Robert Spitzley
Mr and Mrs Archie Stratton
Connie Cook, Greg and Diane, of
April 3, Mrs Ethel Gee visited
22 highway construction a n d
and
Paul
were
Easter
guests
of
were
Easter
guests
of
Mr
and
Ionia. ^
Mr and Mrs Clell Bissell and
Mr and Mrs John Fedewa and Mrs Charles Zarka of St. Johns. maintenance projects,
Mr and Mrs Joseph Bower, family. Mrs Blssell's mother,
Causie bid $8,118 for mowing
family.
Other guests were Mr and Mrs
M r s Ann Bower and Anthony Mrs Margaret Sturm of Lyons,
1,353
acres along 1-96 between
Mr and Mrs Ernest Schafer Ivan Boyd, Mr and Mrs Robert
Bower spent Easter at the home spent a week with her daughter
M-100 in Clinton County and the
Conklln
and
Cathy,
Mr
and
Mrs
entertained
t
h
e
i
r
family
and
of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Thelen, and husband, Mr and Mrs Clell
grandchildren at Easter dinner. Ed Schultz and Robert Hewson.
the occasion being the christen- Bissell.
Guests were Mr and Mrs Carl In the afternoon Mrs Stratton and
ing of their son Rex James.
Mrs Vera Cook and daughters, Walter and family, Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Zarka enjoyed an
Mr and Mrs Joseph L. Fox Mrs Leon Thelen of St. Johns
Daniel Schafer and family of airplane ride.
were guests of their son and and Mrs Joan Daniels of LanAdrian and Mr and Mrs Francis
Roy Bishop of Elsie called on
daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs sing, spent the Easter weekend
Silvernail and family.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger
William Fox and family of Ver- with their son and brother, Mr
Mr and Mrs Oscar Cook were April 2.
montville, on Easter.
and Mrs Phil Cook and family
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger
Easter dinner guests of Mr at New Jersey. The trip was
Walter Fedewa and family on accompanied Mrs Leila Wilson
made
by
plane.
and Mrs Harry Bissell were Mr
Easter.
of Elsie to Oak Ridge, Tenn. to
and Mrs Joseph Bissell, Mr and
Easter Sunday guests of Mr
Mrs A r d l s L u d w i c k spent spend the Easter weekend with
M r s John Witzel and Mr and and Mrs Roy Pung and family of
M r s Gary Bissell and daughter Fowler were their mother, Mrs Easter with her son and daughter- Mr and Mrs Phillip Purdue and
Robin.
Theresa Simon and Mr and Mrs in-law, Mr and Mrs Dave Lud- daughter.
wick and family of Ionia.
Mr and Mrs Alton Oberlitner
Mrs Leo Cook had the follow- Richard Thelen and family of Mt.
ing as dinner guests Sunday: Mr Pleasant.
and Mrs Virgil Pung and family
Mrs I r e n e Fedewa a n d Ed
of rural Ionia and Mrs Bertha Fedewa w e r e Easter dinner
Martin.
guests of Mr and Mrs Bernard
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Blau- S y m k o a n d family at Grand
wiekel t and family spent Easter Rapids.
Sunday with their parents Mr
Mrs Joseph J. Fox is a patient
HILLABRANDT HONORED
S t a f f Sgt. J a m e s L. Hillabrandt, whose wife Bettie is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Raymond
M i l l e r o f P e w a m o has been
recognized for helping his former
Air Force unit in Southeast Asia
to earn the Navy-Marine Corps,
presidential unit citation, with
gold citation star.
The award was presented for
tactical air support during the
battle of Khe Sanh, Viet Nam,
from Jan. 20 until April 1.
Sgt. Hlllabrandt, now an aircraft loadmaster with the 4412th
combat crew training squadron
at England AFB, La. will wear
the distinguished service ribbon
a s a permanent decoration.
He is the son of Mrs Leone
Hlllabrandt, and a 1961 graduate
of Pewamo High School.

I.,,

A mother and daughter banquet If interested in tickets call Mrs
will be held next Friday, April Howard Beagle or Mrs Ted Sny18, at 6:30 p.m. at the Wacousta der.
U n i t e d M e t h o d i s t Church.
Wacousta School will hold their
annual school carnival on Saturday, April 26.
Wacousta Order of Eastern
Star No. 133 will honor their
, By Mrs Loui E . F r i t z
past matrons and patrons, also
their life members, with a dinner on Tuesday, April 29, at
The Easter sunrise service 6:45 p.m. a t t h e W a c o u s t a
and E a s t e r breakfast at Gun- Masonic Temple. Mr and M r s
nisonville U n i t e d M e t h o d i s t Lewis Babbitt are chairmen of
Church sponsored by the MYF the dinner. Mrs Richard Titus
group had an attendance of 90.
and Mrs Jay Fuday have charge
At 10 a.m. the senior and of the dining room. Mr and Mrs
junior choirs, directed by Mrs Ed Kraft have charge of the
Allen Cable and the cherub choir, program.
directed by Mrs John Headley
Mr and Mrs Leon Clark have
with N a n c y H a r t m a n , p i a n i s t ,
a new grandson, a 10 pound,
presented the Easter cantata.
4 ounce son born to Mr and Mrs
Rev Marcel B, Elliott officiated.
Charles Clark. They have named
C h r i s t i a n followship coffee him Sam.
hostesses were Mrs Margaret
Mr and Mrs Ellsworth Oden
Stampfly'and Mrs Ernie Fritz.
were Easter dinner guests of Mr
Easter dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Francis Goodlne In Lanand Mrs Ernie Fritz of Boichot sing.
Road included the Charles Fritz
Lula Wendel and Doris Lyon of
family of DeWitt, the Ron Park- L a n s i n g w e r e Easter dinner
inson family and Tim Milner of guests in the Ed Kraft home.
Lansing and Alva, Barry and Mr and Mrs Lee Wendel and
Nancy Hartmaii. The grandchil- family of Charlotte were evedren and great-grandchildren en- ning callers.
joyed the annual Eastej egg hunt
The Jay Fudays entertained
in Grandpa Fritz's back yard,
for Easter breakfast, Mr and
Mr and Mrs Dale Schmidtman Mrs Richard Beagle and family
and family of Marquette attended of Traverse City, Mr and Mrs
the Easter service at Gunnison- Charles Byam and son of rural
ville Church where theymetmany Eagle, and Mr and Mrs James
old friends and neighbors. The Fuday and son.
Schmidtmans were former r e s i Mr and Mrs Wayne Dick and
dents of Gunnisonville.
family of Gaylord spent the weekMr and Mrs Aldan Stampfly of end with Mr and Mrs Howard
Coloma were Easter weekend
guests of their mother Mrs Margaret Stampfly on Wood Road.
Mrs Ethel Bishop of Lansing
and Miss Nita Nickalas of Tampico, 111., were April 7 callers
of Mrs Ernie Fritz. Ted HartLet us recondition your Lawn and Garden Equipment
wick of Lansing was a supper
NOWI Soon there will be a big rush'and we just don't like to
guest on April 9.
get caught in a rush. Jobs have been coming in fine, but keep
Mrs Alva Hartman returned
them Coming!
home Monday from LansingGeneral Hospital where she recently
underwent major surgery. She is
convalescing nicely.
has also been coming in very good.

Gunnisonville

While variations in available
phosphorus and potassium did not
cause significant effects, high
nitrogen caused greater overall
yield of dry matter, even though
plants began to show signs of inJury after three weeks.

Peuaw
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BEAN E A R L Y B I R D BE FIRST

SIMPLICITY EQUIPMENT

Bridgeville
By M r s Thelma Woodbury
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbertand
sons, Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert and children and Mr andMrs
David Van Hor-ffr and! daughters
were dinner guests of *Mr and
Mrs John Woodbury Sunday, April
6.

Namehighway mowing low bidder
juntions of 1-496 and US-127 in
Ingham County.
Other bidders were Brencal
Contractors, Inc., of Detroit for
$8,388 and R. J. Plockmeyer
of Holland for $8,929.

SATTLER & SON
MIDDLETON
Phone: 236-7280Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
TRACTORS

MISC. IMPLEMENTS
IH 4-row rear cultivator 3-pt.
'John Deere 3-pU rotary cutter 60 inch.
MF 12 ft. drag.
IH 2 x 16 trailer plow trip bottom.
MF No.82 3 x 16 trip bottom.
John Deere 3 x 16 trailer plow,
• Farmall A, new paint.
New Idea No. 19 PTO spreader.
New Idea No. 200 PTO spreader.
IH No. 35 PTO spreader.
Oliver 5 x 16 trailer plow,
IH No. 76 Combine with bean equipment.
" IH No. 64 Combine with bean equipment.

V*-''

J.

Stiff Stalks
Quick Drying

• Clean Shelling
• Quality Grain

'DEKAU" It aflial«l«r«dBrand Nam*.
Humbtr It a Varlaty Dailgnillon.

SEE ONE OF OUR DEALERS LISTED BELOW
EldonLydle, Elsie, Ph. 862-44'08
Leon Schumaker, DeWitt, Ph. 669-9645
Louis Hengesbach, Pewamo, Ph. 587-4621
George Jorae, St. Johns, Ph. 224-7326
Oliver Angell, Lansing, Ph. 489-2074
Wayne Cook, St. Johns, Ph. 224-2211
Paul Duskir St. Johns, Ph. 224-7471

" WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT "
PRONE 669-3107
CLIFF LOBSCH, OWNER

GOOD PRICES
on

$25.20 bu.
$22.50 bu.
and
bu. $31.20 up
$12.60 bu.

Alfalfa — Corn
Soybeans

y/tsf.

• Past Growth
• Early Denting

US-27 at DIIX ROAD - - DEWITT

GOOD PRICES on TEWELES

'J&TTFF?':-

"Magic" in the Northern Corn Belt

6&L SALES

•ALSO-

%$m%$LE&i

DEKALB CORN

Wouldn't you really like tohaveaSimplicity?\Ve service
ALL kinds.

June Clover
Mammoth Clover
Alfalfa
Plowdown Mixture

XUQ6

MF 65 diesel, 14.9 x 28 tires.
Farmall super H with 4 row front cultivator.
MF 85 diesel, new overhaul.
John Deere 4010 diesel, overhauled
Ford 671 select-o-matic w/power steering.
John Deere A w/roll-o-matic.
John Deere G narrow front.

Real good display on hand — STOP in, take a look —
Several people have already purchased a new Simplicity
tractor and relative tools.

The low bids on all the p r o jects, totaling $5.8 million in 21
counties, will be recommended to
the State Administrative Board
for final approval.

SHffiSaSSH

r

Beagle. Mr and Mrs Richard
Beagle and family of Traverse
City were Sunday dinner guests.
Mrs H o w a r d Beagle accompanied her son, Richard Beagle
and family, on a trip East last
week.
Sue Chamberltn andTom Hammer flew in from Iowa April 5
to spend a week with Sue's parents, Mr and Mrs Lyal Chamberlin and family.
Helen Waldo, former Wacousta
resident, is visiting in the area
and staying with Mrs Mildred
Barnes.
Lester Garlock Sr. expects to
have back surgery at Sparrow
Hospital this week.
Mr and Mrs Amel Lllrose of
Haslett were April 5 callers of
Mrs Almeda Spencer.
Frank Craun left for service
April 1. He is the son of Mr
and Mrs Albert Craun.
Mrs O p a l Bancroft entertained her family, Mr and Mrs.
Don Koeppen and family of near
Maple Rapids, and Mr and Mrs
J e r r y Bancroft and family.
David Moffitt arrived home
Friday for a 15 day stay with
his parents, Mr and Mrs Robert
Wolfiner and family.
Mr and Mrs Paul Fleshner
and daughters are moving to
Muskegon this week.
Mr and Mrs Earnest Barnes
entertained the Barnes family
for Easter.
Mr and Mrs Larry Ingles and
family of Iron Mountain spent
the weekend with Mrs Mable
Ingalls and family.
Neighborhood Society will meet
Thursday, April 17, for a 12:30
potluck with Mrs Hazel Becker,
on Pioneer Road.
Mrs Melvin Twitcliell is in
St. Lawrence Hospital with a
b r o k e n w r i s t . The accident
occurred while she was at work.

WaccuMa

a n d d a m a g e was significantly
greater when high concentrations
of atrizlne and llnuron were applied with higher rates of nitrogen. Amiben, however, caused
less plant injury as more nitrogen was added.

-it-
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The reasons are in Bolens
Difference Designed Features

ORDER
NOW

•5$* 8V4 hp compact with standard transmission
•fr Attachments plug into a shaft type PTO coupling,
without belts ^Controlled differential for extra
traction on wet or loose ground •& Two speed
ranges for six forward, two reverse speeds %<
35 attachments available for year 'round versatility

Certified

SEED OATS
Certified and
Uncertified

SOYBEANS
Now Available

Bulk & Bag
Blend
&

Granulated

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
313 N„ Lansing

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2777

MATHEWS ELEVATOR
FOWLER, Ml

r
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Kincaid District

CUie

Mrs Porter C. Parks

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

A m b u l a n c e service
discussed a t m e e t i n g
T h e supervisors a n d board
members of D u p l a i n , Chapin,
Elba, and Fairfield townships
recently met at the Duplain township office with the Elsie village
officers.
The purpose of the joint meeting was to discuss the future of
ambulance service to their townships, due to the fact that it will
be necessary for the Carter Ambulance to discontinue service
July 1, 1969.
It was agreed that some type of
service should be established to
cover the four township area.
The general consensus of opinion
among those in attendance was
that a volunteer group patterned
after the Fire Department could
be set up.
Each supervisor was to present
the situation to his people at the
annual meeting on April 5 to learn
if their township should participate. Another meeting will be
held Tuesday, April 8 to further
investigate this situation. Anyone
interested in this community service should contact Merle Baese
or Kelley Carter at Elsie.
There is anurgentneedforthis
community service now that most
funeral directors are going out of
the ambulance service.
ALTAR SOCIETY HOSTS
MEETING
The St. Cyril Altar Society
ladies were hostesses to r e p r e sentatives f r o m t h e National
Council of Catholic Women, Mrs
Iola K i n g and Mrs M a u r e e n
Luczak. The ladies talked about
t h e w o r k a n d project of the
council.
The society sponsored a bake
sale and a social hour after both
masses last Sunday, The award
prize went to Mrs Louis Sipka.
Luncheon hostesses were Mrs
Joseph Pontack and Mrs Dean
Dunham.

appreciate hearing from their
friends.
Mrs Dorothy Kaspar of Detroit spent the Easter holidays
with her sisters, Mrs Margaret
Edwards of St. Johns and Mrs
Neva Keys of Elsie.

South of 21, Mrs Clarence Mead
and Mrs Albert Pellow; Flower
Committee, North of 21, Mrs
John Spencer; South of 21, Mrs
Clare Alderman,
1
The program was in charge
of the Berean Circle. Mrs Dale
Squlers was program chairman
for the evening. Her topic was
on the symbols of the church and
their m e a n i n g to the early
Christians. They signified who
their friends were. Several were
displayed on a chart.
FUND RAISING SUPPER IS
PLANNED
A public smorgasbord supper
is being planned by the Shepardsville United Methodist Church for
Ajiril 24. The price is a free-

will offering for the benefit of
the Building Fund. The menu
will consist of ham, fried chicken and all the trimmings. There
will also be a bake sale in connection with the supper.

to be held in St. Johns on April
30. Final plans were completed
for the observance of the Club's
90th birthday anniversary to be
held on April 25 at the Village
Inn in Elsie with a luncheon
at 1 p.m.

OVID-DUPLAIN LIBRARY CLUB
The Ovid-DuplalnLibraryClub
met at the home of Mrs Ray Jones
on April 11. There were 20 members and one guest present for
the usjaal potluck luncheon at
12:30

The program chairman for the
day was Mrs Glen P a r k s . She
Introduced Mrs Eugene Friesen
who spoke and showed slides of
the trip 23 young people and
six adults took to British Honduras. The p i c t u r e s included
slides along the way, while they
were In Belize, and on the way
home. The people traveled in a
caravan of a converted school
bus, two camper trailers, a station wagon and a travel-trailer.
The group was from the United

Mrs G e o r g e Parmenterpresided over the business session.
Cards of thanks were read from
Mrs Charles Palen, J r . , Mrs
Glen Parks and Mrs WilmotRldsdale. Delegates were appointed
to attend the county federation

Methodist Church In St. Johns,
an"EUB Church near St. Johns,
ana a pastor and his son from
Grand Rapids, This was In connection with the Alliance for
Progress Program In which each
s t a t e a d o p t e d a developing
country. Michigan adopted Honduras. The trip took five weeks.
Mrs Friesen had on display
s e v e r a l mementoes she had
bought while there. Her daughter
kept a daily diary of the trip
and when she returned home,
she wrote it up and made copies
for each of the members in the
caravan.
A person would have to see
the p i c t u r e s to believe them.
Some were beyond description.
The next meeting will be the

STORE HOURS:
ECKRICH BEEF SMOKETTES OR

PESCHKE'S RING

Smok-Y-Links
10-OZ
WT PKG

69

Party Assortment

f.°.89$

WIN UP TO *1000

PLAIN, LEMON OR ORANGE MIST

Saturday
9 to 9
Sunday
10 to 6

HERRUD

Angel Food
Cake

PLAY BINGO 0DD-BING0 EVEN
WIN SK0OO-S10O-S2S-S10-S5
-SI
OR SO EXTRA TOP
VALUE STAMPS. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO PARTICIPATE. GAME CARDS AND
GAME TICKETS AVAILABLE
AT END OF CHECKOUT LANE
OR AT STORE OFFICE. LIMIT
ONE PER ADULT CUSTOMER
PER STORE VISIT.

CENTER HAM ROAST OR

'oliZl^oJo,

LB

Center Ham Slices

89$

Buying Beef!

annual May coffee on May 2
at the home of Mrs Clarence
Kaltrider at 9 a.m. Mrs Pearl
Haskins will show pictures and
tell of the work she did while
serving In the Peace Corps In
India.
FRIENDS NIGHT HELD
Morningstar Chapter No 279
of Ovid observed Friends Night
on April 11 with guests present from DeWitt! E l s i e , St.
Johns, Wacousta, Maple Rapids,
Corunna, Laingsburg, Ashley and
Vernon.
All electas, past and present,
were honored by the worthy matron. A very interesting and humorous program was given by
the S e n i o r Citizen's Kitchen
Band, and a group of ladles
presented a skit called the "Frontier Mortician", Miss Juva Lee
Wilkins entertained with a musical selection.
There were about 100 In attendance. L i g h t refreshments
were served in the dining room.
The WSCS of the Shepardsville United Methodist Church is
launching a used summer clothing drive for Church World Service during the month of April.
Clothing must have at least six
months wear. Light-weight blankets as well as money to mail
the package will be acceptable.
Mr and Mrs Ray Miller have
r e t u r n e d home after spending
several weeks with their daughter, Mrs Frank George at Fort
Myers, Fla.
Mrs Karl Smith and Mrs John
Spencer attended a salad luncheon
at the Elsie United Methodist
Church on April 9 to hear a
speaker from Saginaw tell of her
son and daughter-in-law's work
in Monrovia, Liberia. Her son
is a doctor and is now home
on leave taking a course in public health. Part of his work
Included treating people in the
leper colony near there. She
also said that a large number
of cases of leprosy are cured,
due to the use of certain new
antibiotics.

$100 WINNERS

•

850 EXTRA TOP
VALUE STAMPS
W I T H ITEMS
LIMIT

#75

ONE

L J

#76 O

L e e E. Jacokes
Mrs. Josephine
Robinson
Henry J. Sosnowski
Janice Gauld
Mrs. E. Betts

Lea B. Gibbs

BELOW

$25 WINNERS

PER
CUSTOMER
with tha purchaie of
2 - l b i or moro
Shurtsnda Soot

Martha J. Howe
Fred J. Carmody

Edith B. Mishler

50

with tha purcfiaie'ol"
2 —lbs or mora Ground
Baaf Chuck, Ground
Beef Round or Stora
Mode Mao! Loaf

#77CD100?Ete*Y

CHIPPED MEATS
with the purchoja of
4TA 2 pitas of mora Reguior
5 0 or Tfilck 5 l t c . d 1-Ib
Paschka's Bologna

JANICE GAULD

GEORGIA KREINER

$100 WINNER

$10 WINNER

^^^

«.« r n
ttoi I—J

#84 •

Si #85 •

—«a

f^Sr

*5?i

Semi-Boneless Ham LB

PETER'S ROLL

KROGER WISHBONE FRESH FROZEN

Sandwich Spread V/T12-OZ
PKG

Pork Sausage

PETER'S

OSCAR MAYER SMOKED
J-LB
PKG

Hot Dogs

ttf

Ducklings

LB 99(

5-OZ
WT PKG

Boiled Ham

50
JV

50

50

with the purchase of
any ior KROGER
INSTANT TEA

U.S. NO. 1 MAINE

ony 2 pkg» KROGER
BAKING NUTS

Every p a c k a g e of Kroger**

with the purchasa of a
2 —lb 1 2 . 8 - a i pkg
KROGER
INSTANT MILK

fruits and
vegetables
must be Sunrise—fresh
when y o u buy it. if you
are not completely
satisfied
Kroger will replace your item
or refund your money.

with tha purchasa of
4 I S - o x wt cons
Chaf B o y - A r - D o a
Baaforont, Latagna
or Spaghetti & Maat
Bolls

# 8 6 0 50

with th« purchasa of
a 2 2 - o * wt con STA
SPRAY STARCH FLO

#87 •

with the purchose of
a 1 0 0 - f l roll
SARAH WRAP

50

Potatoes

sunrise
FRESH

with th« purchasa of

tmCD 25

with the purchasa of
a Frozen Lorry's
Poor Boy Sandwich or
Beaf Gravy Sondwlch

#89 O 25

with tha purchasa of
a 5—lb pkg Avondala
French Fried Potatoes

FRESH

TENDER

10 BAG 69$ Asparagus

Red Radishes

LB49C

SUNKIST VALENCIA

FRESH

RED RIPE

Strawberries

OT 79$ Broccoli
CRISP

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas

LBS

COACHELLAVALLEY
40 SIZE

29$

2LBS25CJ

EACH 39$

Oranges

4 BAG 69<

HEALTHY NURSERY STOCKASSORTED

'

Green Onions EACH 10$

Evergreens EA $1.89UP

Vegetable Soup5 : r ^ 6 5 £

Pancake Syrup

CAMPBELLS CHICKEN VEGETABLE OR

KROGER MAYONNAISE SANDWICH SPREAD

Beef NoodleSo,P5 :TC;7 85*

Salad Dressing

77 DELICIOUS FLAVORS-KROGER

STAIN REMOVING PRE SOAK

KROGER

Gelatins

Axion

Black Pepper

PKG
GALLON
CTN

Low Fat Milk

LB

PETER'S

Cottage Butts

59*

49$

EMBASSY

LB

AH

KROGER 2% HI-NU

85*

WT'PKG 7 t

KROGER GRAHAM CRACKERS OR

SPECIAL LABEL

ASSORTED FLAVORS

GRAPE, ORANGE OR PINEAPPLE

36 Size
Cantaloupe

Jiffy Cake Mixes M; c 10*

Hawaiian Punch3

FRESHLIKE CORN, PEAS OR CUT OR SLICED

VAC PAC

39

Green Beans

^ L ^ F Mr

5

8 oz

WT CANS

OVy

SPECIAL LABEL

*

FOR

79

SEA PAK GOLDEN
7-OZ
WT PKG

69*

LB
PKG

$2.89

10-OZ
WT PKG

39*

Yogurt

8-FL
OZ CTN

Wiener Buns

ORANGE OR RAINBOW KROGER

KROGER ROLLS

Sherbet

Brown & Serve

2 *<£?•

Twin Pops

2 8% $1

Mild Cheese

LB

99$

KROGER

SEA PAK BREADED COD OR

Perch Steaks

Health & BeautyAids!

Foods!

KROGER SANDWICH OR

KROGER DAWN FRESH

COUNTY LINE

SEA PAK

Fish Sticks

Baked

Foods!

KROGER ICE MILK BARS, FUDGEE BARS OR

SEA PAK BREADED

Round Shrimp

$1

89(

Brownie Mix

mi 39*

Kroger Coffee

3 ^$1.79

Pie Filling

Dessert Dish

33

EACH

WITH EALH S3 PURCHASE
Or' GROCERIES

Stamps With
This Item.
No Coupon
Necessary!

2 3%°2-19*

BON AMI
PKG
OF 48

$1.23

Dust N Wax

Frozen

Foods!

Beverage Glass

2 59*

VALUABLE COUPON

Price District
By Mrs Harold Crowley
PRICE SUNRISE SERVICE
HELD APRIL 6
The "Modern Christ" was presented byPriceandShepardsville ,
MYF m e m b e r s at the P r i c e
United Methodist Church as the
theme for the sunrise service
Easter.
The presentation was' given in
ten scenes with Miss 'Jpdy Irish
as narrator. Included in the cast
were: Sue Alderman, Mike Swender, Ed Waters, Linda Squlers,
Sue Gruesbeck, Chris Gruesbeck,
Mary Ashley, Joan Ashley, Ruth
Ashley, Ted Ashley, Chris Haker,
David Wyrick, Shirley Wyrick,
Kenny Wyrick, Dan Matice, Bruce
Irish, Marcia Tait and Charles
Tait.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Neller
had the following guests forEaster dinner: Mr and Mrs Robert
Jakeway, Dan and Bob; Mr and
Mrs Wayne Jakeway; MrandMrs
Dennis Smith and Chris; Mr and
Mrs Marcus Murphy; Mr and
Mrs P a u l N e l l e r , L a r r y ,
Theresa, Kevin, and Kim; Mr
and Mrs Bernard Neller; and
Mr and Mrs Russell Ormsby,
Carol and Judy. Carole Ormsby,
of Alma College, visited her
parents, Mr and Mrs Russell
Ormsby, Easter weekend. Ensign
Lee Ormsby is on a 10-day
leave before going to the west
coast aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Ranger. While home he has
visited friends in Chicago, Royal
Oak and Samaria and also attended the wedding of Rev Ron
Tallman.
Mr and Mrs Harold Crowley
and Mrs Helen Hunt were Easter
guests of Mr and Mrs Robert
Behrens of Ovid. Others present
were Mr and Mrs Raymond Behrens and family, Mr and Mrs
Stanley Behrens and family and
Mr and Mrs George Baxter and
JoAnn of Grand Ledge.
Mrs Theodore Ashley and Mildred were Wednesday afternoon
guests of Mr and Mrs Clarence
Neller.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Wyrick
and family, and Mr and Mrs
William Ashley and family were
guests Easter day in the Ashley
home.
Mr and Mrs Clayton Brewer
and Doris spent Easter day at
the home of their daughter and
family Mr and Mrs Ronald Curtis in Ionia.

NOW WITH M F P

10-OZ
WT PKG

Fried Clams

2

SPECIAL LABEL BETTY CROCKER

59

FOR

Dairy

SEA PAK

Shrimp Steaks

Detergent

°6UA7

Plus 25
Extra Top Value

once i RULL;

with tha purchasa of
ony L I L T
PERMANENT
Good Thru April 79, 1969

Sea Foods!

^?L 39$

TRIDENT
MELAMINE

BOUNTY
TOWELS

#9oCD 100
Coupon Strip

$1

Two Beautiful Patterns to Choose
Windfall or Sonnet

W H I T E OR A S S O R T E D

*5%
£•>

3S

KROGER

Confidets

EM

VINE RIPE
TOMATOES

59*

SPECIAL LABEL

Ajax Cleanser

olYA 49$

KANDU LIQUID

Sta Puf Rinse

FRESH

PINK WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT

.WT'PKG

Sandwich Cookies 2 ^ 4 9 C
SWEET FLAVORFUL

*^t

&»)

HERRUD

Smoked Pork Chops , 99c

CAMPBELLS
O

Saltines

SOHILVAA'LT'
HALF & HALl

25

#82

L879<

F L A T CUT LB 89<>

with rha purchose of
o pkg of HERRUD
RING LIVER
with tha purchase of

11 #81 D

Beef Brisket "ISV

5 0

PESCHKE'S WHOLE OR HALF

WEST VIRGINIA

COUNTRY CLUB CORNED

with rha pure h o t * of

£ #»oQ 25

KROGER

—*OKCf

BRAND BEEF

ii_. ^"^
#79 L J

Mrs. Dean Maidens
Mrs. Albin Johnson
Margaret Stenberg <
Raymond Eugene, r Beekman
Evelyn Coleman I- 1
Mrs. Gloria Nelson
Mrs. Madaline L. Perry
Mary Drews

I 0 0 Cooked Porch F l l l . t
Haddock F i l i a l or
Fish Crisp
.

with a $5 or mora

Mr and Mrs Steve Baker and
family of Fort Wayne, Ind.,were
weekend guests of their parents
Mr and Mrs Richard Curtis.
Mrs Eva Cortright and Mr
and Mrs Richard Curtis and
family attended a family gathering at the home of Mr and Mrs
E l w o o d Day in Wacousta on
Easter Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Aldon Balcam
and son of Grand Rapids and
Mr and Mrs Rupert Temple of
Ovid were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Merriel Balcam.

Salem United Methodist Family
Night will be held in the church
basement Ay.ril 26 with a potluck
supper at 0:1* "
Hennis Phillips will £-;. > . . VUJLS taken on
his world tour this winter.

Christian Social Relations, Mrs
Marian Walker; Missionary Education, Mrs Russell Kiosktj Spiritual Growth, Mrs Dale Squlers;
Local Church Responsibilities,
Mrs AlbertPellow and Mrs MariBy LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent
an Walker; Program Materials,
Mrs Reinhardt Billing; MemberWSCS ELECTS OFFICERS
church. It was also voted that ship, Mrs Ralph Baker; ComThe general meeting of the the care of the altar be left ittee on Nominations, Mrs ClarWSCS of the Shepardsville Uni- to the circles. Each circle to ence Mead, Mrs Robert Hebeler
ted Methodist Church was held take its turn, with the Berean Sr., Mrs Vern Hettinger and Mrs
April 10. The president, Miss Circle being responsible for the Robert Talt; Historian, Mrs John
Donna Hettinger presided over next three months.
Spencer; Local Commutes; Planthe business meeting. It was
Next on the agenda ,was the ning, Mrs Charles Swender, Mrs
announced there would be a dis- election of officers, with the C l a r e Alderman, Miss Donna
trict meeting at Ionia on April f o l l o w i n g results: President, Hettinger, Mrs Warren Gutshall,
24. It was suggested that the M i s s Donna Hettinger; Vice- Mrs Charles Walker, Mrs Robert
WSCS look into the matter of President, Mrs Karl Smith; SecHebeler Sr.; Funeral arrangepurchasing a commercial floor retary, Mrs John Spencer; T r e a - ments, North of 21, Mrs Karl
polisher and scrubber for the surer, Mrs Robert Hebeler Sr.; Smith and Mrs Robert Hebeler;

in St. Johns

65

CHURCH NEWS
The Official Board meeting
of the Price United Methodist
C h u r c h was held on Sunday,
April 13, following the potluck
dinner at 12-3 p.m.
All church services during the
Easter s e a s o n were well attended. The Shepardsville MYF
assisted in the Manudy Thursday
and sunrise services, both were
presented by the young people.

By M r s Doris F i s h e r

*

Recently Mr and Mrs Don DuMond celebrated TerriMorrlson
and Darcy Wells' birthdays with
a supper.
On Easter Mr and Mrs James
Morrison and family visited Mr
and Mrs Don DuMond and familj
on their return from Florida.Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
are at home now from Florida.

Bologna

By Mrs Elzie Exelby

County Line News

Mrs Clara Horn of Carland
and Mrs Fern Pierce of Oakley
left April 8 by plane for Tltusville. Fla. to spend several weeks
with Mrs Horn's sister a n d

W/„")ij

North Victor

Eugene Montague spent Easter
with his sister Mrs Evora Sutfin
in Carland.

Carlnnd News
By Mrs Archie Moore
Phone 834*2383

brother-in-law Mr and Mrs Paul
Lowery.
Mrs E*va Bracey has returned
home from the nursing home in
St. Johns after being a patient
there for several weeks,
Mrs ArchieMooreattended the
Farm Bureau women's committee meeting in Corunna last Monday afternoon.
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Prices and Coupons Good
Thru Sot., April W, 196°

PESCHKE'S

# 7 8 I—I

The condition of Otis Balcam
is much improved and he is now
able to be up. The condition of
Mrs Ruby Shumaker and Mrs
Pearl Huyck remains about the
same.

enburg were all dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner
on Easter, Mr and Mrs Elmer
Hardenburg were guests for s u p per.
Tuesday evening, Mr and Mrs
Elmer Hardenburg, Mr and Mrs
Roger Hardenburg and Stuart
Hardenburg visited Mr and Mrs
Harold Hoerner. March 31, Mr
and Mrs George Sargent and
family , and Mrs Pontius visited
them. Mr and Mrs Harold Morrow of Lansing were guests on
April 5.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith
and family, Mr and Mrs Lee
DuMond and family, Mr and Mrs
Franklin Wells and family were
Easter guests of Mr and Mrs
Don DuMond, Roy and Elnora.

dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Otto Dickinson.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Berger of
Muskegon visited Mr and Mrs
P o r t e r Parks and family, on
April 4. Mrs Ralph Smith of
L a n s i n g visited Mrs Porter
Parks April 1.
Mr and Mrs Charles Fisher
and Kevin were Easter dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Paul
Heller,of St. Johns.
April 5, MrandMrs Otto Dickinson visited Mr and Mrs Eldon
Dickinson and family of Delta
Mills.
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent,
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
and girls, Mr and Mrs Don
Potts and son, Mr and Mrs
Roger Hardenburg, Stuart Hard-

Right To L i m i t
tpyright The
Kroger Co, 1967

The Woman's Society ofChristian Service of the United Methodist Church have several important dates to keep in mind:
annual district meeting in IoniaAprjtl 24; and May 1, mother-)
daughter banquet at T p.m.
with guest's fr'om six other arda
churches; annual district meeting in Ionia April 24; and May 7,
mother-daughter b a n q u e t at
7 p.m.
Mrs Harry Grenlund is still
in Clinton Memorial Hospital at
.St. Johns and Ralph Stull has
returned to his home and making
good progress. They will both

Thayne Miner was painfully
injured on Saturday, April 5
when he was kicked in the face
by a horse. He is a patient in
University Hospital in Ann Arbor
and u n d e r w e n t surgery on
Wednesday morning, Mrs Miner
is staying in Ann Arbor, to be
near her husband.

N. C. McElmurry of near DImondale, Sherrl Wright of Battle Creek, Mrs Marcelda Wright
of Battle Creek and Ray Sherman
were all dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Don Sullivan and family,
Sunday, March 30.
Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer
spent the weekend at FitchviUe,
Ohio with Mr and Mrs Virgil
Cole and family.
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmidtman
and children spent the weekend
at Mr and MrsAlbertNadalsky's
at Tipp City, OhioApril 5, George Balmer, Cap

Parks, D a v i d Parks, D a v i d
Pitchford, Norm Davis and Miss
Betty Jo KUngbeil of Lansing
visited Mr a n d M r s P o r t e r P a r k s
and daughters.
April 5, Mr and Mrs J e s s
Parks of Wacousta visited Mr
and Mrs Eldoris Hahn.
On Easter, Mrs Opal Flegler
and Janis of Lansing visited Mr
and Mrs Eldoris Hahn, John
Kincaid was a dinner guest.
Mr and Mrs David Parks and
family were hosts to the Porter
P a r k s family, Jerry Myszak
family of DeWitt, Don Henning
and family, Cap Parks and Lee
Schavey of St. Johns for Easter
dinner.
Mr and Mrs John Dickinson and
family of Portland were Easter

Wednesday, April 16, 1969

10-OZ
WT PKG

49*

Buttermilk

4 &c/ $ l

39*

KROGER FRENCH FRIED

SPECIAL LABEL-SPRAY ON

4

pKG5

$l

Secret Deodorant ^?L 59$
JOHNSON & JOHNSON SPECIAL PACK

Donuts

DKMII

kijBRAND
ADHESIVE PKG
BANDAGES
OF 79

DOZEN
DOZEN 1 9 (
KROGER JELLY BUNS, PINEAPPLE FINGERS OR
ICED RAtSIN

WHITE RAIN LOTION OR CLEAR

Coffee Cake

Shampoo

Cinnamon Rolls

PKG 29$
PKG
OF 9

29$

Dana

AIU

U-FL
OZ BTL
13-OZ
WT CAN

Onion Rings

Hi-Fries

69$

Cool Whip

99*

3w%$1

BIRDS EYE FROZEN FRENCH FRIES

67*

WHITE RAIN REGULAR OR EXTRA HOLD

Hair Spray

Z^/^...

53

s-oz

WT TUBE

5 VARIETIES-KROGER

KROGER
W-GAL
CTN

Colgate
Toothpaste

4 » % $1

tN FREE MEASURING CUP

Gold Medal Floir

V/ 55*

KROGER FROZEN

Coffee Creamer QUART.39$

R«deem at Krogar
Thru Sal.. Apr I 9. 1969

Redeem ol Kroger
Thru Sot,, Apt 19, 1969

0^1

/

/
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
Life With The Rimples

By Les Carroll

VIEU.Y VIElL SETTLE IT THE S
DEMCCKKVIC WAY BY
PUPPING ACOIrV. j

New Suits Started
ERNEST E. CARTER

County Building
Permits

/^V nfj r*

County Clerk
Raymond Ueberroth, 3933 Sage
Maurice Welch Martin and next Lane, R - l , DeWitt, patio cover
friend for Martin minors vs and screening.
Roy Droste and Ruth Droste,
Furman Day Builders, Driftautomobile negligence.
wood Drive, DeWitt, driveway
In the matter of the petition and garage.
John Kuri, Bunkerhill Road,
of James Junior Phelps.
Watertown, driveway and garage.
LaVerne P r a k h o u s e , R-3,
New Business Firms
Grand Ledge, dwelling.
Culligan Water Conditioning,
Robert P i e r c e , 8051 Clark
11349 S. US-27, by George W. Road, Bath, dwelling and garage.
Miller and John E. Reust both
Martin Meyers, R - l , Bath,
of DeWitt.
dwelling.
The Hens Nest, 121 W. Main
Street, DeWitt by Sarah E. Fike,
121-1/2 W. Main Street, DeWitt.
Patterson and Sons, R-6, St.
Johns by Harry E. Patterson,
R-6, East M-21 St. Johns,

Marriage Licenses
Cesario A, Garcia, 19, RFD-2,
Elsie and Karen M. Salisbury,
215 N. East Court Street, Ovid.
Frederick J. Fulford, 34, Pine
Street, Elsie and Dorothy Luznak, 38, Elsie.
Jessie J. Van De Creek, 19,
Box 366, Ovid and Carolyn J.
Davis, 16, 5442 N. Meridian
Road, Elsie.
Terry F. Sillman, 24, Maple
Rapids and Patricia L. Clark,
25, Maple Rapids.
Terry Dale Latlmore, 20, 505
N. Bridge Street, DeWitt and
Nancy Ann Harke, 18, 542 E.
Sheridan, Lansing.

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23,1969
Prudence DeLaere, claims,
William Fred Witt, claims.
M. Deone Openlander, claims,
William Fitzpatrick, license
to sell.

City Building Permits

Real Estate Transfers
(From records in office of
Register of Deeds)
April 2: Henry and Dorothy
Smith to Gerald M. and Carlay
Lardie, property in Bath Twp.
April 2: Paul C. and Dortha
Plainer to Ruth G. Brandon,
property in Van Deusnes addition to Elsie.
April 3; Milford M. and Helen
Cordray to Donald G. and Vivian
Wiseman, p r o p e r t y in Essex
Twp.
April 3: Emily A. Boyer to
Arnold Kirby and Peter Vejclk,
property in Ovid.
April 3: Lloyd L. and Ardith
L. Rosekrans to John M. and
Elizabeth Hagner, property in
La-Smal Acres.
April 3: Union Oil Co. of
California to Sixty-Eight Scarteen Corp., property in DeWitt.
April 3: Sixty-Eight Scarteen
Corp. to Union Oil Co. of California, property in DeWitt.
April 4: Earl E. and Rosella
R, Kranzy to Donald L. and Pauline Schafer, property in Eagle
Twp.
April 4: Clyde B. Anderson to
Robert D. and Evelyn Allan,
property in St. Johns.
April 4: William A. and Gladys
Kabelitz to Ernest W. and Lucille
K r a u s , property in Lakeview
Farms.
April 7: John L. andKatherine
E, Ward to Umbra U. and Ruby
N, Pierce, property in Essex
twp.

P. F. Stoller M.D., 308 N.
Mead Street, addition.
Stella OstraWskl, 3 Q 8 ^ T r a r
ver Street, remodel k i t c h e n . - W \ l M1 1A5 p0 1r 1i l BJ = f 11 ^ CT' N i c k e l s | °
J. P. M e s r U r r d ^ b n s - ^ b S - W . ^ ^
- Nichels J r . , property
Baldwin Street, single family in Watertown Twp.
April 7: Wilson B. and Frieda
residence.
J. P. Mesh and Sons, 804 W. K. Nickels to Wilson B. Nickels
Baldwin Street, single family J r . , property in Watertown Twp.
April 7: Hurley and Mary Smith
residence.
J. P Mesh and Sons, 800 W. to Larry J. and Elaine M, Hansen,
Baldwin Street','" single "family" property in Brookwood Subd.
A p r i l 7 : La
residence
wton and Louise
Russell' Dorn, 1518 S. Lan- C L a m P \° J a m e s H - a n d Gretchen
sing Street, remove structure Stewart, property in Essex Twp.
and build f a m i l y room and
April 7: Vernon W. and Joyce
Foss to James H. and Gretchen
garage.
Stewart, property in Essex Twp.
Central Michigan Lumber Co.
April 7: Josephine M, Tucker
407 N. Clinton Avenue, raze and Blanche and Louis Robbins,
buildings,
property in Watertown Twp.
L e s t e r Carrington, 607 E.
April 8: Margaret C.Dershem
State Street, garage.
and Richard and Mary Ellen
John F. Slra, 700 N. Mead
Pung, property in Essex Twp.
Street, garage.
April 8: Marrett M. and Ruth
Robert Rann, 204 Oak Street,
Pitts to George W. and Onalee
garage, moving and new roof.
Miller, property in B. P. HutchUse Clinton County News inson addition,
classified ads for best results.
April 8: Anna, Josephine, Don-

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

DENTISTS

KEMPER & WELLS

DR. H. L. OATLEY

William C. Kemper, Richard D. Wells
Leon X. c, Ludwlg
Attorneys and Counsellors
100 N. Clinton, St, Johns Ph. 224-3228
104 N. Main, Ovid
Ph. 834-2288
ROBERT WOOD
Attomcy-at-Law
115 E. Walker St.
Phone 224-4604

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. MAPLES
Attorneys and Counselors
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE
Attorneys-at-law
Mat'!. Hanh Bldg.
Phone 324-3241

HAROLD B. REED *
PATRICK B. KELLY
Attorneys-at-Law
Offices at
305 E. State, St. Johns—Ph. 224-1484
411 Wilson St., DeWitt—Ph. 669-3400
CHIROPRACTORS

A. N. SAUDERS
Chiropractic Physician
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
DENTISTS

DR. BRUCE GRDJICH
General Dentistry
By Appointment
Phone 669-3220
East DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
13020 S. US-27
East DeWitt

Dr. H. A. Burkhairdt, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559

Dentist
106 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012
D R . D . R. W H I T E , D.D.S.
General Dentistry
Phone 224-2968
IPS Brush St.
St. Johns
OPTOMETRISTS

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4613

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
Optometrist
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4854
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-4435
Office Phone 682-4311

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-2368
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D,
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Daily except Thursdays and Sundayi
210 E. Walker
Phone 224-2338

W. P. STEPHENSON, M.D.
510 E. Walker
Phone 224-2752

St. Johns

PAUL F. STOLLER, MJ>.

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

Office flours by Appointment Only
308 N. Mead
Phone 224-21'i0

107 Spring St,
Pnone 241-47U
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
DR. G. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
llii S. Ottawa

Office Hours: 1*2, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays
Phone 224-2308
Phone 224-4787 903 N. Clinton Ave.

•nM -~*

'5^

mU
aid, and Mildred Boichot to Fred
W. and Elositz Willis Rockwood,
property in Boichot Acres No. 3.
April 8: Fred W. and Brenda
Flositz et al to Robert B. and
D i a n n e Islam, p r o p e r t y in
Boichot Acres No, 3.
April 8: Hurley and Mary Smith
to Arnold F . and Frances Waterman, p r o p e r t y in Brookwood
Subd.
April 8: Helen E. Brooks to
Gilbert and Ingalls Inc.,property
in Watertown Twp.
April 8: John R. Sr. and Margaruite Catlin to Fred J. and
Francis Catlin, p r o p e r t y in
Westphalia Twp.
April 8: Fred O. and Mildred
Tritten e t ' a l to Richard E. and
Betty Ackels, property in Ovid
Twp.

\T POE&N'T SEEM VERY
DEMOCRATIC THAT 5AS&M0RE
6 0 T THE. CAKE * N D MY

T$hsJ&Ju
IT^MSL

J

Wi

1TV5w
••
^?
^1^ 1 "

Noith Bengal
By M r s W m . E r n s t

made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: April 10th, 1969,
Walker and Moore, by:
Jack Walker
Attorney for Administrator
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
51-3

Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held at which all
creditors of said deceased are r e quired to prove their claims. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the court
and serve a copy on Gay S. Hardy,
822 Michigan National Tower, Lansing, Michigan.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
Dated: April 1st, 1969.
Gay S. Hardy
Attorney for Petitioner
822 Michigan National Tower
Lansing, Michigan,
50-3

to appear at said hearing to show cause
why such license should not be granted.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
Rule.
.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
JUdge ofProbate,
Dated: March 24, 1969
Harold B. Reed
Attorney for said estate
305 East State Street
SL Johns, Michigan
49-3
Claims
Remer—June 12
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
HERMAN R. REMER s/w
1
HERMAN REMER, Deceased
It Is ordered that on June 12, 1969,
at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns, Michigan, a hearing
be held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the Court and serve a copy
on Pauline E. Remer, Route #3, St.
Johns, Michigan prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge ofProbate.
Dated: March 19, 1969
William C. Kemper
Attorney for Estate
100 North Clinton Avenue
,
St, Johns, Michigan.
49-3

creditors, Defendants, in this Court to
quiet title to the following described
piece or parcel of land situate and being
In the iVillage of Eagle, County of
Clintonf and State or Michigan, and
described as follows:
ThejWest 100 feet of Lot 5,
Block 10, In the Village of
Eagle, according to the
recorded Plat thereof,
from which It satisfactorily appears
to the Court that the defendants above
named or their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, assigns, widows, successors and creditors, are proper and
necessary parties in the above entitled
cause and;
It further appearing that after diligent search and inquiry it cannot be
ascertained, and it is not known whether
or not said defendants are living or
dead, or where any of them may reside I
if living, and, if dead, whether they
have personal representatives or heirs
living or where they or some of them
may reside, andfurtherthatthepresent
whereabouts of said defendants are unknown, and that the names of the persons who are included therein without
being named, but who are embraced
therein under the title of unknown
h e i r s , devisees, legatees, assigns,
widows, successors, and creditors,
cannot be ascertained after diligent
search and inquiry;
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that said
defendants and their unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, assigns, widows,
successors and creditors, shall answer
or take such other action as maybe per-j
m It ted by law on or before the 9th day
of June, 1969. Failure to comply with
this Order will result in a Judgment
by default against such defendants for
the relief demanded in the Complaint
filed in this Court.
LEO W. CORKIN,
Circuit Judge.
Dated: March 27, 1969
Deming and Smith
By: Hudson E, Deming
Attorneys for Plaintiff
214-1/2 South Bridge Street
Grand Ledge, Michigan.
49-4

Mr and Mrs J. D. Bancroft
a t t e n d e d the Elwood-Creech
wedding at Owosso and the r e ception at Ovid on Saturday even- Claims
Yerrick-July 7
ing, April 5.
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Miss Bernlce Sturgls of DeCourt for the County of Clinton.
troit came Thursday, April 3
Estate of
FLORENCE YERRICK, Deceased
to visit her mother, Mrs Edna
It is ordered that on Monday, July 7,
Thels—April 30
Will
Watamaker. On Easter Mrs Wa1969, at 10:00 a.m., in the Probate
tamaker's son and daughter-in- Courtroom,
St. Johns, Michigan shearSale
Mattoon—May 7
law, Mr and Mrs Clark Jeffers ing be held at which all creditors of said Final Account
Swagart— May 7 STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
and family of Milford visited deceased are required to prove their STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Court for the County of Clinton.
her and Miss Sturgls returned claims. Creditors must file sworn
Estate of
claims
with
Bonita
M.
Ladisky,
R-2,
Estate
of
with them.
MARION A, MATTOON,
St. Johns, Michigan, prior to said
WILLIAM
A.
SWAGART
Deceased
Mr and Mrs Clarence Damon hearing.
Testamentary Trust
It Is ordered that on the 7th day of
of St. Johns and Mr and Mrs
It is ordered that on Wednesday, May May, 1969, at 11:00 A.M., In the Probate
Publication and service shall be made
Clare Moritz of rural Grand as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 7, 1969, at 10:30 A.M., in the Probate Courtrooms, In the City of St. Johns,
Driving Licenses
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Courtroom, St. Johns, Michigan a hear- Clinton County, Michigan, a hearing be
Ledge were Easter dinner guests
Revoked in County
Judge of Probate. ing be held on the petition of Clinton held on the petition of the Adminisof Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz
National Bank&TrustCompany,Testa- trator in the above estate for license to
Dated: April 9, 1969
(As reported by
and family.
mentary Trustee, for allowance of Its sell the parcel of real property dePatrick B. Kelly
Secretary of State)
Mr and Mrs William Ernst Attorney for Estate
final account and for a Petition to Con- scribed In paragraph IV of said petition,
Robert Fred Cole of 11280 and Maxine and Mrs Edna Wa- P.O. Box 70
strue trust for distribution.
and for certain other relief, and that
US-27, DeWitt, for drivingunder tamaker were, April 8 visitors 411 Wilson Road
Publication and service shall be made prior to said hearing publication and STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
51-3 as provided by Statute and Court Rule, service be made as provided byStatute
the influence of liquor, financial of Mr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch DeWitt, Michigan.
Court for the County of Clinton.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, and Court Rule.
responsibility in effect; Emil and Mr and Mrs J. D. Bancroft.
Estate of
Judge of Probate.
MARY ELIZABETH THEIS,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Orville Flermoen of 109 S. LanMr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt
JONES-May 7 Dated: March 26, 1969
Deceased
Judge of Probate.
sing Street, St. Johns, for refusal were April 5vhosts to a dinner Heirs
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Walker & Moore, By:
It is ordered that on Wednesday,
Dated: March 27, 1969
to take test to determine alco- and card party at their home.
James A. Moore
Court for the County of Clinton.
April 30, 1969, at 10:00 A.M., in the
Francis J. Wery
holic content; Catherine Joan
Attorney for Petitioner
Mr and Mrs Herman Pasch of
Estate of
Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, MichAttorney for the estate
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Melvin, N. Main Street, Fowler, Riley and Paul Graff, Sr. of
JESSIE JONES, Deceased.
igan a hearing be held on the petition of
400 N. Capitol Avenue
49-3 Lansing, Michigan 43933
for driving under the influence Labanon were g u e s t s Easter
It is ordered that on Wednesday, St. Johns, Michigan.
49-3 Frederick W. Thels for probate of a,
purported will, and for granting off
of liquor, financial responsibility evening of Mr and Mrs Fred W. May 7, 1969, at 9:30 a.m., in the
Eaton—May 7 Heirs
Swagart—May 7 administration to the executor named,
in effect; James Andrew Paquet, Pasch and Mr and Mrs J. D. Probate Courtroom in St, Johns, Mich- Sale
igan a hearing be held on the petition STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate or some other suitable person.
121 Washington Street, DeWitt, Bancroft.
of Ethel Patton for appointment of an
Court for the County of Clinton.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Publication and service shall be
failure to answer complaint; VicMr and Mrs Melvin Arger- Administrator and for a determination
Estate of
Estate of
made as provided by Statute and Court
tor Ray Post, 401 Townsend slnger and children of St, Johns of heirs.
MAUDE EATON, M.I.
JOHN L. SWAGART, Deceased
Rule.
Road, St. Johns for failure to spent April 2 with her uncle
Publication and service shall be
It is ordered that on May 7, 1969, at
It is ordered that on Wednesday,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
made
as
provided
by
Statute
and
Court
9:30
A.M.,
in
the
Probate
Courtroom,
a n s w e r complaint; Guadalupe and aunt, Mr and Mrs Edmund
May 7, 1969, at 10:30 A.M., in the
Judge ofProbate.
Rule.
St.
Johns,
Michigan,
a
hearing
be
held
Probate Courtroom, St. Johns, Mich- Dated: March 24, 1969
Ramedaz Sanchez, R-2, DeWitt, Falk.
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
on
the
Petition
of
Madelyn
Huggett
for
igan a hearing be held on the petition Harold B. Reed
for driving under the influence
Richard Rossow of Teaneck,
Judge of Probate. license to sell real estate of said ward. of Clinton National Bank & Trust Com- Attorney for said estate
of liquor, financial responsibility N.J. and Miss Deanna Rohrbach Dated: April 8, 1969
Persons interested in said estate are pany to determine the heirs at law of 305 East State Street
in effect; James Leroy Ackels of Chicago, 111., spent several Robert H. Wood
directed to appear at said hearing to said deceased.
St. Johns, Michigan.
49-3
of 6442 Holllster Road, Elsie, for days of their Easter vacation Attorney for Estate
show cause why such license should not
Publication and service shall be
driving under the influence of with his parents, Rev and M r s . i ^ E. Walker
-be
granted.
\$
%
*n(jjij5gu>*
.made
as
provided,
by
Statutefand.
Court
W^l V* ^ ,
Robertson-April 30
.
1'' -.-+** " e • .STATE^OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
liquor, financial responsibility in H. E. Rossow and David and m t ^ i . J ^ W l g a i f t f f l K * & sift 1 Publication and service shau.be tnWe* Rule.
as provided by Statute and,Court Rifled ^ A - * - effect; Floyd Charles George J r , grandmother, Mrs Herman RosTIMOTHY M. GREEN,- t C o u r t J o r t n e C o u n t y o f c l i n t o n ,
t
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
of 20355 Kramer Road, Elsie, sow.
Judge of Probate.
E s t a t e of
Claims
ARNOLD-July 9
Judge of Probate. Dated: March 26, 1969
JOHN O. ROBERTSON
for d r i v i n g while license s u s Mr and Mrs William S. Ernst STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Dated: March 28, 1969
Walker & Moore, By:
It is ordered that on April 30, 1969,
pended, revoked; Robert Thomas and family of Battle Creek were
Court for the County of Clinton,
William C. Kemper
James A. Moore
at 10:30 A.M., in the Probate CourtEstate of
Sevarns of 204 S. Gratiot Street, Easter dinner and supper guests
Attorney for Estate
Attorney for Petitioner
room in St. Johns, Michigan, a hearing
ROBERT GUY ARNOLD
100 North Clinton Avenue
Ovid for driving while license of Mr and Mrs William Ernst
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
be held on thepetltlonofNellieRobertDeceased
St.
Johns,
Michigan.
49-3
St.
Johns,
Michigan.
49-3
revoked; Louis Wright Shelliyo and Maxine. Cpl. William K.
son for probate of a purported will,
It is ordered that on Wednesday,
of 9400 S. Forrest Hill Road, Ernst, of the U.S. Marines and July
for granting of administration to the
9, 1969, at 10:30 a.m., In thePro- Sale
Fink—April 30
DeWitt, for unsatisfactory driv- recently stationed at P a r r i s I s - bate Courtroom, St. Johns, Michigan, STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Heirs
Simmons—June 9 executor named, or some other suitable
STATE OF MICHIGAN-THE Circuit person, and for a determination of
ing record and failure to appear land, S. C , received his honor- a hearing will be held at which all
Court for the County of Clinton.
heirs.
Court for the County of Clinton.
for re-examination; Paul Edwin able discharge on Tuesday, April creditors of said deceased are reEstate of
Publication and service shall be
Estate
of
quired
to
prove
their
claim.
Creditors
Sutherland of 108 S. Oakland
made as provided by Statute and Court
8 after serving three years and must file sworn claims with the Court
ETHEL
SIMMONS,
Deceased
FRANK JOSEPH FINK, Deceased
Street, St. Johns, for unsatisOn this 26th day of March, 1969, an Rule.
and serve a copy on Helen Maxine
in the Marines.
It is ordered that on Wednesday,
factory driving r e c o r d and nine monthsGwyer
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
and
g
i
r
l
friend
Arnold,
1022
N.Pennsylvania,
Lansing,
April 30, 1969, at 10:00 A.M., in the action was filed by Opal Leonard, AdDouglas
Judge ofProbate.
f a i l u r e to appear, license r e ministratrix of the Estate of Ethel
Probate
Courtroom
In
St.
Johns,
MichMichigan,
prior
to
said
hearing.
Dated: March 24, 1969
voked; Anthony Alan Villa of Box of near Benton Harbor were
igan a hearing be held on the petition Simmons, Deceased, Plaintiff, against Att'y Karl E. Mikko
Publication
and
service
shall
be
303 Birch Street, Harrison, for weekend Easter guest of Douglas' made as provided by Statute and Court of Alberta C. Thels for license to sell James Reed, William J. Reed, their State Bank Building
real estate of said deceased. Persons u n k n o w n heirs, devisees, legatees, Carson City, Michigan.
f a i l u r e to answer complaint; parents, Mr and Mrs Leo C.Fox Rule.
49-3
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, interested in said estate are directed a s s i g n s , widows, successors a n d
Alma Viola Walker of 306 E, and sons.
John
Foerch
and
Mr
and
Mrs
Judge
of
Probate.
Higham street, St. Johns, for
April 9, 1969
driving under the influence of Floyd F o e r c h and S a n d r a Dated:
Bruce Hollowick
attended
the
open
house
Easter
liquor, financial responsibility
for Estate
Sunday honoring Mr and Mrs Attorney
in effect.
3132 South Pennsylvania Avenue
Howard Husted of St, Johns on Lansing, Michigan 46910.
51-3
their 40th wedding anniversary.
The affair was held at the home Claim
Rittenger—June 25
of their son, David. The Husteds STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
were former residents of this
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
neighborhood.
Mr and Mrs Fre'd W. Pasch EARLE A. RITTENGER. Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
The following persons have r e - and Mr and Mrs J. D. Bancroft
ceived commissions as notaries were visitors on Easter Sunday June 25th, 1969, at 10:30 p.m., In the
public during the first quarter of of their cousins, Mr and Mrs Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, MichFor the BEST BUY in
igan a hearing be held at which all
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
1969, according to a report filed Martin H o e r n e r of n e a r e s t . creditors of said deceased are r e New
&
Used
Chevrolet*
with the secretary of state by Charles.
quired to prove their claim and heirs
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
See
Clinton C o u n t y Clerk Ernest
be determined. Creditors must
He's
a
Mr and Mrs Ray Gibbons and will
710 N. Mead
file sworn claims with the Court and
Carter.
EDINGER & WEBER
sons entertained guests at their serve a copy on Ida L, Page, 1618
Phone
224-4879
St. Johnaf
friend
N o t a r i e s commissioned in- home on Easter.
Perch Street, Haslett, Michigan, prior
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
clude: Celia Ancel, 12723 Holly
Visitors of Mrs Edna Wata- to said hearing.
of the
Lane, DeWitt; David Ankney,311 maker duringthepastweekwere:
Publication and service shall be
Madison, DeWitt; Harold Annis, Mrs Joy Taits and Mrs Gail made as provided by Statute and Court
ARMSTRONG &
family
118 E. Washington, Maple Rapids; Foerch of rural Maple Rapids Rule.
TttlOTHY
M.
GREEN,
Duane Blatt, 14062 Pine, West- and Mr and Mrs PaulArmbrustGOODYEAR TIRES
GOWER'S HARDWARE
Judge ofProbate.
phalia; Steven James Boichot, macher and baby.
Your Pharmacists fills all
Dated: April 3rd, 1969.
15819 N. East, Lansing; June
and
Prescriptions with the utFarhat, Burns and Luoma \
Burnett, 5060 Drumheller Road,
most accuracy.
By: / s / James E. Burns
909 E. State
Phone 224-4726
Bath; Janet Cox, 3701 N. D e GRAIN ELEVATOR
Attorney for Estate
417 Seymour Ave
Witt Road, St. Johns; Frederick
BOTTLED GAS
50-3
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury Lansing, Michigan
Edmonson, 904 Webb Drive, De221N. Clinton
Cylinders or Bulk
Witt; Dennis Flegel, 144 West
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns
Norman Wyman returned to
Eureka
Oak, Elsie; Alvin Fox, 413 N.
Heirs
Chapin—May 14
G
r
a
t
i
o
t
Community
Hospital
E l m , Fowler; Emmet Gaskin,
Phone
224-2695
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
16241 Eskes Road, Lansing; Ro- Tuesday, April 8, in serious con- , Court for the County of Clinton.
Phone 224-2953
zella Hyde, 3984 W. Hyde Road, dition.
Estate of
R.E.S.
Mary Phillips, Gladys Hankey,
GRACE B. CHAPD4, Deceased
St. Johns; Patrick Kelly, 508 E.
Bookkeeping
& Accounting
Purina Feeds
It
Is
Ordered
that
on
Wednesday,
M
a
r
l
a
m
R
a
n
d
o
l
p
h
,
Eleanor
McConnell, St, Johns; J a c o b
Service
Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket
Kolassa, 15383 Wood, Lansing; Fogleson, Harriet Schmid and May 14, 1969, at 10:30 a.m., in the
Probate Courtroom in the City of
Althea K r a f t , 13081 Wacousta T h e l m a Woodbury attended a St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
Richard £ . Stoddard
Mathews Elevator Co.
Complete Insurance Service
1
p.m.
luncheon
at
the
United
Road, G r a n d Ledge; Melvin
on the petition of Charles Fowler for
Phone
669-3285
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
Since 1933
(,
Lardie, 6443 Coleman Road, E. Methodist Church in Elsie, April the appointment of an Administrator
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt
9.
FOWLER
and
for
a
determination
of
heirs
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
Lansing; Theresa Lundy, 305 E.
Publication and service shall be
Walker, St. Johns; William P a t FIRE INSURANCE
FARM
* LEGAL NOTICES made as provided by Statute and Court
ton, 505 L a m b e r t Drive, St,
GENERAL CASUALITY
Rule,
J o h n s ; P a u l Schueller, 308
DRAINAGE
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Swanson—July 9
A. T. ALLABY —Ins.
Church Street, St. Johns; Doris Claims
Judge
of
Probate.
CLINTON COUNTY
Scott, 200 Ross Street, St. Johns; STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Dated: April 3rd., 1969.
JAMES BURNHAM
Over Gamble Store
Court for the County of Clinton,
Joann Simon, R - l , Stone Road,
Deming and Smith
Estate of
CREDIT
BUREAU
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
St.
Johns
Phone 224-3258
By: Terry J . Smith
Fowler; Berneice Smith, 306 W.
ELLEN I. SWANSON
R-3, St. Johns
Dill Road, DeWitt; Jerold Snay, a/k/a HELEN SWANSON, Deceased Attorneys for Petitioner
Phone 224-2391
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, Business address: 214 South Bridge St.
6733 W. Price, St. Johns; Mary
ELECTRICAL
Collections
Grand Ledge, Michigan.
50-3 Credit Reports
Tingay, 311 Hickory Street, De- July 9, 1969, at 9;30 a.m., in the
P
r
o
b
a
t
e
Courtroom
In
St.
Johns,
Witt; June Vaughn, R-2, Box
ERNST ELECTRIC
Michigan a hearing be held at which
FISH AND DUNKEL
Be a Partner
457, D e W i t t ; Harold Wleber, all creditors of said deceased are Claims
Erwin—June, 18
55524 N.Westphalia,Westphalia; required to prove their claims. Cred- STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Commercial-Industrial
Plumbing, Heating
Court for the County of Clinton.
Doris Wllklns, 6461 Clark Road, itors must file sworn claims with the
Buy the Co-op Way
and
Air Conditioning
Residential
Estate
of
Bath; Caroline Wyble, 3798 E. court and serve a copy on Clare L.
BESSIE G. ERWIN
Phone
224-3372
Swanson,
R
l
,
Fowler,
Michigan,
prior
Ph.
224-7041
FARMERS'
CO-OP
M-21, St. Johns; Ruth Zorn, 6907
It Is Ordered that on 'Wednesday,
to
said
hearing.
807
E.
State
St.
— St. Johns {
Forrest Hill Road, St. Johns.
FOWLER
Phone 582-2661
St. Johns
Publication and service shall be June 18, 1969, at 10:30 a.m.,' in the

Business Directory

List notaries
commissioned

AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

FUEL OIL-GAS

HARDWARE

Harris Oil Co.

Bridgeville

Glaspie Drug Store

BOOKKEEPING
SEBV1CE

FARM SERVICES

INSURANCE

CREDIT BUREAU

PLUMBING
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DOUBLE S H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
WE WILL MATCH ANY AMOUNT WON IN NEWSPAPER BINGO
PROVIDING WINNING CARD COMES FROM 2 BROTHERS.

BROTHERS
' i V'.

Swift's Premium Pro-ten

Round Steak
Swift's

•; !

1075 E; MAIN ST
OWOSSO, MICH.

$119

T-BONE STEAK

and
911 E. STATE ST.,
ST. JOHNS, MICH.
STORE HOURS:
9 to 9 DAILY '
CLOSED SUNDAYS

ib I

Swift's
•i
BONELESS

Sirloin Steak

Beef Stew Meat
SWIFT'S

SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER

PESCHKE SKINLESS

FRANKS

BACON

Ib.
Kg.

PREMIUM FRANKS

1 Ib.
pkg.

HERRUD-Pickle, Olive, Plain, Mac & Cheese

Sliced Luncheon Meats

GLENDALE SLICED

MONEY $AVOR

CUBE STEAKS
BOSTON BUTT PORK ROAST

BOLOGNA

Ib.

Ib.

Wafer Thin Sliced Meats
•

49*
79*

Ib.

GORDON LINK SAUSAGE

Swift's Premium
Ib.
Pkg.

Extra Lean

JkA

, 5 9 ? Ground Beef Steak

BONELESS PORK ROAST

Stuffed Roasting Chicken »>. 4 9 * f y p i r f y

RRFAST

DEL MONTE GARDEN SHOW
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO STOCK UP ON QUALITY DEL MONTE
FOOD PRODUCTS AND SAVE FOR MONTHS TO COME.

DEL MONTE'S

E i l bun t?Wu> ijM, •'Oi-.ci'.yi M M
dpyT nam
' ' .";
nUii-T'

' IVi-'

f »' 'ft V t t

ilivtl
,/d

TOMATO
CATSUP
DEL MONTE
EARLY GARDEN

SWEET PEAS

WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE C O R N

17 OZ
WT.
CANS

I?OZWT

' r-

t:

CUT GREEN BEANS
C U T

W A X

B E A N S

Canned Fresh

-

16 0Z.WT.

Greatin3BeanSa|ad

Del, Monte

DEL MONTE CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA

l/lf

4/S

61/2 OZ.
WT.

CAN

4-FISHERMEN FROZEN

BUTTER

16 0Z.WT.

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

17 oz.
Wt.
Can

89*

8 0Z.WT.PKG.

DELICIOUS - ORMeE FIESHED

l s
4/$

/ 1 CANTALOUPE

Clip These Coupons

10*
BONELESS ROAST

t#
Quantity Rights Reserved

\ Ib

With Coupon and Purchase of

P^g- Herrud Sliced Bologna
Good through April 2 1 , 1969 ,

H

^

With Coupon and Purchase of
2 Ib. PKG. of PRINCESS CREME

COOKIES

Good through April 2 1 , 1969

"COUPON-"

25

50 H STAMPS

DUTCH CRUST BREAD

Good through April 2 1 , 1969

"~

-COUPON-

With Coupon and Purchase of
3 Loaves POLLY A N N A

With Coupon and Purchase of

FREE

#45
SIZE

-COUPON-

-COUPON#

WITH THESE COUPONS

5'

-COUPON-

\#

t#
10 Ib

Bag.

W ^ 1 G° u P o n

anc

' Purchase pf

IDAHO POTATOES
Good through April 2 1 , 1969

:

DOUBLE S HOREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

1

, Good-through April 2 1 , 1969
-COUPON -

50

With Coupon and Purchase of

$10 WORTH OF GROCERIES

J

Excluding Beer, Wine & Cig.
Good through April 2 1 , 1969

k'.'.v
j
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The cornerstones
The week of April 20-26 this year is set
aside as National Library Week. During
this time the peculiarly human characteristic that accounts for all of man's accomplishment is to be commemorated—the
ability to store the sum total of his knowledge and build new knowledge upon it.
Our libraries preserve the written word
that records faithfully all that the wisest
and most gifted among us have learned of
the a r t s , of literature, of science and
technology, of life, the world and the universe around us. In great libraries the re'cord of civilization is being kept-in movies,
in the sound of stereo tapes, on microfilm.
The purpose of National Library Week is
to create broader awareness of the need
for a better-read, better-informed America
and to encourage the habit of reading and
library use.
Libraries have been the cornerstone of
civilization throughout recorded history.
They were never more so than now. Knowledge, especially in scientific fields, expands
at a fantastic rate and an education can truly
never be completed but must be constantly
sought throughout a lifetime of learning.
Libraries remain a primary tool of learning. During National Library Week, let us
strengthen the habit of using them often
and well.

Horsepower
Political and economic independence are
inseparable. No better illustration of this
fact can be found than in the operation of
that mainstay of liberty, the free press. To
be free the press must be self-supporting.
The practical side of press freedom was
described by the advertising director of a
major metropolitan newspaper: "While the
First Amendment (to the U.S. Constitution)
guarantees freedom of the p r e s s , it is the
strength provided by advertising revenues
that makes it possible. . . .No subsidized
press can hope to be objective and unbiased
in news treatment or editorial policy. . . .
I believe that America's newspapers. . .by
advertising's v i g o r - i m p a r t i n g revenues,
are the most objective, the most informative, and the most reliable newspapers in
the world."
The oft heard statement that private
enterprise and a free press will live or die
together is no exaggeration. Neither is it
an exaggeration to point out that representative government and liberty itself will
stand or fall with private enterprise and a
free p r e s s . And so we should be thankful
for the advertising horsepower that keeps
a good newspaper solvent.

Gone With the Wind

^h^w<^i
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TAKING FIVE

Eggs, boxes & toothpaste
By RON HUARD

10 YEARS AGO
(April 16, 1959)
George Moore, veteran Duplaln Township supervisor, was
elected unanimously to head the
county board at their April r e organizing session Tuesday.
Harry Hulse, president of the
St. Johns Cemetery Assn., says
the burial of the dead has ever
been one of the acts most touching to the human heart and the
one most tenderly performed.
"It will ever be the sacred
duty of those who succeed us for
generations to come." The grave
responsibility and rich heritage
is entrusted to you as citizens
and to your present board of
directors and officers.
Heathman's Paint Store installed a new electronic paint
mixer. t

It happens every Easter.
The raw egg routine.
That's w h e n s o m e joker
stealhV Sly applies traditional
coloring to an egg that has not
been boiled, with only too obvious results.
W e l l , this year's r e p o r t
comes from the Gerry Karber
home and wife Shirley was the
victim. However, the trick was
not set up by Gerry, but by a
Karber daughter who did not
truly live up to the essence of
her name. . . Angela surely was
no angel at the instant her mom
cracked the shell!
*
*
Last week was moving week
for our family as we became
official St, Johns residents by
occupying a recently purchased
house. Despite being the second
f a m i l y transplant in n i n e
25 YEARS AGO
m o n t h s , the only-across-the(April 13, 1944)
Dr Henry Cook, well known street-distance tempered the
physician who had served Fowler haul and allowedopportunityfor
over 40 years, passed away at the event to stretch out over a
his home early Easter morning. period of days. And this it did.
St. Mary's Church was the
The activities began on one
scene for a beautiful wedding on
Monday morning, April 10, when Thursday a n d weren't f u l l y
the Misses Pauline and Rosaline completed until the next but the
Smith, twin daughters of Mr and days in between were something
Mrs John Smith, were united in
marriage toSgt.CarlFeldpausch
and his brother Lester. They are
the sons of Mr and Mrs William
Feldpausch of F o w l e r . Both
couples were united with a double
ring service by Rev F r . Byrne.
For the first time seedlings
from the state conservation department's hardwood n u r s e r y
will be available this spring for
public and private reforestation
purposes including planting for
timber production.
Well known Ovid resident Walter Kesby died suddenly at his
home on West Clinton Street of a Dear Editor,
heart attack.
I have just received the March
Conservation officer Udden- 19 issue of your paper, and as
berg reports that the fish are always I sat down to catch up on
biting in the Maple River near the news at home. When I came
Elsie and near Maple Rapids. Now to the g r e a t part which said
if Mr Uddenberg will find some "Letters To The Editor," I saw
way for the boss to give an extra the caption, "He defends proday off, many men would like to testors of Viet War." This caught
try their luck. Failing, his infor- my eye, so I decided I'd see
mation is just an aggravation for what it had to say.
the most of us.
After I read the article, I
was quite disturbed as were a
50 YEARS AGO
n u m b e r of my fellow Army
(April 17, 1919)
friends. It may be true that we
Minor Sayings: A real pessi- don't belong here, I don't know
mist is one who lies on a sick about that; very few of us are
bed trying to figure out how much experts on international politics,
his funeral is going to cost.
etc., here. All we know is that
It matters not how good people we a r e here, and that we don't
are, or seem to be, even in the need any crackpots telling us
milk of human kindness you will we don't belong here, and all that
very often find the flavor of the stuff about *Life,hberty and the
wild onions of selfishness.
pursuit of happiness."
America has one automobile to
It's not a question of "do
each 17 persons, according to you think it's a young man's
latest statistics, and Michigan goal to end up in a rice paddy
has one to every 12 persons.
fighting for his life?" The fact
Early rhubarb of high quality is that we are in the rice paddies
can be had by placing cans or fighting for our lives, and our
boxes, open end or side down to- country.
shut out the light, over two or
I don't know how the other guys
three plants. Plants so covered from St. Johns who are over here
will have stalk ready for use a feel about reading stuff like this,
week or two earlier than un- but as for my self I don't care
covered plants and the quality for it. It's hard enough facing
is more delicate.
each day as it is, without knowCoffee will never become a ing that people at home are backsatisfactory substitute for beer ing protestors, draft dodging,
while there are so many poor etc.
coffee makers.
It's hard enough to figure out
what we're fighting for, without
In certain circles, an oldeveryone telling us we don't befashioned girl is one who
long here. If they feel this way,
rides a motorcycle sidelet them do something about it
saddle.
besides writing hogwash to corrupt people's minds.
The person who wrote that
article said he wasn't avoiding
the disappointing facts, but unfortunately he missed the largest
fact of all—that we are in Viet
Nam, Perhaps someone should
inform him of this fact and that
it's "too late to cry over spilt
milk," to quote a much-used
phrake.
As for being in a rat race here,
let me say this. This person
should come here and see what
a person, or should I say the
men, go t h r o u g h . Perhaps he
wouldn't be so quick to condemn
anyone of anything.
I don't know ifyou'llprintthis,
or even a part of it, but as for
caring about reading any more
articles such as his, I don't!
Sincerely, •
Sp/4 JOHN WILSON
Bein T r i Dong, S. Viet Nam

like spring clean-up, Christmas
a n d show-and-tell t i m e all
rolled into one.
To add a bit of spice to the
occasion, the entire period was
spent without sufficient electric
service to operate a range and
E a s t e r visitors shared ham
sandwiches and potato salad
with us to usher In the picnic
season just a shade ahead of
schedule.
However, a somewhat festive
atmosphere prevailed throughout most of the period, for many
boxes which were sealed way
last summer in a distant Iowa
town revealed long-lost treasures and f o r g o t t e n possessions. Important things,suchas
tin-foil wrapped bricks, which
had been used for book-ends;
carpet remnants from a r e modeling project finished just
before our return to Michigan;
one leather glove for a left hand
and an extension cord that when
put to use could not be because
of a short. We would not have
been too surprised to find sections of our former home packed
n e a t l y in cardboard b o x e s
awaiting reconstruction in jigsaw puzzle fashion.

in Viet Nam

states views

Foote defends
Carmack letter
on protestors
Dear Public and Mr Sam Sample:
In Mr Sample's recent letter
to t h e editor, " S t a n d Up
America," I seem to think that
he is looking at the situation
rather blindly.
Firstly, Mr Sample,"thepeople
you speak about at the beginning
of your letter, the so-called

Thoughts while shaving:
There is little wonder why
life is becomingso complicated.
Some design engineer comes up
with a gadget that turns an
ordinary safety razor into a
monstrosity with buttons, dials
and adjustments that add up to
almost a dozen settings. This

simple device has not only become complicated but in the
hands of a sleepy shaver it's
no longer really safel
*
*
One of life's minor Irritations i s a t o o t h - p a s t e tube
squeezed flat near the top with
over half of the original amount
of paste taxing the seam at
t h e b o t t o m of t h e t u b e .
Invariably, attempts to rectify
the situation lead to the tube
bursting in at least two places
and then it is indeed a trick to
load the brush without wasting
an equal amount.
*
*
Wonder why. . .we lay beautiful hardwood floors then cover
them with comfortable carpeting then o v e r l a y this with
scatter rugs. If we protected
our money in a similar fashion
we'd all be wealthy.

They fly
our flag
Mrs Ralph Bottum of 308
E. Cass Street, flies the
flag regularly at her home.

RAH

•IF IT FITZ . . .'

Secretary's silly syllables
By JIM FIT7GERALD

LETTERS™THE EDITOR
Serviceman

The h o u s e i n t o which we
moved has been on the scene
for a long time and like many
older houses holds an inherent
charm that serves as a solid
basis for a family home. If we
ever get all the boxes unpacked,
the leaky pipes fixed, the windows sealed and the kids adjusted to an open stairway with
a banister (which is yet too)
wiggly to slide down, thank
heavens!) we should begin to
enjoy our*"new old house.
We've got a start . . . our
range is hooked up.
*
*

radical protestors, the hippies,
dissenters and non-conformists,
they are people. They are all
people just like you. Ever give
that much thought? I think it's
about time you did.
I think it's about time you and
the many, many other people like
you just sit back and be thankful for those people, instead of
hating them with your gleaming
pride. Why not give them a little
respect? These people care, they
are taking a huge interest in our
country's problems, and they a r e
showing that they care. I'm sorry
that you think they are wrong
just because they believe differently. If I were you I'd give
it- some more thought.
You alsostatethatthesepeople
have little value for life and take
it for granted. Well I think it's
about time, Mr S a m p l e , you
opened up that narrow mind or
yours and begin to see a few
things. You and all the other
people like you. I think t h i s
country needs it.
I'm 18 years old, Mr Sample,
and I'm against the draft, and the
war, and any war. I think it's
a poor way of solving things.
It's just like you, a confirmed
conformist, to sit back and a c cept it because it has been a part
of the past. Well it doesn't have
to be a part of the future.
This country should be proud
that it has men like Mr Carmack
and myself that care this much
about the world, and I say the
world, not just this country.
Just t h i n k if there was a
majority of thinkers like C a r mack and myself, then maybe we
could save some lives, but you
can't see that can you? Well
let me tell you one thing, it's
not impossible.
You know, Mr Sample, I'm not
gonna have anything to do with
these stinking wars, there has
to be a better way.
And if I'm only one person,
I'm g o n n a try to make this
messed up world a little better,
and I'm gonna try hard.
My people are the world's
people and my country is the
world,
KREGG FOOTE

BATH VO AG TEACHER
ON STATE COMMITTEE
William Vondrasek, vocational
agriculture instructor at Bath
High School, is a member of the
MATVA Services Committee of
t h e Michigan Association of
Teachers of Vocational Agriculture. The committee is r e sponsible for promoting the use
of new and successful teaching
aids among Michigan agriculture
teachers.
FOWLER FIREMEN
DOUSE GRASS FIRE
Fowler firemen battled a grass
fire along Townsend Road last
Tuesday afternoon, finally getting
it out after it had burned over
some 25 td 30 acres,
GIRL SCOUT TROOPS
GOOD COOKIE SELLERS
Wacousta Girl Scouts have sold
orders for 936 boxes of Girl
S c o u t cookies t h i s year, and
Troop 48 at DeWltt sold 1,620
'ucxes.

This middle-aged w o m a n
came into my office, obviously
troubled, and she had some
good questions. I couldn't give
her any good answers.
That night I was reading about
Defense Secretary Melvin Laird
and I thought Gee, if I had his
smooth tongue I could have
given that nice lady some bad

SS:<n
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OPINION
ALLIANCE, Neb., T I M E S HERALD: " V a s t federal land
holdings have actually become a
hindrance to the economic&progr e s s of some states. The federal government owns 98 per
cent of Alaska . . . 87 per cent
of Nevada, 67 per cent of Utah,
and 64 per cent of Idaho. Surely
some of that land could be r e leased or reclassified without
harming the cause of conservation."
LIBERAL, Kans.,TIMES:"The
new administration . . . has at
least made one good move, we
believe. It is in announcing that
the appointments of all postmasters and rural letter-carriers
will be removed from the political system . . .Goodpostmasters
just don't come, they are selfmade and they should be allowed
to remain at their posts as long
as they do a good job."
WADENA, Minn., PIONEER
JOURNAL: ". . . analysis of the
latest FBI Uniform Crime Reports f i g u r e s reveals, many
states with little firearms regulation have much lower crime
rates than some other states with
rigid laws. Temperaments, temperatures and social attitudes
apparently influence state crime
rates far more than gun controls.
Any flat claim that -severe gun
laws curb crime, therefore, may
be questioned as statistical razzle-dazzle."
DICKINSON, N. D., P R E S S :
"An Ohio state legislator has
proposed a bill that would allow
a person to have an asterisk
placed beside his name in the
telephone directory to Indicate
that he did not wish to be bothered
by calls from people trying to sell
him something. The idea will undoubtedly elicit ringing approval
f r o m a l o t of telephone subscribers, and it could certainly
give the white pages a sparkly
look. To professional phone solicitors, however, it must sound
like one **** of a lousy suggestion."
AZLE, Tex., NEWS: "our men
in Washington raised their pay by
almost double . . . These are the
same men that setguidelines that
limit most Americans' paychecks
. . . the same men that lowered
our income by increasing taxes
to halt inflation, and yet we continue to suffer from . . . galloping inflation. Our representatives
should receive an occasional increase in salary, for services
rendered. They should tell us
why they deserve the additional
money, what they have accomplished to earn their pay. But
fprty-one per cent increase . . .
I don't know,how they can accept that kind of increase without j u s t a little b i t of embarrassment."

answers that sounded good.
Secretary Laird was explaining the Viet Nam situation to a
Senate committee: "Our orientation seems to have been more
on operations than on assisting
the South Vietnamese to acquire
t h e m e a n s t o defend themselves," he said.
Marvelous, Can you think of
a daintier way of saying that the
U. S. is doing the fighting while
the South Vietnamese watch?
More from Laird: "It is apparent that a successful infrastructure effort will thus r e quire a substantially higher enemy rate of attrition than has
yet been realized."
B e a u t i f u l . What the man
means is that we must kill the
bad guys faster than they are
being born,
Laird also said the U. S. has
not yetracn"ieved fthe^delVel&pfls
ment of indigenous forces which
would be capable of suppressing
insurgency on their own if North
Vietnamese and U. S, forces
were withdrawn."
How about those syllables?
No one is going to accuse our
Defense Secretary of using 4letter words. What Laird was
saying is that if the U. S. and
North Viet Nam troops dropped
out, the South Viet Nam army
would be smeared by the Viet
Cong.
And what it all amounts to is
Laird's admission that, after 15
years of spending and bleeding
in Viet Nam, the U, S. has not
nearly accomplished its objective. Remember, we were
going to send a few of "our
boys" over, there for a few
months to train the South Vietnamese troops, to show them
how to stop Communism from
s p r e a d i n g (any closer than
Cuba?). Sure, it was a civil
war and really none of our business but, what the heck, it
wouldn't take long for our military experts to get things going

the right way. Remember the
Bay of Pigs? The boys will be
home for Christmas for sure.
. You bet. Over 50,000 young
Americans have had their last
Christmas. Santa Claus failed
them in Viet Nam. Ten thousand
American soldiers have been
killed since the stuffed shirts
sat down to talk peace in Paris.
And if you think that's the(
worst of it, you should v i s i t
some military hospitals where
there are teenage boys who will
never walk or talk or see or
move again.
"Why does it have to be?
When will the killing end?"
That's what the middle-aged
w o m a n asked me. She had
brought me a picture of her son
to go with the story I was writing about him. He had been
klHed in*Wiet Nam the week
Aefore^vlO^ days after his 20^1
birthday.
She couldn't stop the tears.
I couldn't give an answer.
Secretary Laird should be
forced to mouth his bloody nonsense to the mothers of these
dead boys. He should look them
In the eye and tell them their
sons are part of the necessary
U. S. attrition if there is to be
a successful infrastructure effort whereby indigenous forces
may suppress insurgency.
I wonder if Laird could spout
all those silly syllables with a
mouthful of Viet Nam mud?
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A singer sings
his song
I'm certainly no songbird,
Seems I wasn't built that way,
Whatever I try to warble
Comes out bluest of blue jay;
But I can recognize a song,
That springs straight from the heart,
Such as Ovid's Charlie Warren,
When he sings "How Great Thou Art."
He's not one for Grand Opry,
Nor given much to fuss 'n frills,
But there's resonance 'n timber,
As his voice inspires 'n thrills;
He's not much for pose 'n gestures,
Ne'er engages in false starts,
As he rises to the challenge,
And proclaims "How Great Thou Art."
I haven't scanned the records,
Wouldn't know for just how long
He has raised his voice in chorus,
On some favorite gospel song;
But I count him easy winner,
He rates Class A on my chart,
When he leads the gospel singin'
To declare "How Great Thou Art."
Though we wish the time far distant,
Soon or later comes a day,
When the Master of the workmen,
Says to put the tools away;
We who. here thrill to his music,
Will not count him far apart,
When he goes to meet his Maker,
Singing still "How Great Thou Art."
WED
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From the .
state house
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OPINION

Medical maze

EDEN, N. C , NEWS: "There's
only one thing left that will give
you more for your money than it
did 10 years ago—the penny scale
as much right to recreational at the corner drugstore."
facilities as those who live in the
ROCKLAND, Maine, COURsuburbs and are able to get to
IER-GAZETTE: " P e r h a p s the
state parks and other facilities.1' government hasn't kept up with
Bradley's bill faces an uphill the times. This was the thought
struggle. The sentiment of the of the father of a good-sized
lawmakers seems to be more family recently as he referred to
along the 70-30dlvisionproposed the $600 deduction allowed for
by outdoorsmen.
dependents by the Internal Revenue Service. He may be right,
quite right at that. The allowance
is totally out of line with costs of
caring for a dependent today, be
it a school age child or an adult.
While we realize that one man's
protest is not going to gain results, the heads of households
WATERLOO, Wis., COURIER: everywhere probably are of the
"We suspect that a great many same thinking, and also feel that
parents of a great many college their voice would not be heard
students must be of the opinion in the wilderness that is Washthat college and university pres- ington. We just wonder what would
idents are the most overpaid happen if by chance their voices
in volume
executives In the country today. were heard and gained 11
as
their
numbers
grew.
Those twenty-or-thirty-thousand
dollar a year educators who have
LOVTNGTON, N, M., LEADER:
been willing to let a shouting "Today the greatest moral chalminority of students dictate how lenge facing Americans is not
the college or university should whether we shall continue to abide
be run can hardly be said to be slavery, or resist oppression.
earning their pay. The cost of The greatest- challenge facing
sending a youngster to one of every citizen is directed at his
those colleges is a heavy burden p e r s o n a l , individual integrity,
for many families. If the campus and it is whether he will choose
is so disrupted that the youngster for himself freedom and Indecannot be educated, then that pendence, or d e p e n d e n c e and
student is being robbed."
servility."

MICHIGAN'S DIFFICULTIES
over the time of day have taken
another twist. The Upper Peninsula has been authorized to rejoin the lower part of the state
in the Eastern Time Zone.
Congressman Philip E, Ruppe,
a Houghton Republican, announced the action byU.S, Transportation Secretary John Volpe.
"Since the summer daylight
time is not a legal option in
Michigan," Ruppe said, "opinion
coming into my office and into
the department of transportation
ran nearly 10 to 1 in favor of
Eastern zone,"

Two years ago, the federal
government placed the U. P. in
the Central Time Zone, saying
its economic ties were closer
with those in Wisconsin than
those in Lower Michigan.
But three counties—Chippewa,
Mackinac and Luce—at the eastern edge of the Peninsula, had
declared themselves in the Eastern zone.
Now, Ruppe says, "some areas
near the Wisconsin border express p r e f e r e n c e forCentral
Time." He said there were indications that some areas at the
western end of the Peninsula
might decide to stay on Central
Time.
Ruppe, who represents the entire U. P. as well as several
lower Michigan counties, said
the zone change will become
effective April 27, when most of
the n a t i o n goes on daylight
savings time.
But Michigan voters last November decided against going on
DST. That means that Michigan,
instead of being in time-tune
with New York, will be in step
with Chicago.
With Volpe's ruling, however,
most of the U, P. will move its
clocks forward one hour to line
up with the Lower Peninsula.
A BILL HAS BEEN Introduced
in the Michigan House to give
cities 80 per cent of the $100
million recreation bond money,
and outstate areas 20 per cent.
Rep James Bradley, Detroit
Democrat, chief sponsor of the
plan, said the money should go
" w h e r e Michigan'sproblems
are.*
Gov William G. Milliken has
recommended 60 per cent of the
funds go to the cities. Conservationists and their friends in the
Legislature maintain voters approved the program with the
understanding 70 per cent would
find Its way to outstate areas,
and only 30 per cent to the urban
centers.
But Bradley said there are lots
of problems in the cities "and
the recreation money is a good
way of straightening them out.
People living in the ghettos have
G i l l , j , J*,. J

For Revolution ? ? ?
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OPINION

Will any more than half of our
grade school and high school
students attend school full time
this fall? Will we have school
finance reform this year with
significant relief for the property
owner?
A month ago I said the answer
to both questions was no. Here's
why.
Adequate school finance and
property tax relief can only come
about with a change in the state
tax structure.
I believe the majority of the
public wants such a change and
when I arrived In Lansing this
January, I was assuming that
political leaders shared my opinion. I was surprised to discover
that the governor and the leadership of both parties seemed to
feel there should be no major
changes in state taxes this year
and probably not before the 1970
elections.
I think the reasoning was along
this line. People are mad about
taxes. But primarily they are
mad about the national surtax
and the local property tax. Since
their primary wrath is not aimed
at a state tax, let's not rock the
boat and we'll all get elected
next time!

By Lucille Spencer

file in the House, school leaders
in the state, and the public In
general. They can be summarized
by two general statements. It is
a disgrace if Michigan, withaper
capita income of oyer $3,000,
cannot keep as high a percentage
of Its students In school full
time as Formosa with less than
$200 per person. The property
tax has not been a fair basis for
major school support In the past,
but it is now becoming so unfair
it cannot be tolerated.
T h r e e proposals by House
members point out concern at
lower levels.
Rep. Spencer has introduced a
bill that increases the state Income tax with the proceeds ALL
going to local school districts.
Failing to gather much support
from House leaders he has, with
considerable success, presented
his proposal to school groups
throughout the state.
Rep. Roy Smith Is attempting
to amend the Constitution to prohibit property tax for school
operation. He is taking his battle
to the people with apetltlon campaign.

I INTRODUCED a controversial "delayed tuition' bill which
would reduce the dependence of
HOWEVER, LOUD noises have our colleges and universities on
been coming from the rank and the General Fund where they

r

Plans a r e under way for a
public smorgasbord supper at the
Shepardsville United Methodist
Church on April 24. The proceeds will be used for the building fund. More details next week.
Mrs Anna Alderman of Midland
and Mr and Mrs Jerry Rankin of
Saginaw were Easter guests of
Mr and Mrs Clare Alderman and
family.
Mrs Charles Walker and Mrs
John Spencer attended the board
meeting of the Clinton County
Federation of Women's Clubs on
April 8 in St. Johns at the Congregational Church.
The Easter Banner was hung
by the UMYF to signify the Risen
Christ. It signifies that Jesus
was not an ordinary man, He truly
was the Son of God who died for
our sins. This banner was made
by Michael Swender. All six banners will be hanging in the church
for some time.
The flowers on the altar Easter

compete with public schools.
I don't claim any of these is a
complete answer. But I believe
the stir they have caused Is beginning to be felt by our leaders.
Senate Majority Leader Lockwood recently said he felt schools
needed additional funds from a
state tax Increase. Governor Milliken has called for a commission to Investigate educational
reform.
I think the answer to the original questions is still no. But
I'm beginning to have hopel As
Self-control is the one thing
they say in baseball, "Walt'll
every man has until he needs it.
next yearl"

beautiful brides deserve beautifu

Wedding
Invitations

I* •.)

Choose from a wide selection of quality lines

In May, 1919, in Germany, the Allied forces obtained a
copy of some of the Communist Rules for Revolution. Here
are a few of them:

with the perfect atmosphere for every wedding

"Corrupt the young: get them away from religion. Get
them interested in sex. Make them superficial; destroy
their ruggedness.
"Get control of all means of publications . . . divide the
people into hostile groups by constantly harping on controversial matters of no Importance."

INVITATIONS

"By encouraging government extravagance, destroy its
credit, produce fear of inflation with rising prices and
general discontent. Foment unnecessary strikes in vital
industries, encourage civil disorders and foster a soft attitude on the part of government toward such disorders.
"By special argument, cause the breakdown of old moral
virtues, honesty, sobriety, continence, faith in the pledged
word, ruggedness."'
Sound familiar today?

Use Him VilAHT ADSCAII 224

Shepardsville

By DICK ALLEN
88th District Representative

By ELMER E. WHITE _
Without major surgery, the
state Senate has passed a bill to
eliminate the legal-medical maze
over human organ transplants in
Michigan,
The measure sailed through
the Upper Chamber In much the
same form it was introduced
three months ago by Sen. N.
Lorraine Beebe, Dearborn Republican.
Specifically, it designates who
may donate a, heart, kidney or
other organ, and provides protection for physicians performing
operations.
Some doctors and hospitals in
Michigan are now reluctant to
authorize transplant operations
because of questions involving
the medical, moral and legal
aspects of the issue.
Anyone over 18 and of sound
mind could will his organs for
use after death if Sen. Beebe's
bill makes it through the House
and the governor's office. Doctors Involved In the transplant
procedure would be immune from
liability.
Other key provisions designate
accredited hospitals, surgeons
and medical schools as parties
eligible to receive organs for
transplant, and allow an adult to
make an organ gift by signing
a document in the presence of at
least two witnesses. There Is also
a provision for revoking the gift.
University ofMichiganmedical
e x p e r t s , who have performed
three successful heart transplants, strongly supported the
bill.

Poge n B
were in memory of Mrs Veda
Gleason and Mrs Mary Gleason
by their families and by Mr and
Mrs Avery Squiers in memory
of their family.
Acolyte for the month of April
is Miss Lorene Tait.
The WSCS of the Shepardsville
U n i t e d M e t h o d i s t Church is
launching a used summer clothing drive for Church World Service during the month of April,
Clothing must have at least six
months wear. Lightweight blankets as well as money to mail
the package will be acceptable.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brocker
and Mr and Mrs Jerold Brocker
w e r e among the E a s t e r Day
guests of Mr and Mrs Dudley
Anderson and family of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Theodore Plotrowicz and family of Novi were
overnight guests of their parents,
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brocker on
Easter.
Mr and Mrs Melvin Gibson
and family spent their Easter
vacation visiting in Texas and
other points of interest,
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore were
Easter visitors of Mr and Mrs
Fred Sehlke of Fowler. They
helped Fred celebrate his birthday.
Mr and Mrs Claire Wilson and
Mike spent Easter vacation touring Florida and returned home
on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Dale Blizzard and
children were Easter Day guests
of their parents, Mr and Mrs
Fred Grove and family.
Mrs Ray Thayer returned home
April 5 after spending several
days at Clinton Memorial Hospital following major surgery.

from

$10.50

2361

SPECIAL CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING COMMISSION MEETING
A Special Meeting of the Clinton County Z o n ing Commission w i l l be held on

Wednesday, M a y 7 , 1 9 6 9
at 8 p . m . in the Courthouse, St. Johns, M i c h i g a n .
At that time the Commission w i l l act on the f o l l o w ing applications:

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
From Zone D, agriculture to Zone B, residential:
The NE 1/4 of Sec. 2 9 , T 7 N , R2W, Bingham
Township, Clinton County, Michigan except a parcel of land in the Northwest corner thereof 140 feet
East and West by 185 feet North and South- also
except the East 1755 feet of the Northeast l / 4 ; and
except the South 885 feet except the East 1755
feet of said Northeast 1/4.
35.1 acres, more
or less.

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
Approval and recommedations from the Clinton*
County 7oning Commission and the Clinton County
Board of Supervisors to erect and maintain a trailer
coach park on the following described parcel of
land:
The East 1755 feet of the Northeast 1/4; and the
South 885 feet of the Northeast 1/4 except the East
1755 feet thereof, Section 2 9 , T 7 N , R2W, Bingham
Township, Clinton County, M i c h i g a n .
124.3
acres, more of less.
*

Clinton County
News

W I L L I A M M . COFFEY, B 1 - 1
Zoning Administrator
53-1

>
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FARM FRESH

Wednesday, April 16, 1969

FREE

MIRACLE
WHIP 4 4 $

EGGS

GRADE A
MEDIUM

49*

Doz.

on the

BUNS

24 oz. BOTTLE

PEPSI
W i t h Purchase o f each
8-Pack 16 o z . Pepsi

QT. JAR

vmmm

Save
at

IGA HOT DOG o r HAMBURG

29*

Doz,

"BAND WAGON
GLENDALE GRADE 1

-*?**

NEW! - FAME

APPLESAUCE

BOSTON
-1

17*
TOMATO J | S |
JUICE • - I

•. •.•!••;••••l•v**'*^

'-JII..*

Burr

PORK ROAST

:I •

1-lb.
Can

AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE
N E W ! — FAME

2 .99*

SKINLESS FRANKS

*&&$&.

X,----

tf#*.

LEAN SLICED

* 3 9 * PORK STEAK

FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER
NEW

BINGO

net ia-oz.
Bottle

CATSUP

BOILED HAM

15*

NEW! - FAME

1 0 - o z . Jar

V

llill/f

SM0K-Y-1INKS

B O N E L E S S USDA CHOICE

TABLERITE FRESH LEAN

BLADE CUT USDA CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST

1-lb.
CANS

.t 5 9 t

SLICED SIDE PORK
DOLLAR STRETCHER Ptnw

SPECIAL LABEL DETERGENT

NEW! - FAME LIGHT MEAT

SCOTTIES FACIAL - White or Assorted
net 6V2-OZ.

CHUNK TUNA

TISSUE & 5 /$l

CANS

NEW! - FAME

SOUP

v

ECKRICH
rilAI/

CHUCK ROAST

«P l l 5

TABLERITE

* Cream Style Corn
'•Whole Kernel Corn
* Cut Green Beans
* Sweet Peas

VEGETABLES

— W

TABLERITE

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE

• A X
COC

HYGRADE OLD FASHIONED

m^mM

W/TH T H / S COUPON
*
*
*

TOMATO
VEGETABLE
BEAN

Good Only at IGA Stores

net IOV2-OZ.
Can

Coupon Expires April 19, 1969

OVEN
Introducing Our Now - - - B a V d r i d l T C h i n a

3SWG
l

ClUD

SAVE 40%

MMlkC PRICES
onJta

FRESH

LUNCH BOX CAKES 9 / 9 9 *

tJftODS^M

including FREE BONUS GIFT

PILLSBURY

POTATO CHIPS

Just Imagine!

' *P ril 7'

TRIP TO LAS VEGAS ?£B?

°«'v $19.80.
or »ppro*irn»tely

70C pet Piece
JOHANN HAVILAND
Bavaria, Germany China
•
•
•
•
•

s,or 5

W I N A N ALL EXPENSE-PAID

26 PIECE i n (4 SEVEN PIECE
PLACE SETTINGS) AT A COST OF

BISCUITS
-sr .5*
MRGARIHI oJit. 4 / $ L
ICE MIIK
i»"r 5 9 *
KEYKO

Over 800 Housewives Will Win!
stay a t -

*r//£ BEAUTIFUL ;pnne<;

lmp.<t»J P.iiilgin
• W-ll H.I O n *
• - . • h i . . Hi.fc lH.ri-C.ld . rWiwrn Iri«
I.-,. 1.11 . f,b. I . . . • Wqr,W( I . r . n .
TrwiJiifni **4r
* f.rt<»M l.fttti.h.
i.h
(..it.
-Op.fi iHik Wnoi
H

*ENJOYLAS VEGAS'
INCOMPARABLE NIGHT LIFE

^

0/M u

SS£

- SPECIAL

LABEL

_ / jfe-«

BORDEN'S

co J f T

*SUN! FUN! TOUR THE CITY
AND BOULDER DAM

KRAFT

Pick Up Your Club C»rd Tod.yl

WjNNING PJS_

SWEET-MILK or BUTTERMILK

SUNSHINE KRISPY'S

35*

lb.

WtNHIHCPBj
FOOD -MJO^I

BEECH-HUT

' J Cabana

Brand
* Assorted Juices
or Orange 4-oz.
*Strained Veg.
or Fruits 4%-oz.

m

I

GOLD

5 - lb.
Bag

ORANGES

• BEEF
• {CHICKEN
• TURkEY

49*

25-lb. Bag - $1.89

FLORIDA PINK or WHITE

FLORIDA

POT PIES

MEDAL

FLOUR

\ V\\*J
GRAPEFRUIT

BANQUET of MORTON FROZEN

EACH

•«»»
80 S i

«

VINE RIPENED

YOUR
CHOICE

10

- *,

b

TOMATOES

J. ..

CAUimowiR

x?zi...5W

39$

Fon

69*

CLIP THIS
553
53

C O u p O N

IGA

TABLE KING

) H ^ ^

STRAWBERRIES 4

10—oz.
pkgs.

$

TABLE

KING

FROZEN

1 FRENCH FRIES nVCz'

eg

POTATO
•• m
CHIPS 19
'mzmmm

38S

With This Coupon

NEW GREEN GIANT

WILD RICE
IffillSS

COLE'S
12-oz.

39*

GARLIC BREAD

i-ib.
Loaf

